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state ows
voters unsure

Left help
each other.
the good neighbor.
Th* American Red Crosr.

Early poll results show that New
Jersey voters favor Democratic
Assembly candidates over Republican
candidates, but a large portion of the
electorate is still undecided. .

The latest Eagleton Poll, conducted
in September, found that among those
who report being registered voters, 41
percent favored Democratic
candidates, 27 percent [avorea
Republican candidates and 31 percent
had not yet made up their minds. When
the undecideds were asked which way
they "learned," the Democratic
margin over Republicans became 50 to
33 percent, with 17~ percent' still
expressing no preference. ' .

Both bond issues also were favored
by New Jerseyans. The $95'milllon bond
issue to improve higher education
facilities was favored by a 50 to 27
percent margin with 23 percent

Phone cancan s a v ^ ^
• • • ^ • • » » / • * • • • • - • • — | margin favoring Jhe higher education

bond issue became 60 to 34 percent,
with 5 percent still undecided.

The $475 million transportation bond
issue was supported by the state's
unregistered voters by 45 to,32 percent,
with 24 percent undecided. When
"leaners" were included, 53 percent
favored this bond issue; 40 percent
were opposed, and 7 percent were still

POT-POURRI—Truly pulling himself Into his work Is David Davis, designer of,
these people pots, all of which bear a striking resemblence to their creator. The
pots are on display at the CraftMart, Morrlstown, which Is open this Saturday
from loa.m. to 10 p.m. and on Sunday from lOa.m. to i p.m.
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to Social Security office

Stephen A. Salmore, Eagleton's
associate director, noted, "The low
level of interest in this year's election
probably reflects lpw levels of
information. In such low-information
situations, voters tend*to fall back on
their basic predispositions. Democratic
voters favor Democratic candidates
and Republican voters will favor
Republican candidates !>ince, in New
Jersey, . Democrats outnumber
Republicans by two-to-one, the'
Democratic candidates are starting off
with a natural advantage. \_ ;

' • - . ' • . . i

"However," Salmore said, "since
Republicans are more likely to actually
vote in a low-interest and low-turnout
election such as this one, the present
Democratic advantage will probably be
much reduced on election day."

The public was most supportive of the

more important to improve mass
transit in the state rather than
highways and roads., Supporters of the
transportation bond issue were slightly
less likely than opponents to favor
improving mass transit. .

In commenting on • these results,
'Salmore said, "This early indication of
support for the two bond issues

ATTENTION
HUNTERS!

Most people can take
care of nearly all their
Social Security business
by'telephone, according
to Robert E. Willwerth,
Social Security district
manager in Elizabeth,

Using the phone spares

people a trip to the office,
a possible wait and
allows Social Security
personnel to serve the
public in a more efficient
manner.

Willwerth listed some
of the matters that can

bybe taken care of
calling 800-272-1111:

—Applying for Social
S e c u r i t y - o r
Supplemental Security
Income payments.

, — A p p l y i n g for
Medicare.

16x20
Includes;
• Dramatic Photographic'Printi
• Full-Color .
• Complete Framing — Iramo,

glass, hooks
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ALREADY FOR HANGING
W-l-D-E SELECTION '•

OF SUBJECTS '

' brarnaiVSteniet, Fabulous AnlrnaU, Still lif« and Mora

» In N.J., Pa., 0

• Rt. 22 GREEN BROOK - WAREHOUSE 6UTLET
• WOODBRIDGE CENTER • LIVINGSTON MALL J

undecided. .
„. . . ^interest in this year's election is the

—Requesting a change /lowest in four years, with only 25
of name or address on/'percent saying they are "very

interested." An additional 55 percent
said they are "s&mewhat interested"
while 18 percent expressed no interest
at all. Last year at this time in the
campaign, 32 percent said that they
were "very interested" in the Senate
election. The year before that, 48
percent were "very interested" in the
gubernatorial election, and~67 percent
expressed high ihterest in the 1976
Presidential election.

Voting preferences in this year's
Assembly elections closely reflect
partisan divisions in the state's
electorate. Democrats strongly favor
Democratic candidates by a 76 to' 3
percent margin with 21 percent
undecided. Similarly, Republicans
almost unanimously favor their party's
candidates by 82 to 2 percent, with 16
percent undecided. Independents who
stated a preference were evenly
divided; with 26 percent supporting
Democrats and 24 percent favoring
Republicans. However, 50 percent of
the state's independent voters were still
undecided. , . - . ' . . .

Social Security records.
—Reporting events

that may affect receipt
of chocks, such as
starting or stopping
work. ,

—Reiv. it int.1 a lost or
stolen check, or a delayed
payment.

—Replacing a lost or
missing social security
or Medicare card.

—Getting help with
filling ' out Medicare
forms.

—Getting an estimate
of monthly benefit
amount,

— R e q u e s t i n g a
statement of earnings
reported to a person's
Social Security record.

—Finding out if a
particular health facility
lakes,part in Medicare.

—Getting help in
requesting a review of
the decision mride' on a
claim.

— G e t t i n g t h e
answer to any questioh
on Social Security, SSI or
Medicare and requesting
copies of free
publications on these
programs.

university buildings more accessible to
the handicapped. Almost half, 49
percent, felt this was the most
important element in this bond issue
while 29 percent said that making
college buildings more energy efficient
was most, important. Only 12 percent
felt renovating and repairing college
buildings was the most important
element. Supporters and opponents of
the bond issue differed little on these :
priorities.

By a two-to-one margin of 61 to 31
percent. New Jerseyans felt ,lt was'

Aidekman gets
award Dec. 8

Alex Aidekman, of Short' Hills,
chairman of the Board of Supermarkets
General Corporation, will be presented
one of Israel's highest civilian awards
at a State of Israel Bond national
tribute,dinner-dance.

The prestigious Prime Minister's
Medal will be bestowed on Aidekman
Dec. 8 at the Sheraton Centre Hotel in
Now York City;

Herb Brody of Scotch Plains, newlyr
elected president of Supermarkets
General Corporation, will speak.

Supermarkets General Corporation
: operates Pathmark Supermarkets, a

chain of 111 markets in the
Metropolitan New Jersey area,
Rickel's Home Furnishing Centers and
Howland-Steinback Department stores.

indicates only that the- public
generally favorably disposed toward
them. However, given thejow interest
in the election, the public probably
Vnows little of the details of theset>ond
issues. As election day approaches and •
more information becomes available,
the margin favoring these issues is
likely to decline." Salmore added,
"Vocal opposition to either of these
issues could still turn public sentiment
around. . '

The latest Eagleton poll was
conducted between Sept. 10 and 21 when

-a^eientifie "".
New Jersey residents, 18 years and
older, were interviewed by telephone.
The sample included ̂ 829 respondents
who reported they were registered to
vote. /
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WB CAN ALSO IMOKI or
DRY-CUM YOUR CATCH I

1STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION•944-1314 . ,

JOEL I; RACHMIEL
Former Assistant Union Co. Proctecutor

Announces That He Is Now Engaged In The

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
With Offices At

2000 MORRIS AVENUE
(Corner Stuyvesant Ave.)

UNION, N.J. 07083
(201) 964-3133

In cat* of •tnargency
call

-WiMOOtor Police Oepartmant
; or First Aid Squad
376-7470 for Fir* Department
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for Springfield Is
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projects

f;EAMWORK—Tom Klsch(33) of Sprlhgfield Mlnutemen^s
i '.B team blocks out final .defender, as Reed Jones' (32)

sweeps enti tor 44-yard run against- Mountainside. See
sports page for details of the MlnuteVnen's 19-0 victory.

. (PhotobyEdKlsh)

Q
OMEGA
QUARTZ
MAKES

A N IDEAL

It's truly elegant.
This woman's . 10K
yellow gold-filled
Quartz watch has a
mineral crystal and
Roman numeralled
styling. $ 3 9 5

...JL.

Bloodmobile visit is scheduled
at St. James Church Oct. 27

Schonzeit paintings
on display at UC

OVER 300 FABULOUS VENDORS INVITE YOU TO

FINAL 10 DAYS OF OUR MOST SENSATIONAL SALE!
FINAL 10 DAYS TO SHARE IN SENSATIONAL SAVINGS!

AFTER SIXTEEN SPECTACULAR YEARS;

THE DRESS RACK WILL SOON ANNOUNCE A

MAJOR OPERATIONAL CHANGE!

BEFORE THIS CHANGE TAKES PLACE, WE PLAN TO

LIQUIDATE OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY!

1 nnnonnoF THF FJNESTJLNEWEST IN APPAREL
WILL BE SOLD AT NO PROFIT PRICES!

THE PRICES ARE INCOMPARABLEl
THE SELECTIONS ARE INCOMPARABLE!

THIS UNUSUAL SALE WILL START
AT ONCE

AND ENDS ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 131

MINIMUM PURCHASE—$30 FOR SUPERSAVER PRICES

PLEASE...STAGGER YOUR SHOPPING HOURS
- ,SO OUR THOUSANDS OF CUSTOMERS MAY

SHARE IN THIS ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME SALEl

Union Col lege's
Tomasulo Art Gallery,
Cranford, will open a
one-month exhibit of
paintings by New York
artist Ben Schonzeit on
Friday.

The show will feature
several Schonzit works
that have never before
been shown, as well as
four self-portraits.
Schonzoit's paintings,
known as photo realism,
are executed with an
airbrush in acrylics on
canvas and are based on
photographs. The Union

College exhibit closer on
Oct. 26.

Schonzoit's, work is
r e p r e s e n t e d Ln
permanent collections at
15 museums and
galleries, including the
M u s e u m o f
Contemporary Art in
Chicago and the
Nationa.lgalerie in
Berlin, West. Germany.
He has been featured in
eight one-man art shows
over the past eight years
and has been included in
over 50 group shows in
the same period.

SEWING — TAILORING
Full Sawing Sarvlct

Prom Repairs, Alterations, '
To Complate Wardrobai

Mon..Frl..lQA.M,.4P.M.
Other Hours By Appointment .

5 Prince Street Elizabeth

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE
SURGEON-PODIATRIST

•IMMIItCM th* rtl«CI|l«l Of till «HI» to

934 Stuyvesanit Ave., Union
for the practice of

pODIAtRY-FOOT AILMENTS

NOT a D.pt. Slort • NOT a Mall
• NOT a Flto Moik.t • HOT a Food Start

WE'RE SOMETHING ELSE!
OPEH 3 DHVS R WEEK 1
FRIDAYS U-»:30 • SATURDAYS 11-9:30 SUNDAYS I M

2445 SPRinCHELO PW. • UfflOH. R.J. G8B-616I
BtTM/IlN VAUXHAtl HO. i MOHKIS AVI

• SEE THESE M& ^ r - f J
FANTASTIC RIDESivi&tf ^ f *

Hour«i
••••CIAL ATTINTION TO OIAIITIC I*

••. ; . : . 'FOOTAILMINTi

Parking In Rear
vltJohnionPI.

THEDRESS
142 Eimpra Av'enue
•'.•.:; El izabeth/NJ.

289-7222

'-h

. XMAS CARDS •

.RUBBER STAMPS
• EXECUTIVE

BUSINESS
STATIONERYr DISCOUNT

PRICES!

SATURDAY, OCT. 6
SUNDAY, 0CT. 7

• FERRIS WHEE
A circle of fun

•MOTORCYCLES/MAJOR

^ ^ Z AMUSEMENT
•iriniiiE W H I P I V FOR KIDS

* VISITOUR
1 ELECTRONIC .„.._
SHOOTING GALLERY?,]

• MULtl RIDE TICKET BOOKS
.AVAILABLE r

wmmmtmam

•;• Preparations for the township's
second CommuhityBloodmobfle visit of

; -the year are continuing; it will be held
• .Saturday, Oct. 27, from 10a.m. to 3 p.m.

at St. James Church, S. Springfield
avenue. The Church will act as host-
group for thjs visit, wjth Helen Stickle,
.chairman of the St. James Group, in
charge of the visit; she will arrange

; -both for donor appointments and
'.volunteer workers,., who will be
assisting throughput the day. She can,
be reached at 686-2742.

All other donor group chairmen have
^_been • asked to • triage donor
. j j ^ ^ f a j ^ ^ o r ^ e l r j members.,Tbe
11 groups expected l;tb".partlcipafer arid
'their chairmen where available:

The.joint PTAs (Including JDRH
parents and students over 17); Temple
Sharey. Shalom, ' Mrs. Dorothy

Danziger; Temple Beth Ahm, Wallace
Callen; Prebyterlan Church, the
Church Office; Lions Club, Harold
Bishof; REGM, Mrs., Jane Kiss;
Municipal Employee's Association,

-DortrDauser;-staffs of-JDRSindGovr-
Livingston High Schools, Mrs. Nancy
Mitchenfelder and Mrs. Catherine
Astley, respectively. ' ;

Anyone' not a member of par-
ticipating group may donate .as an
Individual or form a donor group in"
civic, fraternal or other organization or

.places of work. Mrs. Stickle (686-2742)
or Mrs. Kalem (376-05826 can provide

• • i n f o r m a t i o n ^ . ' , . - . . „ . . , ; . " . : . ' * • ' " . . • : • • ' • > . ; ' • • ' ••• •'•- . .
Donors must be between 17 ana «e, in

good general health, and weigh at least
110 lbs. Donors between 17 and 18 need'
written parental consent. Women who
have been pregnant within the past six

months must postpone donation, as
must^perspns who have had their ears
pierced or had a tattoo within six
months. Surgery will postpone
donations for 6 to 12 months. Persons

BY DANIEL P. JONES
Action was deferred on the award of a

contract for blacktopping of streets in -
the township after a hearing of the two
companies involved: in the! bidding
process at Tuesday Jjight'sjneeting_of_
the Springfield Township Committee.

The committee heard the objection of
the second low bidder, Allen Blacktop
Co., to the choice of S. Rotundi and Sons
as the low bidder on the grounds that S.
Rotundi and Sons had not included a list
of stockholders in their bid papers. The
list is required by state law, according
to Edward Fanning, township attorney!

The Community- Block Grant
Development program awarded $45,000
for the blacktopping projects, but the
money has not yet been released by the
county. A contract cannot be awarded
until funds have been received by the
township, Fanning said.

Walter KozUb, the township engineer,
was called on by Mayor Stanley Kaish
to urge the county to release the funds.
The engineer said.he would get in touch
with county officials on Wednesday.

The township is pressed for time,
having until Nov. 15 to complete the
project. If not completed by then, the
township would have to pay for the
project with its own funds.

During the hearing, Angelo Rotundi,
president of S. Rotundi and Sons,
represented by Attorney Andrew
Jacobs, testified that he submitted a bid
sometime near the end of August or the

the second bid submitted by Rotundi
because there was no list in the
township's possession. He further said,
"It would seem consistent that if they
returned pur bid and stockholder list,
(hey_wQuldhav_eJaken the same action
with other bidders."

Mayor Kaish concluded the hearing
by saying the county will have to
release the funds before an award can
\ie made. .

In-the public portion of the meeting,
Harold Jones, a Warner avenue
resident, asked for an update on the
fate of the .Villa tract, a 10-acre piece of

land on the banks of the Rahway River,
north of Morris avenue.

Fanning said a hearing'to determine
the value of the property is scheduled
for Oct. 22. The attorney said he

-anticipates—the-property--will-be
condemned. The township has applied
for a grant of approximately $300,000
from federal and state funding
organizations for development of the
land as a recreation facility and for
flood control. ' .

Jones criticized the length of time
involved in acting on development of

(Continued on 'page 5)

taking-medication on a-regularbasisr—beginning of September. • He further

Bill would establish

or at the time of the visit, can check
their acceptability by calling Mrs.
Kalem. Weight watchers should chock
with their doctor. .

Persons with a hostory Of hepatitits
cannot be accepted; anyone having a
tooth extraction or dental surgery must
wait 72 hours to donate, Anyone who
has had malaria, or lived in a malarial
area during the post three years; also

• cannot give. If there.is a question of
acceptabilty, donors may call Mrs.
Kalem.

Donors- may give blood every eight
weeks, up to to five times a year. Before
giving blood, donors should eat a well
balanced meal, avoiding fatty foods
and alcohol.

The entire proceedure, from
h t d

stated that a second bid was delivered
lo the township, as part of normal
bidding procedure, and that he
submitted a copy of a stockholders list
when he was informed the township did
not have a copy. He said he delivered it
in person not more than one or two
hours after he was informed the
township did hot have one.

Debbie Mastorlocasa, Rotundl's
secretary, testified she inserted the
-necessary list in.the first bid envelope,
but did not include one in the second bid
papers because she judged it was
sufficient for her to have submitteda".
list the first time.

Philip Schifano, the treasurer of
Allen Blacktop Co., said he objected to

PUMPKIN EATERS—The annual Jonathan Dayton pumpkin sale will take place
Oct. 20. The event Is sponsored by the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Choral Parents Society. Students of the vocal music department will sell the
pumpkins door to door arid will use the proceeds to help finance retreat
weekends, concert tours, scholarships and summer vocal training workshops.
Shown are Stuart Gelwarg and Linda Splna. (Photo by Jan Queen)

Dems lack initiative,
GOP candidates say

• / J

A N.J. Senate bill, part of the political,
controversary in Springfield, contains
only a mechanism to conduct a survey

. of low-cost housing availability, says'
the township Democratic hopefuls.

Bob Woltchek and Nat Stokes,
candidates for reelection to the
township1 committee, said that at a
meeting 10 months ago of the
Springfield Township Committee,
Senate Bill 505 was discussed. . . .

'."The bill contains provisions for a
sijrvey of housing availability in the
different counties." they'said. "It also
calls for establishment of a mechanism
at the county level, with participation of

each municipal mayor to accomplish
the survey." . '

Senate Bill 505 "further calls for a
state council to set guidelines and
supervise the county operation," they
added.

While noting that thebill would add to
the bureaucracy, the. two Democrats
said, "If we protested every state bill
calling for more, bureaucracy, we
would dolittle else."

"There is no state quota Jpr
minorities," Weltchek and Stokes said.
-. Citing 1,243 low-cost housing units, a~
number referred to by the Republicans;
the two_Democrats said the number-
comes from another, arid unrelated,
study done by a commission.

^ g ^
refreshment, takes about an hour. The
donor's medical history is taken, as are
temperature, pulse, blood-pressure and
hemoglobin, Once the donor has been
medically accepted, a trained
technician draws the blood, The pinto of
blood . taken is ^ replenished by the
donor's body In 24 hours, the taking of
extra fluids after donation helps. These
fluids should be non alcoholic.

The life span of fresh, whole blood is
only 21. days so supplies need
replenishing if hospitals are to have an
adequate supply on hand. The blood
credits aquired by groups or
individuals are good for 12 months and
can bemsed by the members of that

'group during that time.

Library plans
used book sale

Friends of the Springfield Public
Library will hold a used |>ook sale on
the library wHlk Saturday from lua.m.
to 4 p.m. , -

Books, magazines, framed art,
records and jigsaw puzzles, donated by
members of the Friends of the Library
and some. from ' the library's- own
collection, will be on sale; paperbacks'
are 1(1 cents each, most hard-cover,
books 25 cents each. Fiction and non-
fiction,: . reference . books and
encyclopedias will be included.

Adults .'and: children will enjoy
browsing and selecting bargains at this"

h will be used top
purchase special equipment for

[library, a-spokesman said.
I f i th «l

the
a y , p

In «ase of rain, the s«le will be held
inside the building.

<&
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STARTING NOV. 1st UNION MARKET W
THURSDAY tVENINGS FROM 5 U

4 GREAT BAYS Of SHOPPING - £VBIV ¥H

TV air times
for candidates
/forum'named

Naomi Yablonsky, president, of the
League of Women Voters of Springfield,
has, announced Cablevision times for

' the league's .township committee
candidates' forum. Candidates Gerald
Cohen, Raymond Crindon, Nathan
Stokes and Robert Weltchek will be
questioned about their solutions to
Springfield's problems.

The program will be shown today at
4:30 p.m.; Oct. 19 at 7:30 p.m.; Oct: 24
at 6 p.m.; Nov. 4 at 6 p.m. and Nov. 5.

"The league hopes to bring" the
candidates' opinions ' into . 5000
subscriber homes," Mrs. Yablonsky

-stated, "and to reach an even larger
audience if subscribers invite friends to
watch the program with them-, This is
an oppbrtunityfO£jgr]nj^ifild-votersiB"
become^—hrrormed about their

"After almost nine years as township
committeemen, it is apparent that our
Democratic opponents have lost their

. vitality, their initiative and their
effectiveness in serving the people of
Springfield; It is now time for a
change," said Jerry Cohen and Ray
Condon, Republican candidates for
Springfield Township Committee.

Cohen stated: "In 1976, when I was a
candidate for township committee, I
said that two terms as a township
committceman should be the
maximum that any person should
serve. I made that statement because I
truly believed that after so many years
in office, one loses his sense of creativ-
ity. Now that my opponents have been
in office for nine years, their .record
over the, past several years is barren of
new policies and new programs, and it
is clear that their service to the people
of Springfield is now one of reaction to
crisis rather than planning for effective
government services."

"Nino-years is more than enough,"-
said Condon, "and I believe that Jerry

jCbhen and myself have the ideas,
initiative and desire to revitalize

reviewingRandldntna and Ihp iwnmr W«-hnpa—Springfield government by
many citizens will take advantage of existing policies and praotices
•this opportunity," she concluded. creating new programs."

rnovje
"The: Greatest

Earth!' 'wiUbe, shown in the
• • - • ' • - - • > * * • • - * • • " ' i d P u b l l e

.lay,.',:".
d Barnum
headed by

Chariton
ENDORSEMENT-hJeW Jtrssy.,;A»i«mblyrnan Donald Dl Francesco, "Center,

candldat* <or New J«rtey Stahi'Ssnatt, andorsss Jerry Cohen, left, and Ray
Condort, candidate* for Sprlngflefd Towmhlp Committed. Cohn and Condon
dlscuu 4ssu»i with DlFr»nc»tco pertaining to pending »tat« legislation

. • c o n c « r i ^ n g ' l o c ^ l m . i ) r i j c l p a l l t l « . • • . ( - ' • • • ; ; . ' ' ' • • " ' • . . • • • ' • . ' • • . " • ' ' • • ,

Cohen and Condon continued:
"Several events within the past year
indicate the tiredness and stale attitude
by Mr. Weltchek and Mr. Stokes.
Recently, they were photographed in
front of a flood control project now
being constructed. When these
candidates ran for reelection in 1976,
they stood in (he same position
admiring the same construction wort;
and taking credit for the same flood
control projects that have been in
existence and have been conceived for
many years."* -

"These flood control projects were
conceived prior .to 1973, when there
were Republican-controlled majorities
on the Springfield Township
Committee. Republicans have always
been, and we will continue to be, strong
advocates of flood control projects.
There are several projects, however,
that have been conceptualized and on
which these qandidates have failed to
follow through on."

"For example, several years ago •
there were discussions toward
condemnation 6f tno" VHfo'fracTof land
on Morris ave., which is located in a
flood plain. Application has been made,

and for Green Acres funding and tentative
approval has been obtained. Yet within

. the past years since discussions have
commenced on this project, no
condemnation proceedings have begun.
Thus, thb proposed flood control
retention basin and pumping station,
together with the recreatjonal'facilities,
proposed, for this site, have remained'
on the drawing board. The increase in
costs for the construction of these

• ' (Continued on page 5) ,
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I Talk will outline
special services
Rob Benford, special services

coordinator for the Union County
superintendent of schooli, will
speak at the meeting of the
Springfield Board of Education
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Raymond
Chlsholm School.

He will diwusi the Union
County Educational Services
Commliilon,. through which
Springfield and other district*
Jotn to provide specialised

: serviced beyond the reach of any
single district.
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Regional board
to meet Tuesday

The Upidn County Regional
High School District will meet for
•D adjourned regular meeting to
transact builneas that comes
before Ufa board at 8 'p.m.

J
Regional High School,
avenue,'KenlhvoHh.

Monroe

Rajoppi offering plan
for battered spouses
Freeholder . Joanne Rajoppi, maintenance of the facilities.

Democraticcandidatefor Slate Senate The vice-chairwoman of the Union
in Ihe 22nd District _jhjs_jyeek __CpunJy_Board-af Chosen Freeholders
suggested raising Ihe marriage license
fees lo fund shelters for battered
spouses. She said the fee increases

-be—eainmikud—for tinr

KID'S STUPF ' MON- SUNDAY
SAT. SPECIAL

BURGER'1/4 p o u n d . . . $ l T T O 7 5 $
HOT DOG.. . . . . . . $ f . 5 O 75c
CHEESESTEAK ....$1.50 75c
VEAL PARM SANDW....$1.50 . 75«
FRIED CHICKEN......$1.50 75c
FILET 6F SOLE $1.50 75c

(ALL OF THE ABOVE SERVED WITH FRIES)

SPAGHETTI ,. .$1.50 ' 75$

SALAD BAR. $1.50 75c • . !

SODA 50« MILK..,...35C

.. (THIS MENU SERVED PRIOR

TO 8:30 pm EVERY DAY)

• THIS WEEK'S ADULT $095
0 SPECIALS

10-12 FRI. Fish Fry or Veal Francalw
10-13 SAT. Scrod Marlnara or Veal Francaij*
10-14 SUN. Boneless Chicken Cacciatore
10-15 MON. Chicken Marsala,
10-w TUES. Beef Burgundy1

10-17 WED, Seafood Newburfl
1018 THURS. Chicken Plccata

434 Morris Ave., Springfield
376-1800

Business
seminar

UnJpn College and the
S m a l l B u s i n e s s
Administration: will
present a'- oneway,
seminar for--men and
women planning to go
into business on their
own. ._.

/ "How to Start and
Manage Your Own
Business!' will be
conducted Saturday,
Nov. 3, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. on the college's
Cranford Campus.

!• • I.' 11 a i ' • D

By Popular Demand
Extending

We
Are Our

Sale Thru Sat., Oct. 20

WOMEN'
BOOTS

REG. Fl
' • Naturallxer • Revelation

• Enna Jettick • And la mo

• ALL NEW ARRIVALS!
• ALL FROM OUR

REGULAR STOCK!
BE HERE EARLY FOR BEST BUYS!

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant>ve.

UNION CENTER • 686-5480
. Qpeh Frl; » Mon Evanings

SHOPPER'S PARKIMG AT REAR OF STORE

said she based her idea on' a bill
recently Introduced .in the Florida
Senate, which would direct county
c"5uFIjudges and clerks of circuit courts
lo add $5 lo the existing marriage
license fees to fund battered-spouse
renters. .

Rajoppi, former chairwoman of the
Tri-Slate Task Force on Domestic
Violence, composed of elected officials,
from New Jersey, New York and
Connecticut, also urged support of
federal and state matching grants to
help operate shelters. . • ^

"Funding for such facilities should be
given (op priority when one considers
the mounting incidents of batterings
reported each year," the former
Springfield mayor said. "The problem
causes crime and suffering and, worst

Historical unit
will hear talk
on restoration
"Tender Loving Care In the

Restoration of a Century-Old House"
will be the topic of the lecture at the
Oct. 16 meeting -;of-tha-Springfield
Historical Society at 8:15 p.m. In the
Sarah Bailey Recreation Center. -

John Sheehan Jr. will uppak nnJils.

Gerndt-Berliner duo
leads in tourney final

experiences in-restoration work with
the aid of color slides. He will trace the
steps in the process which began about
a year ago when he and his friend,
Richard Rorewakl, purchased: a, bouse
on Taylor street in Newark. Sheehan
will also touch upon his career at the
Newark Public Library, and his
interest: in the rejuvenation of his
Newark neighborhood; • '•'.•

A short business.meeting will be
conducted by President Madeline
Lancaster. Vice-president arid
Program Chairman Howard W.
Wiseman will introduce the. guest
speaker. Wiseman will also report oh
the recent bus trip of the Society,to the

Jasrjgv K S W
Berliner, seeded second in the Union set, 6-3, against unseeded Sue Liebl

M3oHe«e— mixed—doubles~-tennls—^flr*t.«lngle»)-an*«t«e-Mayer (third
tournament, advanced to the finals last singles) from Union. In the second set,
weekend Thirteen teams from with the score tied at 2-2, the match was

i j | n Itnlnn fnH«i twvmiiw • nf rain ; r MJ
and DaytonCatholic, Kenilworth

participated.
Kathy. a senior (first singles for the

Dayton girls' team), and Alan, a junior
(third singles on the boys' team), drew
a bye in the first round, defeated
Kenilworth, 6-3, 6-1, in the quarterfinals,

FIRE CALLS

continued Saturday. After losing the
first game of the opening set, Dayton
stormed back to take a s-2 lead and then
split the next two games for'the set-

Berliner advanced to the semifinals
of the Westfield Tennis Association
Tournament for boys from Union
County. Alan, seeded second in the
Senior Division, drew a bye in the first
round, defeated Michael Sachs of
Westfield) 6-3,6-3, in the second round,
and outlasted Frank Padula (second
doubles of Westfield High School), 74
(5-3), 7-5, in a grueling two-hour match ,
in the quarterfinal round. • ...

Against Sachs, Alan opened up a
d th f i t t l i

on the pitfalls, legal'and
financial problems,
accounting and tax
needs, advertising and
promotion skills involved
in a successful business
venture.

The seminar cost,
which includes coffee
and lunch, is $18 for
Union County residents
and $23 for others.

R e g i s t r a t i o n
Information may be
obtained by contacting'
Dr. Frank Dee at 27fr
2600, ext. 206 or 238, or
the Division of
Continuing Education,
Union College, Cranford,
07016. .

of all, it is a nightmare for the children- Trenton area to tour thfrhistoric Abbott
involved. Often they grow up to batter a n d Trent homes.
their spouses and children as well.'' The meeting is open to the public.

Miss Rajoppi said that the domestic Refreshments will be served. ;
violence lask force, which' involves
itseir with battered wives, husbands
and grandparents as well as abuses
against children, has sponsored
Conferences on cable television that
highlighted the problems of the
battered, legal remedies, the right of
the abused, federal and ' state
regulations, and how lo lobby f6r
domestic violence solutions on both the
federa^and state levels.

One conference, she continued, was
designed to get officials together from
the three states to help develop
guidelines for their respective police
departments. The task force is
sponsored by ; the Metropolitan
Regional Council. ,

Rajoppi said that, domestic violence
knows no social barriers and affects
both the rich and poor, the young and
old.

District 22 includes Berkeley Heights,
Chatham Township, Clark, Fanwood
Kenilworlh, Mountainside, Rahway,
Plainfiold, Scotch Plains and
Springfield.

Cut sales tax
for small cars,
Borighturges
Freeholder Walter Boright of Scotch

Plains, a candidate for the State
Assembly from District 22', this week
announced that he "would, support
legislation to cut the state sales tax
rates and registration fees for fuel-
efficient cars and trucks as an incentive
to reduce gasoline consumption."

One of. the strongest advocates of
energy conservation plans, Assembly
candidate Boright stated, "Residents of
Mountainside, Springfield and
Kenilworth, which are in District 22,
and of Ihe state can not afford to wait
for the federal government to sdlveall
(heir energy problems. There are many
methods available to state government
lo promote realistic energy
conservation. Unfortunately, few
candidates and officeholders are- will be selling cookies from Oct. 13 to 21

junior League
gefs$5>000 •
planning grant

The Junior League of Summit,
applying on behalf of the towns, of
Berkeley Heights, Millburn, New
Providence, Springfield and Summit,
has received a $5,000 planning grant
from the National Telecommunications
and Information Agency. NTIA, an
agency of the' Department of
Commerce, awarded two planning
grants in New Jersey, one to the Public
Utilities Commission' and one to the
J u n i o r L e a g u e ; • 'i '• '. . \.,-

- The one-year grant will be used by
the League's video committee to
develop a plan for a community video
access center for its towns. The center
would include a television production
facility with equipment available to any
non-profit cultural or educational
organization. Special consideration will
be given to the programming needs of
Women, handicapped'and minority
g r o u p s . ' • " . • ' •

Programs produced at the center
would be cablecast over Suburban
Cablevlsion of East Orange. '. .

The, video committee of the league
has produced programs in the past
seven years Including tapes on learning
disabilities, a child's introduction to the

-dentist, and a training tape for the
Union County Mental Health
A s s o c i a t i o n ; ; • • • , • • , . •

Further/information about the
planning grant or the use of video in the
community is available from Ann
Martin, 273-5587.

The Springfield Fire Department
reported the following calls during the
two-week period that ended Saturday:

' : - : ' , 8 E P T . 2 3 ••" • ' •
2:09 a.m. Auto accident on Rt. 24. . _ „ _r r _ ^
4:15a.m.AssistedPoIiceDepartment lead in-the first set, losing only four

at store on Mountain avenue. . points en route, before .'dropping the
SEPT. 24 next three games. Hie took the next two

10:23 a.m. Brush fire on Rt. 22. games and the set. In the second set,
2:10 p.m. False alarm at Senior Alan jumped out to a 4-1'edge.'After

dropping the next two games he. rallied
to win the final two games by love each.

Against Paduja, Alan was down ,0-3 in
the first set before rallying to win the
next four games. After the score was
tied at 4-4, each player won games
alternately ending far a 64 tie, In the
nine-point tie-breaker, , Alan played
steady to win 5-3 and the set. Alan,
holding a commanding 5-2 lead in the

p
Citizen Housing.

SEPT.26
10:55p.m. PAL clothing box on fire in

store parking lot.' •_
"••'. • ,,-. \ S E P T . 2 7 . .• '

10:51 a.m. Car fire on Rt. 22.
" . . . : ' -

:
. ' ' . S E P T . 2 8 • • • • • • . • • • • • . ' •

",-2:01 a.m. Gasoline spill at Morris
avenue and Caldwell place. .

9:27 a.m. Automatic alarm for
building on Millburn avenue. "

:SEPT.3O
11:53 a.m. House fire on S.

Springfield avenue.
10:37 p.m. House fire on Mountain

aVenue.
: OCT. i

. 6:14 p.m. Smoke in store at Echo
Plaza.

OCT.3
. 1:38 p.m. Automatic alarm for house
on Twin Oaks. oval.

11:45 p.m. Smoke in hallway at a
Summit Hill apartment. '

OCT.4
8.17 a.m. Car fire on-Baltusrol way.
5:40 p.m. Automatic alarm for store

in Echo Plaza. .
• • ; • • • ; • • • O C T . S , . . •

8:10 a.m. Investigated roport of
smoke In an apartment on Forest drive.

g
second set, almost let it slip out of his
hands as he dropped the next three
games but he won the next two games
and the match. ' . . ' • • • .

Scouts to open
fall cookie sale
on Saturday
Cadette Girl Scouts and Girl Scouts

from St. James Church in Springfield

offering specific programs dealing with
energy and even fe\yer, to point to what
they've done. '..' . '

"The prices foV economy and other
low-gas^ usage motored vehicles haVe
risen sharply due to continued energy1

' fears. These previously lower-cost cars
arc now, demanding such premium
prices that the Incentive to buy fuel-
efficient vehicles is being undermined
by unusually high sticker prices. A
substantial cut in both the sales tax rate'
and registration fees for these types of
vehicles would be an excellent means of
promoting and encouraging energy
conservation." ' ' '

as part of the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council' Fall Cookie Sale. Fong
Yee, volunteer cookie chairman, said
the cookies; Which' are baked by
Burry's especially for Girl Scouts, sell
for $1,50 per package. Their sale helps
support Washington,Rock Girl Scout
Council camping program' and services
and Is the major source of income for
individual troops, to fund trips and
special projects. This year's theme is
"AWhaleofaSale." J:
, Girl Scout cookies come in six
varieties, including chocolate chip and
cookie mints. Cheddar cheese crackers
also arc offered. Mrs. Yee points out •
that selling cookies helps each Scout to
learn1 safety measures^ to deal
courteously with customers and to
handle money. Individual sale

Burglar takes
lab supplies

\ Police are investigating the theft of
various laboratory materials from a.
science classroom at the Florence.
Gaudineer School,'.Springfield, last
weekend. ! ' ' • ,'"•

A broken", ground-floor window
provided entry some time between 4
p.m. Friday and 7:30 a.m. Monday,
according tojDetective Edward Kisch.

Taken were scales and,, other
equipment s«ch as beakers and test
lubes. No phemicals appear to be
missing, Kisco said. , ',. ,

the break-in was the third burguiary.
of a science classroom at the school in
three yeqrs, kisch said.

The window shade had been pulled
down on the broken window, Kisch said;
which made detection of the entry more
difficult.

ONE MORE PROBLEM
. Food prices are fast becoming a
visible econbmlcs problem. ',

In fact, during 1978 alone they rose 10
percent and since 1973, they have risen
an average of 9 percent a year—a rate
which is almost double that of 1967-72.

Dem hopefuls
pledge tp boost
state efficiency

Walter Boright and Patrick Cassidy,
Democratic, candidates for Assembly
seats in District 22, this week called for
greater government efficiency through
detailed cost estimates of various
funding bills' and through periodic
review of state program's, known as
sunset legislation. • ; '
; Freeholder Boright of Scotch Plains
and Rahway Councilman Cassidy said
they felt it was important that all new
bills coming before the Legislature
spell out in detail where the money
would come from and how It would be
raised. Additionally, they indicated
that state programs should be subject
to review. as to their effectiveness to -
justify continued spending'.

"Before a funding bill Is considered
for passage, revenue sources should be
identified and how the.money is to be
raised should be detailed," Boright

s a i d / . . • ' . , • . ' • • • •'•• ' ' • , . :•

' Cassidy said. that, precise cost
estimates for each legislative proposal
must be prepared to judge its
worthiness and cost efficiency.% .

"The people have a right to know how
their money is. being spent and for what
purpose," the councilman said. "All
funding measures that come before the
Legislature should be accompanied by
a realistic cost estimate; This could be
one of the ways the. state'could keep its
finances at a reasonable level and
minimize the. wastage of taxpayers
money." '. . : 7

District 22' includes Springfield,
Berkeley Heights, Chatham Township,
Clark, Fanwood, Mountainside, Scotch
Plains; Plainfield, Kenilworth and

• R a h w a y . ' • : • ' . : . : - ''•• ' : ' : ' • ' . . . ' .

. The former Kenilworth councilman
also proposed that the state explore the
feasibility of "establishing a state solar
-consenvation-bank; Jfi^provide long- -Incentives, including "Whale of a Sale
term, low interest loans to patches and posters and bright red T-
homeownors businesses and shirts, help motivatjgjhe girls
industries Wishing to purchase and

all-solar or wind energy systems as ^ * | . • L . . . . j I I
1 as other conservation measures v*' I w U W l II

stressed Boright, ^ ^
' would make these and other energy
conservation measures much more
attractive to pursue by making them
more affordable."

Boright has also called upon the
legislature lo "enact a law to extend the
property tax exemptions for solar
heating and- cooling system's as is
currently granted by state law but
which Will expire in 1963, and to also
amend the statute to Include wind-
powered systems

Give
the world
a little
gift today

Personal ln|ury« Medical Malpracti
Drug Liability* Insurance Law

General Practice of Law

Larry L. Leifer
mOHMEMT-UW

tt 783-8655

Ice

H O D H W W FOR CONSULTHnON

-assemblyman
The Springfield Republican Club will

meet Monday at 8 pm and hear
Assemblyman Don Di Francesco

ANov 19 meeting will feature a post-
election campaign strategy discussion,

The Republican Club meets the third
Monday or each month at the American
Legion Hall, N Trivett avenue, next to
the Town Hall The public it invited
Additional Information is available at
379-1296 , 1 <. k< -

We're featuring ihe 1980 Winter Olympics'

XIII OLYMPIC WINTER6AMES
QQQ LAKE PLACiffQQQ

Choose from J 4iO»f^t Winter games
grams! Stop in attd wk̂ Bb̂ MI (hem -todayl
tetuf h,elp you enjoy the OtytnpW

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

School
Lunches

Moriaay: ( l) Grilled cheese
sandwich. (2) Hot Southern pork roll on
soft bun. (3) Peanut butter and telly
satidwxctn "~\ ^ "~ , ,
J Each of the lunches will include
steamed rice, vegetable, applesauce.

• TUESDAY: (1) Ziti macaroni with
meat sauce, Italian bread and butter,
tossed salad with dressing, chilled,
juice. (2) Turkey parmesan with bun,
macaroni, tossed salad with dressing,
chilled juice. (3) Cold submarine
sandwich, fruit. ,

WEDNESDAY; (1) oven baked fish
filet with tartar sauce, soft rolle. (2)
Chili dog on frankfurter roll. (3) Cold
•sliced meatloaf sandwich. • .. ,

"Bach of the lunches will include,
mashed potatoes, vegeiablej Jeilo with

, fruit,
THURSDAY: (1) Hot meatbdll

submarine sandwich. (2) Hot baked
chicken dinner roll. (3) Bologna
sandwich. '

Each of the lunches will include
French fries, vegetable, fruit cup.

FRIDAY: <1> National Lunch Day
menu: pizza pie, corn, Italian salad,
fresh pear, (2) Salisbury steak, soft
roll, corn, Italian salad/fresh pear, (3)
Chicken salad sandwich, corn, Italian
Salad, fresh pear, . .

DAILY SPECIALS: Tuna1 salad
sandwich, large salad platter with
•bread and butter, homemade 'soup,
individual salads and desserts.. pre-
annouriced specials.'

SPRINGFIELD ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

FRIDAY: Peanut butter and jelly
. sandwich, .apple juice, banana, milk.

MONDAY: Ravioli; green peas,
applesauce, milk.
• TUESDAY: Frankfurter on bun,
sauerfraut, baked beans, peaches,

v ' m i l k . .••'•
WEDNESDAY: Cheese noodle

casserole with tomato sauce, green
peas, applesauce cake, milk.

THURSDAY: Orange juice,
submarine sandwich with shredded
lettuce, apple, milk. ; •

FRIDAY:. 'Pizza, cheese cubes,
'carrots and celery, baked sliced apples,
milk. >

FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL
FRIDAY—Grilled cheese sandwich

or beef chowmein, rice, cole slaw,
•cranberryorunchl .
. MONDAY—-Ravioli and green peas
or taco, shredded lettuce.and cheese,
applesauce.

' ... TUESDAY—Frankfurter on bun,
sauerkraut, baked beans, peaches.

b;>iWEDN ESD. A Y—Cheese.!, noodle
' -'Casserole, grqen peas, Jell—6 with

• f r u i t . . • . v • • • . • . . • •

;, THURSDAY-Soup, , submarine
sandwich, shredded lettuce or hot
turkey sandwich with gravy, mixed

..vegetables, chocolate pudding or fruit.
FRIDAY—Pizza, cheese cubes,'

.-_carrols.and-celery sticks, baked apple.

SPRINGFIfcLD (N.J.) CEAOERThursday, Octotar 11.

Dem candidates rebuke PBA
for 'negotiating by newspaper'
Pointing to ongoing contract
_ iations.Dab Weltdiek aud-NHt-

Stokes, Democratic candidates for
Springfield Township Committee,
suggest that the attack in the
newspaper by the Police Benevolent
Association (PBA) on the township
committee was motivated by the "fact
that the town and PBA are In labor
negotiations at this time." '

Weltchek and. Stokes said the.
committee'has resisted demands, put'
forth by the PBA, and as a result the
PBA leadership might "like to try their
luck negotiating with some new people
next year.". '

"The Township Committee has.
always taken the position that these
negotiations are an internal matter and
avoided public comment," Weltchek
and Stokes said. "The PBA, in contrast,
has frequently chosen to negotiate
through the newspaper. This year the
news release gives us no choice but to
alter our long-standing policy." _

PREPARING FOR SOLAR EXPO — Assemblyman Donald T. DI Francesco with
his daughters, from left, Marie, Tracy and Marcl, ad the poster they made
publicizing tde Solar Expo to be held at the Scotch Plains Public Library Oct. 19-

: 21, Hours for viewing the demonstrations of solar and conservation devices are
Friday, Oct. 19,10a.m. to 4 p.m., and Oct. 20and21, from 1 toVp.m, The library
I s a t 1 9 2 7 B a r t l e A v e . v • ' • • • • . , • . . . ' . . .

Di Francesco target:
curb schools violence

IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIHIIIIIIIIimillllllllll

Library trustees
wiii meet tonight

The regular meeting of the
board of trustees will be held at
the Springfield Public Library
tonight at 7:45.

The second draft of the budget
Including salaries will be
discussed and, therefore,
portions of the meeting will be
closed to (he publlci It is not
anticipated that formal action,
will be taken at this time,
according to a board spokesman1.

iiuiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii

fi now member
}of college honor unit
••-£ • Philip N. Effron; son of Dr, and Mrs...
. jEdWard Effron of Fernhlll road,
'•Springfield, has been "inducted into

-1 Alpha;'Eps'ilon~Delta, the prenVedical
";'honpr society al Johns Hopkins-
'University in Baltimore.

A 1977 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Philip Is a junior
al Ihpnn "

Assemblyman Donald T.
DiFrancesco , (R-22) this week
announced he is continuing efforts to
pass legislative programs to deal with
violence and vandalism in the public,
schools'.

DiFrancesco noted the results of a
recent N.J, Department of Education
Task- Force study that found that
"survival and safety have replaced
mastery of the basic skills as the top
priority-ih the staters'publi<rschools;"~

• "Long a problem in our inner cities,
school .violence is now so prevalent In
Ihe suburbs that classes are disrupted,
teachers arc threatened, and millions
of tax dollars must be spent on,

•Mdguire asks
tougher stand
on sex crirnes

Assemblyman William J, Maguire
(R-22) said this week he will introduce
legislation this month (hat will double
the prison sentences for repeated.sex
offenders. He said he is. "disturbed"1

that persons convicted of sexual
crimes such as rape are "too often back
on the street to rape again."

~ "1 wan' sex offenders to know the law
will crack down on them and. the
knowledge that a doubled prison term
awaits them for a repeat conviction is a
good step in that direction;" Maguire

' s a i d . , ' . • • • . • • . ' • • • • ' , . • • , . ' • • . . - ' ;

Another provision of Maguire's bill
requires full consecutive prison
sentences for each sex offense.
.."I'm tired of reading that sexual

offenders are given sentences for
multiple crimes with the prison, terms
to run concurrently," he sajd. "I want
the terms to run consecutively so the
full penalty is served for conviction on
each offense. This knowledge should
also, help as a: deterrent to the
commission of these crimes."

Maguire said similar legislation be-
came law in California last week.
'"The effect of my bill is to prevent the

quick return to the community of sex
offenders,!' he said. "I hope to attract
bl-partlsan support for the blM_and will
press for. favorable committee action
when the legislature returns to work in

repairs," • said DiFrancesco, "It is
estimated that the cost of vandalism in
New-Jersey schools was over $4.5
million in 1977, and rising all the time."

DiFrancesco proposed several
legislative steps that can be taken to
deal quickly and surely with unruly,
disruptive students: *

—Enactment, of legislation to isolate
and remove frqii) the classroop hard-
core discipline cases whose sole

~mission"Is~T"IKe destruction of the
learning 'environment.

—Immediate expulsion from school
and criminal charges filed against any
pupil charged with assaulting a
teacher. ' .

—A crackdown against acts of
physical violence directed at teachers
or other students.1

"There are several bills pending that
deal with the subject of schqo]
violence," said DiFrancesco; "But we
must ' have a concerted effort by
parents, teachers, school boards and •
legislators to make our schools safe so
that wo can get back to the business of
educating our childron." :- -

Renew begins
3rd semester;
300 take par;
Renew began its third semesteriat St.

James Church, Springfield, Monday
with, more than 300 parishioners
participating in small prayer group
conferences throughout the parish,

A spokesman said the Renew
program, a three-year pilot activity of

. the Archdiocese of Newark, is aimed at
"uplifting spiritual ^renewal through
prayers and spreading the word ofi
God." Heading the St. James Renew
program js the Rev. Paul J. Koch.

"I am very pleased with the
enthusiastic cooperation of our
parishioners," said Father Koch.
"Renew has worked at St. James and
the outpouring of people to participate
in the program has been most
gratifying-^and I am sure our Lord is
most pleased."'1

Renew will continue for five more
weeks, which will conclude the
program's third semester. The fourth
semester will begin in-April-1980~ ."

Any persons interested in
participating in the St. James Church
Renew program should contact Father
Koch at 376-3044.

"The Springfield PBA . professed
coulderable concern over providing
adequate police coverage for the people
of Springfield: This same organization
which professes such concern has
presented the township committee with
a demand for a work schedule change
that would reduce each man's work
time by 16 working days per year,"
they said. For the police force as a
whole, the town would lose 640 man-
days of coverage if this schedule were
implemented, they continued. . "The
township committee has offered the
PBA a variety of alternatives to make
the w6rk~schedule more convenient for
the police, but not so costly to the
taxpayers, who must replace the lost
days with time bought at time-and-a-
half. We feel that PBA members should
work five consecutive days and be off
two, just like everyone else. They want
to work four days and be off two," they
said, adding that the matter went to
binding arbitration. ' _

"IiTaddWon l o the 16 fewer work
days, the PBA is asking for a IS percent
wage increase, additional uniform
allowance, additional holidays,
additional medical plans, additional
insurance, and more. They are angry -
with the Township Committee because
it won't spend the taxpayers' money in
this manner. We think the PBA would
like to embarrass us during this
election season in the hope that it will
be easier to deal with our opponents
should they get elected. "Obviously,"

Mid Welt
easier for us if. we simply gave the PBA
what it is seeking. However, we
wouldn't be meeting our responsibility
to the people who elected us."

The Democratic team said they are
"sure the citizens of Springfield are not _
aware their (axes provide'
approximately $25,000 in wages, fringe*
and benefits for each police officer,
putting them among the four highest
paid forces in the county. Also, relative
to the town's population, the Springfield
police force is one of .the largest In the
county. In terms of police per thousand
citizens; our force is larger than 16 of
the 21 towns in Union County, trailing
only Elizabeth, Hillside, Linden and
Mountainside, the first three with big-
city problems, and the latter with a
relatively small population accounting
for their greater per capita coverage."

Weltchek and Stokes continued, "We
feel the majority of Springfield's police

.render' loyal, efficient and dedicated-
service to the residents of this
community. We are proud of them. We
deplore the 'action of the PBA
leadership and its new attorney."

"We regret that their decision to blast
us in the papers has driven us to break
our long-standing policy of doing the
negotiating exclusively in the
conference room."

"And we intend to be back at that
conference table next year negotiating
responsibly for the citizens of
Springfield," they said.

THOUGHT FOR
FOOD y COULD CROOK

Jams, Jellies .
and Marmalades

Fruits changed Into |ams, [ellies,
marmalades and preserves Is 0
good way to use fruit that Is
not suitable for canning or freez-
ing.
. First, remove overripe or un-
desirable for canning fruit. Wash
in several changes of cold water.
Discard any spoiled or bruised
portions and prepare the amount
needed for any specific recipe.

Sugar acts as a preserving
agent, it helps in forming the gel
and increases the flavor. It is
bolter not to use sweatners such
as molasses, brown sugar and
sorghum. Their flavor.overpowers
the fruit flavor as: well as their
sweetness varies.

Cadefte troop
has carcl party
toniqhtatS

H E E D H E L P I
«n~ inwatiffiivr' Help
WANTED ad In lh.
ClnulllW pagn of thli

pw win rMch ovfrr
nearby rtsdar-

ltt. To plan vour ad,'

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE
• Mr. and Mrs. MIchMl Mi rcu i arc tha proud new
owneri of this charming colonial horn* at 41 Collax
Road, Springfield, New jarsav.

Joanne Tode«co, Sales Associate with Anne Sylvester') Really
Corner, arranged the transaction for Mr. and Mrs. Gary sterud.

When It comes to answering your real estate needs,, why.not try
our friendly office? We offer top-notch service with a personal
touch, lot us prove It to youl

Call 376-2300 ANYTIME!

ANNE SYLVESTER'S
REALTY CORNER, REALTOR

Simpson given
recreation job ^

Cadette Troop .273 will hold a card
party tonight at 8 at the St. James
School at 45 S. Sprihgfield ave.
Information is available at 376-0731.

Junior Troop 501 held its first regular
meeting of the 1979-80 year Sept. 27,
welcoming Diane Barrieros, Precti
Singh and Elizabeth Sedlock as new

Elizabeth J. Slmpspn of Springfield
has been appointed program leader for
Mapiewood Township's, recreation
department. She will be in charge of
women's, girls' and senior citizens'
programming.

She is a 1976 graduate of Union
College, Cranford, and a .1978 magna
cum laude graduate of Kean College,
Union, with a bachelor's degree in
urban-outdoor recreation. Simpson is
certified by the New Jersey Board of
Recreation, Examiners as a recreation
administrator. •

She is: the youngest person ever
elected to the Springfield Board of
Education, and she also is a niember of
the township recreation committee in
Springfield and the Springfield. First
Aid Squad, '

Kovach commended
on Merit test effort

Officers elected for Patrol 1 are
Tracy Bottino; leader; Renee Cukier,
assistant leader, and Angela Picdl,
secretary. Elected Patrol 2 officers are
Elizabeth Sedlock, leader; Preeti
Singh, assistant leader,, and Nicole
Doremus, secretary, Junior Troop
leaders are ^Irs, Joseph Carroll, Mrs.
Anthony Russo and Mrs. Karol Pledl,

Cadette Troop 273 held its first
meeting of the 1979-80 year Sept. 27 and
welcomed Beth Glbaldi as a new
Cadette Scout. Elected officers are
Joan M. Citro, patrol leader; Jo-Ann
Zappula, assistant leader, and Ann
Frain, secretary.

Senior Scout. Barbara Ernst
announced a picnic for the Brownies,
Juniors and Cadettes on Oct. 20 at Echo
Lake. Activities will Include games and
l u n c h . . ' •. '• .1 •

. Among the plans discussed were a
trip to the Lake Placid Winter Olympics
and an air balloon ride on Nov. 8,

MfjKuvHili, sunoi Mr, and Mia,"
_Emery KovachrQf Short Hills Avenue^
Springfield, was among 13 senior
students at' Seton Hal) Preparatory
School in South Orange to be named
commended students in the ,1980
National Merit Scholarship program.

The: commendation recognizes
outstanding performance on the
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitutê  Test-
National Merit Scholarship Qualifying
Test (PSAT-NMSQT) which was

-administered nationwide to high school
juniors In October 1978. i •.•,,"•.

Brad R. Roth of Lenape road,
Springfield, has been named a
commended student In the 1980
National Merit Scholarship program.
Roth is a student at the Plngry School in
Hillside, ,

• ToPubllcltyChalrm.nl

Would you like some help In preparing
newspaper r e l w m ? Wr.lte to this
newtpapar and aak for our "Tips on
Submitting' News releases."

K«NT PLACE SCHOOL ' » : SUMMiT,. .

, ' i •

)a Dlitlngulthid EKhlbltor« for Your Holiday ShdpplnB

the Gold Rush
at Marsh

In spite of the rapid
increase of gold,

Marsh still has many many
14K and 18K gold items
at our low—old prices.

Come in and be pleasantry surprised by the
thousands of items in gold that you can

easily afford from $ 10. and up. Take
advantage of this great opportunity by

doing your Christmas shopping now and
enjoy substantial savings.

Manh • A beBeers
Diamond Award Winner

m
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Courses by Newspapers

| Campaign letters
§ In order (o prevent the
§ dissemination or charges and
= criticism without adequate time

_3-for replies, this newspaper will
g not print letters concerning the
= political campaign in its Issues of
1 Oct. 25 or Nov. I. The final
s opportunity to print letters

' = concerned in any way with the
| campaign Is In the Issue of Oct.
| 18. This will leave time for those
§ criticized to reply. All letters
j§* must be in accord with the laws of
| libel and good taste.

Public Library
The bbok business-

By PETER F.PRUCKER .
EDITOR'S NOTE: ThU Is the §econd

in a lertet of IS arttelei exploring
"Connections: Technology and
Change." In thli article. socUl iclenttit
Peter F. Drucker dlicuiie* how
technology hat changed our lives and
Institutions throughout history. This
series wa«: written for Courses by
Newspaper, a program developed by
University Extension, University of
California, San Diego, and funded by a
grant from the, National Endowment
for the Humanities.

Major technological developments—
from television and computers to
satellites and nuclear energy—are
profoundly affecting the way we live.
They are thereby causing-concern
about the Social Impact of technological
change.' .

Tpphnnlngy joes'Indeed often hqva

religion or law. For the troubadour who
emerged in Southern France, woman
wag no longer a sex object, but' an
object of adoration to whom he
addressed Ma poems from, afar (or at
least pretended to).

In Christianity, the Virgin Mary
replaced God the Father at the central
figure in popular worship, and in
religious art, And legally,, women
acquired property rights as widows, the
right to maintain property they brought
info the marriage and the right to their
own earnings:— , • . '.

THE SPINSTER
B~ut tl)e underlying cause of these

tremendous social changes was a
technological innovation in France—
the spinning wheel. With it came the
spinster—actually, anyone who spins,
although we use the word today to
denote an unmarried woman who is no

Republicans
(Continued from page 1)

projects due to inflation certainly
have been avoided if actions
taken." .
'"A second example where_Jhes.g.

candidates have been notably lax is the
proposed flood control project behind
Laurel and Redwood roads. Although

could
were

LETTERS
IIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIINIMNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Letters to the editor must be received
no later than 1 p.m. on the Friday
preceding the date of the issue in which
they are to appear. They should not
exceed 350. words and should be typed
with double spacing between all lines
(not all in capital letters, please). All
letters must include a written
signature, a complete address and a
phone number (for verification
purposes only). The writer's name will
be withheld only in most unusual
circumstances,..-. and at Uie-editor-'s-
discretion. .This newspaper reserves
the right to edit or reject any letter;

iilliiiiiliiiliiiiliiiiliiiiilliiiiiiliiiliiiliiiniiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiillliiiii

"WONDERFUL LIBRARY"
-(.should like lo lake this opportunity

of, once again telling the peoplo of
Springfield how very fortunate we are
to have such a' wonderful library
available In us! The scope of their
activities,not lo mention the variety of
books, is truly wonderful. Tho recent
'out-door jazz concert was a delight, and
a wonderful way to spend part of a
Sunday aflernoon.

However, on a more personal note, I
recently look my grandchildren, (age 2
and 3) to the childrens library, and was "
'olally delighted at everything Ihero.
The books, toys and reading area were

•Jill so Inviting, and welelt only because
we did nol wanf to gel locked up for the
night.

My hnj is off to all those who make
'his great place what it is. Thank you.

SUEKALEM
Ilcnshaw avenue

By ROSE P. SIMON .
The Springfield Public Library lists

the following titles among the recently
received books:

LITERARY AGENT SUPREME
"A Talent for Luck,"

.••-.' by Helen M. Strauss
Here is a woman who has succeeded,

• in a man's world, who refuses lo
acknowledge that she has been
discriminated against, and who has not
been solicited lo" join.-the Women's
Liberation Movement. Since she. has
always believed herself at least equal to
any .man, she never felt hostility, Yet
she has battled with many of them, and
never mixed business.with sex,

For 23 years she was a prominent
literary agent "representing some of
the most talented, temperamental,

; tormented and tormenting authors and '
personalities of those decades."
Previausly-she had functioned officially
(in a' minor capacity) for major film
companies and for the Reader's Digest.

Strauss reviews her early life, her
several jobs associated with film
companies, and "her disastrous
marriage. After, separation (divorce
came 10 years later) she wandered

-fronrwone-assignment— to another-(a
period of four years), gradually
building up from associate story editor
for Paramount to a post in the literary
department of the William Morris
Agency (1944).

Among her numerous clients she
counts Gcopge' Abbott, Tallulah
Bankhead, James Michener, Santha
Rama Rau, Robert Perm Warren and
Gore Vidal.

Forlhrightly, and with engaging good
humor, the author continues her
eventful, satisfying, enviable (and
l u c k y ) l i f e . ' • - . • ' :

HOPE FOR WOMEN
"Margarett Sanger,"

by Madeline Gray
Born Maggie Higgins into a large

family, she rebelled against her
religion (Catholic) and her father (a
radical), leayinphomft in Horning! NY
when she was 20. Married to a poor
architect, William Sanger, she was torn
between a career (crusading for
contraception) and familily life (she
bore three children), . .

She searched tiressly for a fool-proof
contraceptive for, especially the poor
and illiterate, who needed help most;

She lectured in the U.S. and abroad and
was jailed for having written
incendiary briefs on birth control.
Public response was most supportive,
encouraging her to more daring,
ventures as she battled the Comstock
Law and its succeeding replacements.

The author reports on Mrs, Sanger's .
efforts to achieve her goal: organizing,
publicizing, lecturing, funding,,
educating, lobbying, etc. The present
Planned Parenthood Federation of
America is the outgrowth of .her
crusade. .- ,"•'' ,

Gray's portrait of Sanger as a person
is hardly flattering. She was
egocentric, never willing ''to share
power or credit, always at odds with,
other leaders. She was physically

, attractive, charismatic and energetic.
. Her magnetism and desire for sexual
fulfillment (she had several lovers)
look her to England intermittently,
although both her husbands were, loving
and loyal. ;

FEMINISM IN LITERATURE
"On Lies, Secrets and Silence,"

by Adrienne Rich
Author,, teacher (formerly at City

College, _now. at Pouglas), Adrienne__
Rich offers a collection of essays which
reveal her as a forceful, yet graceful
writer of prose, though she Is known as
a gifted poet and an energetic feminist.
Many of her pieces have been published
in magazines or have been addresses to
special audiences. They cover literary,
pedagogical and feminist subject
matter, created between 1966 and 1978,
and their topics include marriage,
motherhood, sterilization, violence,
racism and lesbianism.

In "Teaching Language in Open
Admissions'.' Rich deals with her
experiences as a teacher of basic
English in the SEEK (Search for
Education, Elevation, and Knowledge)
program, and how she learned from her
students, how. her "white liberal
assumptions were shaken." She is most
interested in "the overall finding of

o f

Spinning has been women's work
time immemorial—we still speak

side of the house. But

great social or political impact. But it is
far from; predictable whether this or
that technology will have impact, let __
alone ^what it Will be The Impact spim;i'ng'on"the"dis»iff was taefflcient.
depends as much on the response of u took Id spinsters with distaffs to keep
people and of cultures as it does on the one weaver going. With the spinning
nouM^hnnin.,., , wheel, the relationship was reversed!

One spinster could supply half a dozen
weavers with yarn.

'When spinsters became productive,
they became Independent. Suddenly, a
woman could be in society and be
respectable without being dependent
upon a male. Until then, only a nun or

_ •• • prostitute could survive without being a
T Afyicld'f'iiT'A wife or concubine. Girls, therefore, had

• V b 1 ? 1 - " l ' 1 V V to-be bethrothed in infancy. Now, they
could remain single until old enough to
choose Whom to marry or even not
marry at all. They could be
"spinsters." V

The great changes in culture, in

new technology.

For example, the first women's
liberation occurred In the 11th and 12th
centuries. In the history books,'this
sharp change in the position Of women
is recorded in terms of literature,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

addresses
The Senate

Bill Bradley, Democrat of Denvlllej
315 Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C; 20510 (telephone: 202-
224-3224), or 1609 Vauxhall rd., Union,
N.J. 07083 (telephone: 688-0940).

Harrison A, Williams/ Democrat of

religious worship and
followed in short order.

u u e ,
in law then

THE SECOND WAVE
The second women's liberation, that

A, win.ams, uemocrat or °{ . t o d a v , ' f'80 *»* Ite .roots in
Westfleld, 352 Old Senate Qtflea. technological Innovation-in the sewing
Building, Washington, D.C. 20510. machine, the typewriter and the

/telephone.
— J " — BeforeTTthe~TSeWing machine was

invented, over loo yeart ago,
sewing was the hardest, most time-

Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Republican of consuming'job of the housewife. Only
Union. 3U Cannon House Office the very rich could afford to have their

clothes made by a tailor. The rest had
to make and mend their own clothes.

The House

T h e f a r m w i f e or worker's wife of 18*i
S W M ' hours a day plying the

T»e sewing machine cut this time to
^ 30 i t d t l

PAST TENSE
' ONE YEAR AGO

The Springfield Board of Education
- prepares to. choose a successor to

member GLORIA STARR...New
Jersey Bell Telephone donates a 30,000-
wa'tt generator that would provide
emergency power at Sarah Bailey Civic
Center should a blackout
occur...SEYMOUR ROSENBLOOM is

named citizen of the year by the
Springfield Chamber of

' Commerce...The Springfield Historical
Society celebrates its 25th anniversary.

FIVE YEARS AGO — —
Tempers flare at the Township'

Committee meeting to an extent hot
seen since the last election, as landlords

iiillililillilliiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mount a legal campaign against rent
- controls,-, .feESLIE ZUCKER, "president

of the League of Women Voters, urges
the appointment, of a township
administrator ,to increase both the

iltTnpy nnH o^n^ntr,,, nt ln/ .nl .

•tonguage-by UIUBH whu did not have it'
and by those who have been used and
abused to the extent that'they lacked

. i t . " - ". •: ••'. •".'. • • ••• '

The author explains why she finds
Midge Decter's book "harmless,
predictable, and sad1'; why the poems of
Eleanor Taylor are "compelling;" why
Emily Dickinson was "not only a poet
but a woman who explored her own
m i n d . ' - ' - . • . - • ; ' • • , . . . ' . : ' ;

 : . •"

She also examins the work of Anne.
Bradstceet, Charlotte Bronte, Natalia
Gorovenskaya, Susan Griffin, Anne
Sexton, Simone Weil and Virginia
WoQlf. ' • ' • • ' • : •

. THE PUBtlCASVICTIMS
"Vicious Circles,"

by Jonathan Kwitny
—plttingljcsubtltled 'rrhe Mafia In the
Market place," this bookis an
investigative report of the powerful
hold Organized Crime has on the

,.. - . . . fuMuu,, nuvsv UTTICB
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515
District Includes Union, Springfield,
Rbselle, Roselle Park, Kenllworth and
Mountalhslde. '•" ,

Edward J. Patten, Democrat of Perth
Arnboy, 2332 Rayburn Bldg.,
Washington, D.C. 2051S Dl.+H,-* * " ° """"»'"«•""'«= " i mis nine IU
Includes Linden, WlnfledV Ca t.ret ^ P P ^ ^ y 30 minutes a day. It also
.most of. Middlesex,County and part o u1 c ' 0 ^ so cheap-cutting prices
MnirniMiH, r . ,» i , / - - ' ' p ' 0 I by more ,than three-quarters-4hat

even ordinary people could 'afford
store-bought clothes.

The typewriter and the telephone, by
creating, middle-class empl6yment
opportunities outside the home, made it.

1 possible, as had the spinning wheel 800 ,
years earlier, for respectable women to.

.most of. Middlesex,
Monmouth County^

In Trenton
~ District 20

Including Union,
Roselle, Roselle Park

gitate .J)usin ess , a
country and the price p
pay for it Kwitny a reporter for the
Wall Street Journal, presents a list of
appalling scandals involving consumer

State Senate—Anthony' Russo,
Democrat, MB North ave., Cranford
07014.

Assembly—Charles Hardwlck,
Republican) 100 Qulmby st., Westfleld
07090. C. Louis Bassano, 1758 Kenneth •
ave., Union 07083.

District 21
Including Linden

State Senate—John T. Gregorlo,
Democrat, 304 W. Curtis st., Linden
07034, >

Assembly-rThomas J. Deverln,
Democrat, 28 Cypress st., Carteret.
07008; Raymond Lesnlak, Democrat,
481 Summer St., Elizabeth 07208.

District 22 '
. lncludlng.S£rlngfleldi_ _ ,_ J

Mountainside, KehTlworth •
State'; Senate—Seat temporarily '

dependent upon a male. Even in
Dickens' last novel, written around
.1870, there are only male clerks in
offices. Respectable women did not go
out without an escort. . A . . •;
.-Twenty-five years later, an
advertisement for a. clerk generally
meant a woman rather than a mail, and
respectable women were going to work
by themselves, traveling by themselves
and. altogether leading lives of their
own. Higher education for women,-
considered a luxury or an ornament in
Victorian, times, soon, became a
necessity. The demand for the vote, for
equality before the law and for equality
in careers' inevitably followed.

FIRST CIVILISATION
• But' perhaps' the most important
example of the. connection between
technology and social order is the first
true civilization, that of the irrigation

perhaps' the most Impresslv
achievements of modern technology
required measurement, which led
the development of geometry. The
required ability to forecast the fio<x
that is, a calendar and astronomy. The,
brought people together into very larg
settlements and thus required wate!
supply, sanitation, city walls and pub.ll
buildings.

They required specialists: sclentutj
physicians, bureaucrats, tax collector
lawyers, scribes, teachers an
engineers. The irrigation city require
writing to record contracts and t*
receipts. H required law—and the code
developed then; whether In Babylon o
in China, would still serve most needs
modern commerce today. TL
irrigation city required- law courts I
settle disputes and police to maintal
safety, . ..-. . . : . . . . . .

Above all, irrigation dejrejoped ctt;
'• and citizen. It'developed'a comma

deity, where there had been only triha
gods. And from this came the belief in
universal God • of all mankind an
indeed the idea of mankind itself.

In other words, the'irrigation clt,
'developed what we still callcivlllzatlon

. And its foundation was technology.
TECHNOLOGY AND SOCIETY

These examples show, first, thai
technology is not something outside bj
society. It is society- itself. But it doei

'.not determine society and culture. II
must fit both to become effective
technology:'

The spinning wheel was an obvloiii
invention once the carriage wheel and
the potter's wheel had bee:
introduced—several'thousand yea
before the spinning wheel replaced tl
distaff. Society was simply nol
receptive; the lady of the house!
spinning with' her daughters and
maids—a scene the Homeric epics
depict again and again—fulfilled
important functions that society did not
want to do without. .;•.-., \

Second, these examples show that
technology provides only options. The
spinning wheel diffused rapidly
throughoutJhe Old World.. YetJUad
social and cultural impacts only In the
areas of Western Catholicism—not in
the regions of Greek Catholicism. It had
none at all outside the Christian world,
that Is In China or India;

The Irrigation 'city similarly evoked
different social and political response),
In Egypt, a religious bureaucracy
emerged, but there were no political or
social theories and no secular
institutions. In China, the irrigation city
brought about great political and social
theory—the Confucian concept of social
harmony, based on interpersonal
relations and aiming to pnake human
society conform to a pre-established
harmony of the universe.

Equally great was the impact in the
Mid-EJast. In Sumerla and Babylonia It
was soon, seen that the centralized
governance of the irrigation city could

•rbecorr '' " " ' " ' '

application was originally submitted
to the county for funding for. this

' project, Ihe application was rejected in
<, 11978 and no reapplicatlon was ever
/Submitted. Nor, for that matter, was

. j feny explanation given or effort made
;';by our township officials to satisfy the
,; additional requirements for funding." .
;V'"What new ideas or proposals have

. Tour Democratic opponents given in
their current, election campaign?"

; , asked Cohen and Condon. "We submit
',-jhat good government thrives on
;',creative ideas, effective supervision
,",and management of personnel and a
.^strong desire to serve the community!

!. Jt Is clear to us and to the people of
. . 'Springfield that it is time for a change."
•lI'<", "With your support on Nov. 6, we will
. /revitalize our township government, we
, ; will restore your I rust and confidence.
,..;We will once again Implement creative

• ideas and programs for the benefit of
. '.the people of Springfield and, most ..
, importantly, be responsive to their

Administrator
Kean speaker
Stanley Grossman, coordinator of the

Industrial Education. and Home
Economics.Department for-the Union
County Regional High School District,
spoke to the senior Industrial arts class
Of IhB Inrtiwlrilll SdlHIgq nppqr'mpnt C*

9.4-mile run
offers prizes

On Sunday, Nov. 18, the first Mayor
Thomas G. Dunn 15-kilometer (9.4
miles)—Opfin—Invitational,—AA
sanctioned, Run will be' held
Elizabeth.

Thp r a w limited In •> fllWl pntrnnl
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Î ean College, Union.
He gave the students an overall

picture of the operation of a Suburban
high school district, including
curriculum, budget procedures,
supervision, student teaching, new
teachers orientation with emphasis on
industrial education and vocational
education, . .

Grossman, a: graduate of Newark
State College, has a master's degree
from -Nevi York University and
attended Carnegie' Institute of
Technology, Eastern Michigan
University and Rutgers University; He
was a graphic arts instructor at.
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
for eight years before - becoming
coordinator In 1964.

•f-:Jown meeting
.,;;,. (Continued from page 1)
',-the land. "THe tragic part of this is that
' we could possibly have done some work

to improve the Springfield side of the
-,. property."
•>„ •' Ira Geller asked the committee how
( ,long it would be before tennis, court
T lights are installed at the high school
,, and Kalsh said installation is being held
•' up because poles' are either on order or
;.. .being fabricated. •
>,',': • Kaish proclaimed this week Knights
,^pf Columbus Week in honor of
^Christopher Columbus. He urged
c i t i z e n s to observe the days in a manner
i.JJ'that will dramatize and restate the
i jjfundamental principles of faith,
;,.> wisdom and courage which guided the
..^footsteps of the Great Discoverer."

x;AAarks couple has
,^daughter, Jes$ica:
1 'Z A daughter, Jessica Lynn, was born
•• tAug. 27 in the Muhlenberg Hospital,

l | f i l d Jo_Mr.

Netters qualify
for state event

By DAVID GOLD
' The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School girls' tennis team qualified for
the state tournament despite a 5-0 loss
lo Caldwell.

Dayton's fourth victory in 10 matches
came at home against West Orange.
Winning for Dayton were : Kathy
Gerndt, first, singles; Judy

- Hocksteinand and Donna Vargas, first
doubles, and Lori Slamowitz and Cindy
Pensity,second doubles. Regional
suffered a 3-2 defeat at the hands of
Verona. Winners Were Gerndt and

'.Slamowitz and Denair.

sponsored by the National State Bank.
It will benefit the Trl-Hospital Fund of
Elizabeth.

The course for the race is flat, up and
back with a loop, and has accurate mile
splits, refreshments at mid-point, and a
digital display clock and printing timer
at the finish. . . . V-

The prizes include: Custom T-shirts
to first 400 entrants, certificates to all
runners crossing finish line, mayors
Trophy to best runner, Trophys for 1-2-3
in each group male-female, first place
team trophy, food processor to first
female crossing finish. The first 10
runners completing the race have their
choice (In order of place), of the
following: color TV set, stereo receiver,
record collection, FM radio, racing .
bicycle, bowling ball, sunglasses.

The day will start with a running
clinic with Dr. Sanford Weinger, sports
podiatrist, at 9 a.m., and the gun for the
race will.be at 10 a.m.- JRace.coverages-
will be provided by Elizabeth Cable TV
Channel 12. • . ' . ' • ' :

Applications will be available at The
Runner's Edge, 401 Cumberland,
Westfield; Solomons Sporting Goods,
1171 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth, and The
Sneaker Factory, 315 Millburn Ave.,
Mlllburn, .

Dr. Jonathan Singer, sports
podiatrist, Elizabeth, is the. race '
coordinator and person who conceived
the idea for this event. Further
information regarding the race is
available at 201-352-1202;

VISITING FIREMEN—To mark Fire Prevention'Week,
Ruth Herrdlln's kindergarten class at James Caldwell
School visited the Springfield Fire Station. Captain
Raymond Rleger, fire, prevention program officer, takes

time out to pose with the youngsters. From left:
Firefighter. Bill Gras, Rleger, Sparky the Fire Prevention
symbol, James Caldwell's kindergarten pupils, firefighter
Don Stewart and Mrs.' Hendlln.

I of Cranford.
/ ; • Mrs. Marks, the former Lorraine
.'••LWeinbuch, Is the daughter of Mr. and
• fMrs. Joseph Weinbuch of Springfield.
"Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

v'SJIarry Marks of Springfield.

Bergers fetes
at gnniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Berger of

Springfield celebrated their 40(h
wedding anniversary on Oct. 6 with a
surprise party given in I heir honor,

The party was given by their son
Steven.and daughter and son-in-law
Marilyn and Herbert Horn. Their
grandchildren, SanfOrd and, Rozalyn

and_Mrs._Fredric_-Horn,:-along_with_friends- joined-thb

Group to hear
Mrs. Randall

The Springfield Chapter of B'nai
B'rith Women will meet Wednesday at
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield,
at 12:15 p.m.

The Pearl Randall, regional ADL
chairwoman, will speak on "Women's
Place in Today's World."

Refreshments Will be served. Mrs.
Harry Rice is president of the chapter,
Mrs. Sidney Spiegel is program vice-
president.

celebration at the home of the Horns. •
An Oneg Shabbil reception,sponsored

by (he Berger. family was'held after
services last Friday evening at Temple
Beth Ahm, where the families havo
been members for 19 years. ..'

Public Notice

— „ .j, exploiting the west
and poor, but also a. force for good, the
engine of justice and compassion. Ahd
political philosophy as we how know it

; thus arose in the Irrigation city of
Mesopotamia and thence in Greece,

These illustrations': show that
technology is first and foremost a
humanity; Technologies are not created
by nature or by elves' in'the" Black
Forest. They are-created'by humans.
They are extensions of man, to be used
by,humanity; .',•••.-,' '

Alfred Russell Wallace who, with'
Charles Darwin, formulated the theory
of natural selection, said, "Man Is the
only animal capable of purposeful
evolution; he makes tools." These tools
bespeak human needsTnMTBlUBSTThey
give us new performance and new
survival capacity, they ihake us, in
effect, Vdifferent animal,

Thus, (hey pose new human options

>• TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD

• < • ' • COUNTY OF UNION '
" NOTICE TO BIDDERS

'.;." NOTICE Is hereby alv«n
Vuihat sealed bids will be
' ICrecelVed by the TOWNSHIP
' . ^ C O M M I T T E E of the
, 'j-T O W N S H I P O F
••'"SPRINGFIELD, at the

, " M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g ,
..Mountain Avenue, (or the
..purchase or T-shirts and

.uBaseball Caps, as more
—particularly described In the
."specifications hereinafter
..Referred to, and will be

' .'ppened and read In public on11 i&ctober 23,197?, at 8:15 P.M.
— Bids must be accomi ' '

'"•*»bv a bid bond or ceffll __
. 'check In an amount equal to
. "ten (10) percent of the
• O n t o u n t ' bid, which shall
. ^constitute unrefundable1 ^liquidated damages from the
• ;. "successful bidder In the event
. "of his failure to execute.a

'/formal contract, and shall be
• t '(Enclosed In a sealed envelope

bearing, the name of the
bidder on the outside and
shall be delivered at the place
and on the hour abovenamed,

Required bid forms and
specifications must be
procured at the office of
Joseph Rapuano, Jr.,
Director of Recreation,
Sarah A. Bailey Civic Center,
Church Ma l l , Springfield,
New Jersey In1 whose
discretion bid forms and
specifications shall be mailed
to prospective bidders or
upon their request.

The Township reserves the
rlght-to re|ec» any or all bids
or any and all parts of bids
While accepting thu h lt acceptlr

of andthereof and waive mInor
variations and correct
obvious arithmetic errors If,
In the Interest of the
Township, It Is deemed
advisable to do so.'

No bidder may withdraw
his bid within 45 days oj the
actual date of opening of l ids.

The specifications herein

referred to oxpressly fnclud<
the general terms and
conditions, and specifications
of the Township of
Springfield which may be
obtained at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, Church Mall
Springfield, New Jersoy. .

The submission of a bid for
the above merchandise shall
In addition thereto represent,
upon acceptance by the
Township, a ̂ continuing
nonwlthdrawable offer to sell
the sublect merchandise at
the unit .prices - set forth
therein to the Township of
Springfield to the full extent
ol the needs of the Township
Jot_lhe—lull—calendar—yo»r-
1979. An appropriate
performance bond shall be
required of the successful
bidder. . • ' ...

By order of the Township
Committee of the Township
ol Springfield.

ARTHURH.BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Spfd, Leader, Oct. 4, f l , 1979
(Fee: 537.60)

NOTICE OP SPRINOFIBLD TAX SALE
'.' ",;! PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given rhat"the"undeVslgn»d,'*ni» Collector of Taxes of the

• 'V,town3hjp of Springfield, In the County of Union will on The 8th day of Novemt
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municipal government...Rabbis
RUEBEN LEVINB and HOWARD
SHAPIRO' and the Rev. JAMBS
DEWART, as individuals, sign a "Call
of Conscience" to end U.S. support of
the continuing war In Indochina.

•'•..:•. FIFTEEKI YEARS AGO • "'• •*."••
All candidates seeking election to the

Township Committee accept the
League of Women Voters' invitations to
speak at candidates night...WILBERT
W. LAVNG of Springfield Is Installed as
president of the association of
Municipal Assessors of ; Union
County...A ( snow ^ tire cOsts
$12...Consumers are paying 29 cents for
a head of caullflbwer. and less than $11
for a boy's 8portcoat. •

. • ' • • ' . ' ' • ' ' , • ; : ' • . . " • ' . ; • . " , • ' ' ' . ' ' , ' / v ; ' 1 * 1

''. To Publicity ChMirmett: f. ;•'.;
Would you like some help |h'

- ^re.-parrn.g';'v.''^-newsij>'aper>,V
release«? Write to thi»
newspaper and ask (or our
"Tipi bni Submitting News1

gooas And services loddT
transportation banking etc

One of Ihe most horrifying
revelntions concerns "dirty meat" used
in patties, frankfurters, etc ) which was
treated with formaldehyde to conceal
Ihe original, noxious odor, then
distributed to supermarkets
(presumably government inspected
processor and union-sanctioned)

nr ; :
Assemblv-r-Donald T. Dl Francesco'

192o Westfleld ave, Scotch PWIn«0707o
William J Maoylre, 191 Westfleld ave
Clark 07046

Clothing I"I"»HI'IIIIIIIIII|NNHIIIIIIIIIIII||||||||||||||||||||||I|||||||,,I,,,I,, uiuse oi me

Scrap book
•' Oct, It, W3«-CB;S iriltlates the first -

' ' q u i z ' * . p r o g r a m o j i r a d i o . • • ] ; ; • ; • •'; .•'':{
Qct, 12, 1876—Confederate herii

General Robert E.' Lee dies, > .;;
. ^ - . . .^ . .^ . .^ .^. .^1,^ bct.W, 1778-̂ Cbiitlnentali Congress'

, The^^conjpjexsJerxidUowa^eef-the-^orders the:winstructiph'of flraf naval:
World's largest meatpacking industry,); fleet. . ; „ ' ••'",.. ' ; !
illustrates organized qrini^sagalnstrtAe;,oct;.M
American people,' this- example of Yeageri become«ithe%rst person to,fly ,
widespread control, bribery, threats, faster thanI the Speed o? sound. , ' \U

Oct. 15, 1858-Abraham Lincoln and
Stephen Douglas hold the last of their ;

, Ofitiii*l964^(»mmuntai China tests;
;a^i^^'bpmt,: _;:v'';y ;A;.'.|!-:i|'i.,;/.Yh',jij

Rbbert Nicflsqn and Louis MpnU>%'f.wtji^libM.'imfd^'.'jinvlMifattpii^.-;'^
;lhere'»see;msjto;b^,no.;BO)Mfr|on,s;T^,,,y,f,;,;,;:v^ '"'
.inobsteVsr when •-apprehended-."or:•\ ,r\r*tt iuh&JM^h£~i :«\>;--:i
Evicted, a;re,able,to. slip out/of their ;^, • ^ ^ M W g . f f t f ^ W * ; ^ -A
tight;;Mrnflrs?;.Unf^^h«te|y,,^^

,T,~ , ",—7, .;. , „ . ""«"!'"" iiius, mey pose new numan opuuns,
l ^ , ° ^ W ^ ^ ^ ! 6 l ^ e Z ^ r « « t e ; new^WW opportunities, and
Nile j'S.WO, dr. 6,000^ years; ago; of demahd new human answers.
Mesopotamia about the same time; of Technology liberates by 'giving us
the Indus Valley 1,000 years Or so later choices, • ..'
and onsouthern China, from which The views, expressed1-in .Courses by
,Chlne»e civllfaation woge 4,ooo yoara Newspaper art) tt • • - • • • • •

, ' a g w . •i . ,-,, ";;•,.. •; .''', . , . '-' . . .•' . . ' .;• , ' • ' • •"'• ' "
lV:''::y^At;-''made;'.''tli|i)'''irr|gatipn''.>cUy
possible wa? technplQgy: the ability to
erect; and maintain civil engineering
wio^ksiw leadthe flood waters of1 the
rivers; tdithe; land, 'to prevwt their
running back into the river again and to
circulate them

r,iownsnip of Springfield, in the county of Union will on the 8th day of November .1979 at ten
>. o'clock |n the forenoon of that day In her Tax Office In the Municipal Building, Springfield,
"New Jersey expose for sale the following described lands situated In the said Township of

• »-Sprlngfletdi on which taxes or assessment Installments for the year 1978 together with
""Interest and costs, remain unpaid and in.arrears.
:v This sale Is made under the provisions of an Act of the Legislature concerning'unpaid

•UJaXMi assessments and other municipal charges on real propertyapproved March 4,1918, to
•nflnake the amounts chargeable against said lands on the first day of July 1979 as computed In

'. -'•the unpaid-tax list for the Township of Springfield, together with Interest on said amounts to
• •Mnvdateofsaleandthecostsofiale. ' •

', *'• The said lands, the natties of the persons In arrears, the amountsI nv saio lanas, ins nnrnqs DT inv pBrsons in arrean
', as appears on said unpaid tax sale list are as follows:

only and do not necessarily reflect
those of the University pf California,
the- National Endowment for the
Humanities; Vthlsj Newspaper or
.participating cbUegea:; • ' ,

NEXT WREKi VB | e h | , ^ r | a n Rtrek
J. de 8olli^icedlicuts«ith« problems

widespread control bribery, threats,
and violence, is repeated In anecdotes
about the mozarella cheese enterprise,
the liquor industry, the lunch-wagon
business and the Teamsters

Even with all the legitimate
testimony ha'hered by Detectives
R o b t M l l d

plea-bargaining,
, "good behavior '̂

early release bi
^r i roniafe^* '

l,0iVvMO«RIS AV UNION
ilS«j«iV. UNION CINTIR

its due to November 8, 1979
, U . - H H O O ' O U U oo-a unpaia iax saie us! are as IOIIOWS: . .

• ; »Name * Location Block Lot Taxes Interest Total D I M
•Pater aVMaroherlta Trapanl 24, ' • a

•"--i Battle Hill Avenue • . • -.
isephH.Roth .. 124 1

|79 Pitt Road
. .Jaro ld 8. Anlela Bayard 134 S-A
Alnslde Mountain Avenue
•Antonio 8. Mary E.Tromp 178 13

>W44 Summit Road
, Iz T n « above may be redeemed by the payment to the undersigned befori

.. •'' Iflf the amountdue thereon Including Interest and the costs of advertising.'
•7, Given under my hand this fifth day Of October 1979. .

. w. . • . , — . . • • • - • Marie A. Smith •
<"* * . . -CoUector of Taxes

vspfldLeader,Oct, 11, le.JS.Nov, 1,1979 ' ' . (Fee:Oct.11,19»-*18.27)

Taxes
135.91

1,919.50

33.75

967,40

37.13

314.83

100.41

143.04

3,134.33

,37.B4

1,068.21

nderslgned before the date of the sale

otn
LES-SERVICE-BODVS

RENTALS - LEASIHG
EW CARS 686-0040

TALS 686-0040
CARS 686-1373

JODY SHOP 687-2222

HE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

"SAY YOU

oi i icf s
U N I O N , v i o n i i ' . i'-x
I IUNIFCOON i. M f « ' F I )

1224 SprJnffleld Ave

Cill 371-590P

CRESTM0N7
Sivlnpt'loin.Assn..

' Two. Cohventent Offices' ,'•
in Sprmefield to' Serve You
• Mountain Ave.. Office.1.
3 r M » >

MORRIS AVE OFFICE. •
.175 Moiris Ave 376-5940

LSMV'ted'set
onWednesday

THo Springfield League of Women
Voters will hold a membership tea
Wednesday at 8 p.m, at the home of Lyn
Deitz. Members will talk about League
and answer questions.

Persons Interested in attending or
wishing further information .about
league may call Mrs. Deitz at 277-6261
or Judy Marltatein at 273-2966. -

Capt: Almeida
gains masters

• Capt. James A. Almeida, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Almeida of Klplins
avenue, Springfield, has received his
master's degree at the. Air Force
Institute of Technology. .

Located al Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base,, Ohio, the Air Force
Institute of Technology provides
accredited graduate-level resident
education for selected Air Force
members in scientific, technological
and other fields.

Capt. Almeida, who majored in
Logistics management, is being
assigned to Wright Patterson Air Force
Base, here, for duty as a supply
operations officer with a-uniH)Hhe-Air—
Force Logistics Commande.

A 1968 graduate of Seton Hall
Preparatory High School, South
Orange, ho earned a bachelor's degree
in 1973 from the Air Force Acadomy,
Colorado Springs, Colo., and was
commissioned upon graduation. He
earned a master's degree in 1978 from
Rcnsselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
N . Y . ••; ' .

PLUMBERS A T T E N T I O N ! Soil vour
services to local families with low cost Want
Want Ads. 686-770O. .

Marsh seeks
part-time sales help

If you like selling, we would like to talk to
you, Joining our staff could be stimulating
and most rewarding. Our base salaries
and fringe benefits are the highest in the .
industry. This is a great opportunity.
Apply in person at your convenience.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths^since 1908

265 Mlllburn Ave. Mlllburn, N.J. 07041

Disabilities training
grant gdes to center

The staff of the Union
County Regional Adult
Learning Center has
received a special
demonstration project
grant to continue
training' in learning
disabilities testing and
r e m e d i a t i o n and
counseling techniques,
as well as to continue
matf rials development
in coordination with the
learning disabilities
project.

The center, located at
David Brearley Regional
High School, Kenllworth,
offers programs' In
English as a second
language, adult basic
education and high
school completion.

T h e l e a r n i n g
disabilities, training is
offered by Dr. Richard
Walter, ass istant
professor of-reading at

~ "loger-DtvJames—
O'Brien and Judy
Flower, counselors with
the Center for '

Counseling\̂ and Human
-Development!—^provide—-§—|-
the counseling training.

Investors' 6-Month Savings
Certificate has Rate Appeal... high,

guaranteed and insured
Materia ls which

resulted form this
project are being
published in limited
quantities by Bev
Schwartz, coordinator of
Montclair State College's,
resource dissemination
project, they are
'' Ha n d b ook o f
Learning Disabilities,"
written and compiled by,
Carole Boris with the'
t e c h n i c a l a n d
professional assistance
of Dr. Richard Walter,
and edited by Harriet
Diamond; "Counseling
Handbook," compiled by
Harriet Diamond with
the tochnical_ apd
professional _assistance
of Dr. James O'Brien,
a n d " S t u d e n t

-Materials," developed
by Sharon Hondriksen,
Louise Levine and Leslie
Zucker.

11.137

Public Notice

, PROPOSAL FOR
THB PURCHAStJ '

AND INSTALLATION OP
PLAYSROUND

•QUIPMINT
FOR RUBV PI ILD

ANDALVINPLAYOROUND
SPRINOPULO, N.J. 07011
Notlca Is hereby slvtn that

sealed bids will be received
by the Township Committee
of the Township ol
Springfield for the purchase
and Installation of
piovgrtund equipment at
Ruby ' Field and Alvln
T e r r a c e playgrounds
S i f i l d New JerseySpringfield, N»w Jeriay.
Bldi will be opened and read
In public at the Municipal
Building on -Mountain
Avenue, on Oct6ber 23, 1979
at 8:15 P.M. prevailing time.

Bids mutt be accompanied
by a certified check or Bid
Bond, In an amount equal to
ten. ( lor ;percent .of the
amount bid and ihall be
•nclpted In a leafed envelope
bearing the name of the
bidder on the outtlde ,and
ihall be delivered at the place
and on the hour above

Speciflcaflom may be leerj
and procured at the office of
Walter Kotub, Towmhlp
E n g i n e e r , ' .Municipal

SSrln-
- Mountain Awnue;
56rlngTr*iarNewJWeyr
Bidden are required to
comply , with , the
requirementt of ,P,L. 1975

T Township committee
require

Tne

reservBS the right to select
any or all bids and to waive
minor variations, If, In the
Interest of the Township It is
deemed advisable to do so,

By order of the Township
Comm ttee p( the Township
of Springfield, New Jersey.

Arthur H. Buehrer
, ' Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, Oct. 11, Is, 1979
. . (Fee; $33.33)

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON

PUBLIC NOTICB
PLANNING BOARD
OF THB TOWNSHIP
OFSPRINOFIBLD

NSVVJBRSHY
The following actions were

taken at the REGULAR
MEETING OF THE
PLANNING BOARD held on
Tuesday, October 2, 1979 at
B;M P.M. at the Townshlp^of
Springfield Municipal
Building:

]• Application 479-S
'aley-sprlngfleld Asioc,
501-33 Morris Ava.,

(Constad property)'
lU« plan a

condltfonV

Final site plan approval
granted, iublect" ' to

3. Application B-79-S •
Preliminary, ilte plan

World of Tile ' •,
Roue 33 and Hillside Ave.
Postponed to November

meeting., , ;. '.
--'~ Walter Koiob"

. ^ . i l™l«nnlr»o Board
?pfd.-Leader, Oct. l l " 1979'

' ' '. (FeeiM.9J)

Rate Available Week of October 11 — October 17
Enjoy the Highest rate allowed by law on this short-term

certificate, Minimum * 10,000; 6-month term. These savings
certificate • rates varj/ from week to week; howeve/, the .rate |n
effect when you purchase your certificate Is guaranteed until
maturity, Withdrawals prior to maturity are not permitted. Fed-
eral regulations prohibit compounding of Interest on new
6-Month Certificates, • , _: •

• ' There are no commissions or-added costs, and of course,
savings are insured to $40,000 by the FSLIC "

'This Is an effective annual yield assuming reinvestment of principal
and Interest at maturity Is made at the same Interest rate. At the time
o[ renewal your Interest rate might be higher or. lower than It Is now.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATON
HDME OFFICE: S4B Mlllburn Avenue; Mlllburn
EAST ORANQE. 37 Prospect Street .
FREEHOLD: Highway 9 and Adelphia Road
HILLSIDE: V1BB Libet-tv Avenue
IRVINGTON: 34 Union Avenue :.

. 1331 Sprlngfieb Avenue

NAVESINK: HighwaV 36 and Valley Drive
PL AINFIELOi 4 0 0 park Avenue
SHORT HILLS: The Mall (Upper Level)
SPRINGFIELD: 17aMpUntaln Avehue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Highway 71

•••ml

' • $ . * • $

•••:.; ::W^:
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or treasure?
Get CashI •"• •

320,000 readers

The band .which
originally started as a
folksy acoustic bar trio
(Including a female
vocalist) In 1»69, has'
gone through a dumber
of changes .until today it
c o m p r o m i s e s co-
founders Marc Phillips
(lead vocals-piano) and
Tommy Calton '(vocals-
lead guitar) as.well as
Lee Bargeron (vocals-
k e y b o a r d s - g u i t a r -
sy'nthesizer), George)
Creasman (bass-vocals),
Michael Reid (lead,
guitar-vocals), and
Michael Cadenhead
(drums-percussion-
vocals). . ,

It's a band that cannot
be defined. It rocks, but

• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• T V & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture

r
i
i
i
i

• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

' • ' • • Check or Money Order

Must Accompany Ad.

• Private Parties Only

• No Commercial, Businesses

Real Estate or Automotive

WM Bal V mm mm mm " ^ mm mm tmm-mm

' -k

Use
easy
Want Ad
form,

.THITHIATM
OTHW IHTMTAINM1NT

The
(MCA-

Plays set
for Craig.
The Craig Theater, t

Kent ' place blvd.,
Summit, hat listed
production* for the

Movie
Times

B E L L E V U E
( M o a t c I a i r ) -

artlstic

can alsu be powerful In
; classical terms. And
there's, no denying that
they also spin plenty of
jazz platters in their, off
hours for that Influence
segues nicely with the'
aforementioned styles in
this their debut LP on the
MCA label.

Much of. the music Is
written by Phillips,
Calton, and Bargeron
and shows a very
sensitive understanding
of people and emotions.
It'S1rue~lharsuch"songs "
as "You've Got Another
Thing Coihin,1" the
current . single, and
"Right On Time'1 are
pop-oriented in the best •'
meaning of the term; but
•'Old Silver," '; with
Phillips clearly In
control both vocally and
on the baby grand, and
the light, effervescent'
and exciting'. ."Your'
Green Eyes" show

tremendous
depth.

Tne band lias liad a
faithful following for
years In the South,
especially' in their
h o m e t o w n o f
Birmingham. They were
even commissioned to
write a ballet for the
Birmingham Ballet
Company. Because of
-that, as well as the
musical diversity and
technical skill they,
display, on such songs as
"Old Silver," a tale oTa
man at two turning
pbints in his life, they are
not a Southern band as
defined in rock V roll
terms.

'Horror^
is billed
"The Amity vi l le

Horror ," starring
Margot Kidder, James
Brojin and Rod Steiger,
.opens tomorrow' on a
single bill at the Strand
Theater, Summit, and at
the .'Old Rahway,

' Rahway, on a double bill
with "Carrie." '

"The Moonraker"
ends its run tonight at the
S t r a n d . . : . • " . ' • . : • • . ". •• •

• "The Moonraker" and
.'.'The Great Train
Robbery" end their run
tonight at the Old
Rahway.
" T h e Ami.tyville
Horror" concerns a new
family that moves into a
house In which previous
occupants' weriiTshot to
death. The movie, rated
R, was directed by
Stuart Rosenbergs——

season. ; ,
Beginning tomorrow

and.running through
-Nov

Next Year," by Bernard
Stade, will be staged by
Paul Hylant.

N e l l S i m o n ' s
"California Suite" (Nov.
9 through Dec. D.will be
directed by Gloria'
Cardello.

" T h e R o b b e r
Bridegroom" (bee. 7 to
Dec. 22) and Jan. 4
through Jan. 19, 1980),
with-music by Robert
Waldman and book and

1 lyrics -bjLjUfred Vhry,
will be directed by
Arlene Williams with
musical direction' by
James Kaplan. • •

Jay Presspn Allen's
"The Prime of Miss
Jean Brodie," (Jan. 25
through Feb. 16), will be

Thursday to Tuesday, 2,
8:30, 5, 8:80, 8, 9:30.

nuiaoay, wtioow it, i»/»

-CAU
Theater

MAOISON — Oscar Wllda's
'Tha Importanc* of Balng
e r n t t t / and Tern
Stoppard'i 'Travattlae..'
» I U r n l i h t
T ^

MIU.BURN — Tha Magic
Show,' with Joseph Abekio,
Wednesdays through

(ElUa-

ROCKY, IN TRAININGr-L^t to rlflht, Sylyeifer
Stallone, who plays the title role Iri 'Rocky 11/ which
It held over at the Lost. Picture Show, Union, trains
for another crack at title, as Burgess Meredith and
StqarHfeaobhw look on, — —

beth)-GREAT TRAIN
ROBBERY, Thur., Fri.,
Mop., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:30; Sat., Sun.;
4 : 1 5 , S : 2 0 ;
MOONRAKER, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thuft, 9:30; Sat., Sun., 2,
6:05,10:15.

F I V E P O I N T S
CINEMA (Unlon)-IN-
LAWS, Thur., Mon..

-Tucs., Wsd:

HfWb — 'Sweeny
Tod: the Barber,' play
adaptation, through Nov.
10. Fridays al fx p.m.,
Saturday* at 7 and 10 p.m.
andsunOayiai jp .m. . ine

. New Jersey Public
Ji>H!* r ' " • Smith eve. E.,

ht*

•OISON — 'Company,' a
Sttphan Sondhalm musical
comtdy, Fridays and
Saturdays t:30 p.m..
Sunday* 7:30 B.m.,
through Oct. 14, Edlaon
vallav piayhouu, 219«
Oak Traa road.
vall
Oak

pardi Tavat
» IUrnar lng nig
Tyai^y»Jt!roughec3._?!,_
K n O i n t y ShakMpaara
Fattlval. i77-4M7

MONTCLAIR - 'The
Hostage,' by Brendan
DeHan, through ttu». It,
The. Whola Theater
Company, 544 Bloomfleld
ave., 744-MW

NBW BRUNSWICK —
'Tobacco Road,' by Jack
KJrfcland, based on the
novel by Ersklna Caldwell,
through Oct. n. Tuesdays
through Sundays, George
Street Playhouse, 4U
George St., 24s 7717

Plavtwise. >7
MOUNTAIN LAKBS —

'Callternla Suite/ a Nell
Simon comedy, evening
dinner performances
A » v « c l r f

directed by . John
Dunnell. . •

','Sly, Fox," (Feb. 22
through March IS) by.
Larry Gelbert, J will be
directed by Harrietts
ytchfield.

Jack H e l f n e r ' s
"Vanities" (March 21
through April 5), will be
directed by Sue
Ronnlund: •

"Ballroom" (April 18
through May 17), with a
book by Jerome Kass, •
lyrics by Marilyn and
Alan Bergman and
music by Billy Goldberg,
will be directed by

• Hylant.
D.L. Coburn's "The

Gin Game" (May 23
through June 21), also
will be directed by
Hylant.

ALAN ARKIN

Cbm^dy
in Union
Alan Arkin, who stars

with Peter Falk in "The
•In-Laws," being held
over for another week at
the"Five Points Cinema,
Union, plays a dentist,
who is whisked from a
novocairied world of root
canals and porcelain
crowns to face a 'firing
squad with a demented
CIA agent (Falk)-all

TVIcatrdz'
booked

E s c a p e From
Alcatraz," starring Clint
Eastwood, and Warren
Beatty.'s "Heaven Can
'. will ' arrjye
tomorrow at the Park:
Theater, Roselle Park.

"The Amityvil le
Horror" and "Sunny
Side" will end their run
tonight at the Park.

" A l c a t r a z , " an
adventure film based on
a true story of three men,
who. escaped from a
maximum security
p r i s o n , w a s
photographed on location
iri Alcatraz. Don Seigel
directed.

"Heaven Can Wait,"
which is a remake of
"Here Comes Mr.
Jordan," has Beatty in
the starring role opposite
Julie Christie. Beatty
also directed the film
based on a screenplay by
himself and Buck Henry.

Both pictures, which
were photographed In
color, are rated PG.

Bullets'set

• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
* SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

Plfease insert the following classified ad:

Insert-Ad.,,.,.Time(s)at-$..vT;.;— : —

Per Insertion Starting ,. „....'(Date)........;.••"••., ,

Amount Enclosed '••—' — ( ) Check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order.
Want Ad Form must be in ouroffice by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

due in Liridert
"The Onion Kieid,"

film version of Joseph
. Wambaugh's best-selling
novel, opens tomorrow at
the Linden .Twin * I
Theater.i "The.* Main
Event," starring Barbra
Streisand and Ryan
O'Neal, ends, its .(an •
tonight at theJliMen

. T w i n ' . I . ' . . ' . • • • • " : • - • . . ••••''

;;'The "'"Qnion Field"
drama is based on a true
story about a slain police
officer, his partner and
two killers. John Savage,
James Woods, ' and

• Franklyn Seales. Harold
Becker~directed the ~

''picture.

" L o v e and Bullets,"
s t a r r i n g Char les
Bronson and Jill Ireland,
will open tomorrow at
'the Sanford Theater,
Irvingtori, oriva .dpuble
bill, with "Paradise
A l l e y , " s t a r r i n g
Sylvester Stallone.
"Alley," a film drama,
set in 1946; concerns
three Hell's Kitchen

' brothers, who struggle
for an upward.nobility.

' Lee Canalito, , Arraand
Assante and Anne
'Archer have leading
roles. Stallone also
directed the picture.
• -"The Villain" and

-•'Hot StufJ" end their run
tonight at the Sanford,

• 'The V'New/'Jersey '
Symphony Orchestra
will open' its 1979-1980
season with a concert at
Millburn High School,
Saturday, Oct. 20, at 8:30

-p.m. According . to
Thomas Michalak,
music director, this will
be the^first.of a seven-
concert Millburn series. .

The_*,New 'Jersey
Symphony Orchestra is

. funded' in. part by
contributions from the
N e w "'Jersey ' State
Council,on the Arts and
the National Endowment
for the.Arts- Additional
information may be
obtained by calling 62+-

because his daughter is
abog£t|r'i^e married.''

The shooting 'schedule
for, "The In-Laws"

-started-on-theroofofthe—J

Government Printing
OfHce in Washington,

. D.C., moves on to Herald
Square in. New York
City, then on to
Cuemavaca in Mexico.

The picture was
produced by Arthur
Hiller and William
Sackheim, with Arkin as
executive, producer.
Miller served as
director.

New picture

"The Grateful Dead"
will begin • an
engagement tomorrow..
at the Linden Twin II
Theater.

" T h e L e g a c y , "
starring Veronica.
C a r t w r i g h t , Tom
Skerritt;; John Hurt,
Harry Dean Stanton and
Ian Holm, ends its run
tonight at. the Linden
Twin, II.

A11 e n comedyq iidit k>r« set
The. S h o w c a s e appointment' only,' and

additional information
may be obtained by
calling Jeanne Snedeker,

; casting director, at 249-

The .play! will be
dlrectefl by iNprman H.
Noll of Union; who will
co-produce, the. play with .

• c i u J i t i i ' "•''.(•' ••• •.•*•»• >v; ••.

Chprdl group;

plans oudilfon

Theater, a new
professional regional
theater company, will
hold auditions. Monday
and Tuesday for ''Play If
Again, Sam," by ̂ ooiy
A U e i ? . ;

: ; ; : . . • ' • " • • : '• '••••'

Auditions are by

"Singers have been
invited to audition for the
Choral". Art. Society of
New Jersey Sunday at 2
p.m. in the Firat Baptist
Church of WesTfleld, 170

: : l t ; j v

ADULTS

ROBBERY

ADULTS GGSXffil
IRARK v.':.ujr

/
I f ' oflftftc
/HEAVEN
fCANWWT

ADULTS EEilelB
MAPLEWDDD

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces. Figure Your
Cost, by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1.00. Minimum Charge

., $3.00 (3 Average Lines).
Additional lines...$1.60
per line.

M a i l T o : ' ' , :-':, ;•'•"."• • . . . ; • ; • ' ' .

SUBURBAN PUBtLlSIIlNG CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J Q7083

2.

10

8

12

"mi

announced by George
Lachenauer, , society
president;.

•,,..,,'.Eyel.y n.-; Bleeke,, ••
'•cpnd.Hc'tlp.'t' "••.•'•'ivJifl
'accompanist/will direct
the, auditions. 'Annette
White wUl,provide piano

; accompaniment.: .

Renaissance music will
be presented Jan. 12,
1960 and the oratorio,

"Elijah" is scheduled for
M a y 1 7 ; .•• '•'•, ' >
7 .Additional information
may _ be obtained by
calling Lachenauer in

:Rosel]e a tMl -am

WEEKEND
CROSSWORD

'TODAY'S Art

;. ACROSS '
1 blind ' .

nur Java .
IRusUt
I In the ctnUr

» Church pUte
iUM lite

wy shocker
U "Seven come

II Child of UkJ
HPiycho

dement
. II Not
•. '<: prepared

MHebrew

\?/;.¥«""
J

aLocile
'.fl Model T

' itarter. .
^Symbol -;

\ ofrlfldlty
OMauna
• Loa'aapew
a Never:

Cer.
a American

homoriat
MMeeUnj

_l_MEyJl.q>Bd
MKaddnmer
MavUWar
. veterana'

.'. «*• .'
rSaccharine
B Quote
•I Suit fabric
OAthena'a

UUe
i t Uproar
O Spunky

DOWN'
I An African

peoplt
tPoet'l

vehemently
JSfclp
4 Rhode's

mother '
I Prompt
I Vote count
7 Suffix

with labor
• Depth

U thought
II Nullify
M An Interna-

tional prbe
U-beck

(revert)
II Sicilian

volcano '
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Complete Breakfast Specials $1.19
Including Coffee

Complete Luncheon Specials $2.19
Including >oup, t.»., coHHaw andcoHte

• Dinner Specials $3.50
Including f amout open wled bar Irom J w 10 P.M.

appetlierandcoHee -
ALWAYS OPEN-NEVER CLOSED'

All Baking Done qn Premises .
. FREE SALAD BAR withentrees

ECHOQUEEN
TJINETI & RESTAURANT

IX LANE MOU
n Mill LaM tram I t *

233-1098

RT, M at MILL, LANE MOUNTAINSIDE,^
' Alae MtreiKe en Mill LaM tram leke Lake Far* , I"

F r i , Sat., 7:30, 9:
Sun., 5:30, 7:15, 9:15.

LINDEN TWIN I—
Last times today: MAIN
EVENT, 7, 9; ONION
FIELD, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15,
9:35; Sat., 2:30, 5, 7:30,
9:50; Sun., 2:15, 4:40, 7,
9:20.

LINDEN TWIN II
Last times today:
LEGACY, 7:20, 9:20;
GRATEFUL DEAD,
F r i , Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7, 9:20; Sat., 2:15,
4:35, 7, 9:20; Sun., 2,
4:20/6:40, 9.

LOST PICTURE
SHOW (Union)-ROCKY
II, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues, Wed., Thur., 7:15,
9:30; Sat., 1:20, 3:30,
5:40; 7:50, 10; Sun;., 1,
3:10,5:20,7:30,9:40.

MAPLEWpOD-Last
•times today: IN-LAWS,
7, 9; THE MAIN
EVENT, Fri., Mon;,
Tues., 7, 9:15; Sat., 3, 5,
7:25, 9:40; Sun., 2:30,
4:45, 7,9:15.

OLD RAHWAY
(Rahway)—Last times
today: GREAT TRAIN
R O B B E R Y , 7 ;
MOONRAKER, 9;

..CARRIE, Fri., 9:30; Sat.,
4:40, 8:20; Sun., 4:10,
7:5QrMorr., Tues—Wed.r
T h u r . , . 7 : 1 5 ;
A M I T Y V I L L E
HORROR, FH., 9:15;
Sat., 6:15, 9:55; Sun.,
5:45, 9:25; Mon.; Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 9;
Children's matinee, Sat.,
Sun., 1:30. ' .

PARK ( R o s o l l e
Park)— Last " . t imes
today: SUNNY SIDE,
7:30; AMITYVILLE
H O R R O R , 9 : 1 0 ;
HEAVEN CAN WAIT,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:30; Sat., Sun., 4,
7:50 ESCAPE FROM
ALCATRAZ Fri., Mon.,
Tues., Wed, Thur., 9:10;
Sal., Sun., 2, 5:40, 9:25.

SANFORD (Irving-
ton)—Last times today:
VILLIA1N, 7:20; HOT
STUFF, 9; PARADISE
ALLEY, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:20;
Sat., Sun., 3:30, 7:25;
LOVE AND BULLETS,
Fri., Mon., Tues.., Wed.,
Thur.,-9:20; Sal., Sun.,
1:30, 5:25, 9:20.

STRAND (Summit)—
Last times today:
MOONRAKER, 7, 9:15;
A M I T Y V I L L E
HORROR, Fri., 7:30,'
9:40; Sat;, 5:30, 7:40,
9:50r:Sun,, 5, 7:10, 9:15;

O QR
WEDDINGS . P

': ? ( { & % $ " f i p < ( V < < W t y l ° i P : M % : V • • - ^ i , ^ • ' " ' • v j ' s . r f - V ' ! ' ™ - . ' ' • ' • • - •'••• " •.'•','•• ' • " • • • • • • • ' • • • " • ! ' '"

Saturday* and Sundays,
w e e k d a y luncheon

- matinees and Sunday
brunches available, shows
until Nov. a , Nell's New
Yorker Dinner Theater,
334-005*

PLAINPIILD — 'How the
Other .Half Loves,' a
comedy by Alen
Ayckbourn, to Oct. 21, 232
East Front St., 7975M*

PRINCCTON — 'The
Visions of Slmone
Machard,' . by Bertold
Brecht and Lion
Feuchtwanger, through
Oct. 21, weekdays.--and

,Sunday evenings, 7:30
p.m.,' Frldayand Saturday

, / •

d y and S
enlms, siao
nday tiSunday matinees, 2:30

p.m., McCarter Jheater, *"
(409) 931-I700 / '

SUMMIT — 'Same Time
Next Year,' Friday
through November 3, The ,
Craig Theatre, 6 Kent/
Place boulevards 273-62:
reservatlnns needed.

Art

JOSE GRECO, NANALORCA will appear tonight at 8
In Wllklns Theater at Kean College of New Jersey,

.Union. Free tickets are available from Student
Activities office. Additional Information may be ob-
tained by calling 527-2044.

'Event' Adventure
, , films held
TO Open "The MoOnraker,"

"The Main Event," f a r ' ' ^ . , Ho^ M?° r e :
film comedy, starring Lo>s Chiles and Richard
Barbra Streisand and "el, continues its run at
Ryan O'Neal, opens ^ J ^ . I ^ f l j
tomorrow
Maplewood
Maplewood.

MAOISON -r "The Emo-
4lon»-«"Color('V-a -photo
exhibit by A./Michael
Oegtlarewsky, Monday
through Thursday, 12:30 to
1:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 10:30
p.m., Saturday, 10 a.m. to
noon and 1 to 4 p.m.,
U n i v e r s i t y Center
Photoaraphy Gallery,
•Drew University, 377-3000

MONTCLAIR — 'Director's
Choice,' exhibition of

Fialntlngs.'from Sunday
hrough October 21, open

Tuesday through Saturday
10a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday 2
to 5 p.m., Montclalr Art
Museum, 3 S. Mountain
ave., 744 5555 /

UNION —1.116 Raymond,
photography, Tuesday,
1:40 p.m., VauahnEames
Hall, room 112, Kean
College, Morris avenue,
J27-2307

PHOTO RIQUIRIMBNTS
Photographs submitted for

publication should be black
and white. They must be
Identified on the back. Return
of pictures cannot be
,ouaranteed,although attempts
will Be made to meet requests.

p
the

t ( l e Elizabeth. The associate
feature is "The Great
Train R o b b e r y , "

In-Laws," s t a r r i nB Sean Connery

at
Theater,

starring Peter Falk and an,? Dona'd Sutherland.
-Alan Arkin, ends Us run " ^ . M o o n r a k e r >s
tonight at the t h e u t h i n t h e s e n e s o f

Maplewood. James Bond films.
• "TheMain Event," the u

B ,o t h Pictures are
1970S-style#epriseof the photographed in color.
1930s screwball comedy,

FRANCISCO
1072 At. 22 M*st

Mountainside

' HALLOWEEN
PARTY

'SAT., OCT. 27
from lOp.m.toJa.m." <

Small Party Room A variable
CM 232-9755

232-9848
Lunches a Dinners

• Served As Usual

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
AMPLE FREE PARKING
the finest In 9

ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE
COCKTAILS LIQUOR BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH

losed Tuesday

concerns" a proprietor of I
a perfume business I51" Chestnut St., Union
(Miss Streisand), whose
crooked business
manager has bankrupted
her business. She is left
with a contract with a
reluctant fighter
(O'Neal),,who has signed
only to sit put a tax
shelter deal. '

Howard Zicff directed
the • .picture, .which A superb collection of tempting ihlomationnl dclljjht^
written by Gail Parent I S o r v c d | n o u r g r a c | o u 9 con,|nc|1taU.tnroSpn7re7
and Andrew Smith. • --&=•—"-$&~?~^=<it3 '

D'ArbttwrnT"The Main |OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK •' sun. » NOOJI " " " " "

E v e n t

UttHB
A\fnu«, I'nirin, N. 1.6 ft 7 •

w a s
photographed in color.

Thur., 7, 9:10; Kiddie,
matinee: ALL THINGS
B R I G H T A N D
BEAUTIFUL, Sat., Sun.,
2 . • ' • • . ' •

'Yanks'due

at Bellevue
John Schlesinger's

motion picture drama,
"Yanks" will open an
exclusive engagement
Friday, Oct. 19 al the "
Bellevue Thenter, Upper
Montclair. Richard Gere
stars. ' ;

"Sleeping Beauty,"
Walt Disney's classic
animated film, wi|l begin

Tts~"final week al" the
Bellevue tomorrow.

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPBN 7DAYS-24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon « Dinner

Special Businessmen's Lunch
Plenty of Free Parking

1932 E. St. George Ave.
(Cor. of park Ave.) American I

L INDEN 925-2777 Express
Master
Charse

CARPENTERS, _
A T T E N T I O N I Sell yourself to
local families with a low-cost
Want Ad. Call 666-7700.

morable Affairs

Affordable Prices

Complato

; . . • Oirlstmas Party Ro

WEST ORANGE
731-440tt

; 350PtaaMntValhiyW.^,

WjPeron ,
iiilHA^IIatrie ' .

UNION
280*5600

JOIIY TROLLEY
SALOON; -

Steolt tp«ciolti«t ore (eotur«d in
iho up'lornpo tpirit of the aulhan-
(it turnol-thecentury tatoon ond
r«*tauronl. • . .'

411 NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD 232-1207

756-118)

CHARLIE BROWN ( I )
•" Erijdy quiet" intimate dining in

twi la lg ic a lmotphere Ihal ' i l o ^
lighted by Tiffany lompt. Fealuf ing
choic«, i1*okt a n d olher riouie vpettal

'.: 65 STIRLING RD., WARREN

WBATS YOUR BEEP ( I I )
Tho.'ruilic tpirit remaint in thji tutn-.of-tfie'
ctnlury meothouie • beautifully ' conv«tt«d
into ti thormingf dining facility.' Start off at
|h# oldo butcrt*r'.caunl«r arid >« IM1 your'
own cut «lbcel ' to b« prepared to your
ip*eilicalion>. - •

254 E. THIRD ST., M.AINFIEID
755-6661

.SEYMOtfRS

/ T h t accloimtfj itofood\pi
cidlty hout*'(«Kt*niivv t*l«
tion o* i'tom, ihrlmp, lobit*
ar»d rnarty'o(h«f dithci) -
ytth ill w#oth«fed'nauttc<

t
d*cor •-" bhtifli tht «nlivtr
ing ' to air !o ScotcK Plaint

2376 NORTH AVE.
SCOTCH WAINS

> - 333-3443

(V)
>\ Enjoy')h't tiditotgN: dtco/and rtloatlnp,

. fOliKil qimotpht'^ bl thii .fKtpqlor
1 ttfoitiwut*. '• Fiit«rt6lnmflfi| Itaturtd
' ';, V V . ^ ^ n l j a i r t ir. \,ih« • Thud ' »\v«nu»

-<& • :
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Hughg e s upset victor
legislators' group

*/ Former Slate Senator Mildred Barry Legislators, she served as
''Hughes of Union has been elected vice- parliamentarian, recording secretary

o f t h e N a t i o n a l O r d e r o f ••• - • •"President _. . . . .
"iWQmen Legislators.

~'\ She v7aTTfarneanh~an"lfpset~vicfory.
.lover a Nebraska woman who was the
choice of the nominating committee

-—and another floor nominee, a candidate

and historian. In 1976, when the annual
convention was held In Mo'Xlutown,

committeeBHS headed Hie committee on
arrahgements .and activities. She also
served three terms as president of the

~~_. „ , „ vu..u.^,.w New Jersey Organization of Women
-from Missouri, during the£an.veiitiQrj-ln__X(Cgis|alpr5, ;.^ • ;__
.Anchorage. Alaska.

As vice-president, she will be editor
'of. the organization's information
ibulletin, the OWLetler.
'.' Hughes served four terms in the
'Assembly before becoming the first
Vwoman to be elected to the State
•Senate, where she held office during (he
administrations of three governors:
Meyner, Hughes and Cahill.

v She served as assistant majority
... -lenrW In thp Asspmhly fnr tu/n

Mrs, R. Hamilton;
Mass is celebrated

A .Mass Was celebrated Saturday
morning at St. Michael's Church for
Mrs. Rose Hamilton of Union who died
at her home Thursday, Oct.-4.

Mrs. Hamilton, was born in Ireland
and moved 16 Union 40 years ago from
Newark,, She is survived by her

' 7 , ' • i :

ORTtohear
harrrion leans
The Unlpn Harmonlaa Bind,

sponsored by the Union Recreation
Department, will perform for the
Women's American ORT, Elizabeth
Chapter, Monday at B p.m. at the YM-
YWHA, Green lane, Union.

A program of old-time favorites and
raffltttaaram^

Jewish Fund
subject of film
A nim'oii'uie^ewlsH National Fund

will be presented for (he Stuyvesant
Villagei Senior CiUwn, at a meeting in
the YM&Y#HA on Green lane at w-80
a.m. Tuesday, according to Anne
Bloom, program chairman.

Goitein to talk
at Hadassah
benefit brunch
Mrs. Herbert Weininger of

Mountainside, president of the Greater

•'.headed the Institutions, Public Health
• and Welfare committees in both houses.;
"and was the first woman to be a
membcrTOf the Governor's Conference

-Committee. During one year in the
Assembly she was cited in a survey for
having had more bills signed Into law
'•han any other legislator that year; •

She is membership chairman of the
Visiting Homemaker-Hcalth Service of

—:Union-County*and~is-oii thu executive-^
boards of the Mental Health

..Association of Union County and the
Maternity Committee of St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth, -' • ..

. Before being elected vice-president of
the National Order Of 'Women

7 r
daughters,'Mrs. Elayne Von Linden
and Mrs. May Hilbert,.' and five
grandchildren. , '. ' •

Funeral services were held at the
Haeberle and Barth Colonial Home,
1100 Pine Ave., Union. , '

AWARDS LUNCHEON—rfiorenc™ Field1 of Union Introduces Court of Awards
luncheon speaker, Dr. carl Qulllen, who discussed reconstrucflye and'cbarnetlc

—mlcr usurpers. The luncneon was artertded by volunVecrt who have a »ot«1 of
63,000 hours to Newark Beth Israel Medical Center. .. ' ••/''•'/' • '

WOMEN HAVE MORE FAT
It is physiologically impossible for

-womcn~to~"b.alld" 1ho~~sanhe muscle*
masses as men because women have 10
percent more tut than men in their total
body weight.

Women also do not produce the male
sex hormone—testerone,\yhich entices
muscle growth. ' ' \^ '

Tovvri;
flii clinics
The Union Health Department and

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

3
M
M
M

THE
BUND
SPOT

(Located In Majestic Gleaners)

FEATURING
Levolor Riviera Blinds • Vertical Blinds

Woven Wood Shades

MO / n c c Regular
A&Urr Retail

Custom Made « Assorted Colors

2589 Morris Ave.
Union • 687-9895

* •

j ! Bonds are
g -for little tiry
J babies wfrdv
n just been
S born.

conduct three clinics this'month to
. /provide free flu/shots to the township's
/senior citizens/. .

Phyllis Ponnoy, president, of the
Board of Health, • said a friyalent
influenza vaccine will be used,

• containing A-Texag, B-Hong Kong and
A-Brazil strains. . • • ;

Tlie first clinic will be held from Ito3
p.m. Tuesday at the Sumner Gardens,
senior citizens apartments, 35 Sumner
avc.; the second will be from 1 to 3 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 17, at the Bethel
A.M.E. Church, 241 Hilton ave.,
Vauxhall; the third will be from 1 to 3
p.m. Friday, Oct. 26, at the Recreation
Center, 881 Stuyvesant ave:

/Health Officer Dennis San Filippo
said the clinics will be open to all
township senior citizens, particularly
I hose 65 or over, and persons 27 years of
age or older who are considered "high
r isk." • / • ' ;

He stressed that annual vaccination
is strongly recommended for. adults

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds
No* K llondi tuy B4% l»Ur«t t>h*n htU
to nuiurity nfa yMfi, . 10 moniH* t*% Ih*
i n l M d W h W d

ital offer
..'*_ rtipnth

who have chronic conditions such as
—hear-t—disease—of-'-any- etiology, •

particularly with mitral stenosis or
cardiac Insufficiency; \ chronic

' bronchopulmonary diseases, such as
chronic bronchitis, bronchiectasis,
tuberculosis, empysema and cystic
fibrosis; chronic renal disease and
diabetes mellitus, and Other" chronic

. metabolic disorders.
Persons under*27 years who are''high

risk" should consult their physicians'
.regarding the administration of
influenza vaccine, San Filippo added.

San Filippd also noted that physicians
with "high risk" patients below age 27
should contact the health department

, regarding the availability of influenza
vaccine, '

The health officer noted that
influenza vaccine should hot be
administered to persons who have colds
or fever or other active infections or to
(hose who have hypersensitivlty to •',
eggs, chickens or chicken feathers,

He urged all those who come to this
program to wear loose fitting short-
sleeved'garments. -••'•]'•'•',; .. .

according to the band director, Thomas
Rtishetokl. . V

The band rehearses at the Recreation
Center on Friday evenings. Anyone
Interested in Joining the group may call,
the Recreation Center, 888-4200, Or the
band secretary, Ruth Wittich, 688-4008,\
for further deUiU. , .

INFLATION AND COLLECnONS
'>•.• Inflation has Increased the interest to

the ownership, of such lWms as
antiques', paintings and collections" of \
coins and stamp collections in. the last
f i v e y e a r s . :—_,• . . . - ' • . ' • • . . ; ; ' . . ; .

In fact, some collectible-Items have ..
dramatically Increased in value—

. books, 35 percent—CUnese. ceramics,
57 percent—French wines, 109 percent. ••'

BLAST THOJB »UQSI Find an
Exltrmlnslor in the Classified Section* Call
666-7700 (or fast »ctlon|. ' ' .

announced that Raymond
« » > 8 w l l l ^ t 5 ; K» > 8 w l l l p r e ^ n t a K o

ecl .1 for the Senior League Pf Union
at A meeting;fa, the Y at40:'ao a.m.
Thurada^., Mayor .James Conlon is
scheduled to a t t e n d , ^ said.

UUOIST
LOWISTHIKtSwon ^

*NY PAIR & CLOOS WITH
THIS AD.

r ^ ^ S A ? = 5 S K £ S Woman's Club
LAURIE STRUM ORA GOITEIN

Laurie Strum

l^eligipus Notices
froLY CROM LUTHBRAN CHURCH
i<CHURCHTOF THE RADIO)(LUTHERAN
•HOUR" AND TV'S "THISJS THE^CIFE

AvE.> ELD.
Bruce Whltefleld Evant, D.D.,

' •

COLUMBUS DAY SALE
All RAM Rlchtor Merchandise

Oct. lifh, 12th and 13thl
R&M Rlchter, orie of New York's .finest/'
Jewelry manufacturers, will be at the

Lennaraa to display, their latest line of
contemporaiy jewelry. You'll be able

, to SAVE 30% to 60% OFF their gold,
diamonds, precious stones, select estate,

pieces and other Items, Don't miss this.
' opportunltyl Sail on down to the Lennards

and discover trie latest fashions in Jewelry
: , ,••••••••,.',, atQREAT SAVINGS!

MutarCrurwtrHlVluidotottd "

Op«n Dully9:30tp6:30• Unum, Oci 11tti until9(Of thll8p*olil6iltl .

jja»/MOUNTAIN AVEV'SPRINCFFELD ..
•. fcev,. Joel R. Yoss, Pastor .

Telephone-: 379-4525
THURSDAY—10-11:30 a.rri., bible study; „ „ „ , „ , „

jlSSSfiS&H'toM »dV" 1M "•'"•' n u r s e r y ™URSDAY--5:00-7:00 p.m
/&CnOOI, Open nOU58." .-- - -•-.- - f* | |owshln - T-Oft *i-»» • 1/ltwL
.SUNDAYS** - m , «™h,* , „.,« . „ ChWSiSarM0!3 * *"" ^

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .
MORRIS AVE., AT CHURCH MALL,'
SPRINGFIELD. '
The Rev. B
Pastor ; . •
Ms, Patty Burch Byers, Director of Christian
Education
THURSDA

' SUNDAY—041
pro*

•The' Mountainside Woman's Club,
will meet Wednesday at 1̂ 'Affaire
Restaurant, Rt, 22 East, at noon. The
program, "Stories Behind Gems," will
be presented by Mr. and Mrs. Sam'
Glick of Barban Lapidary. Edith H.
Click leaches geology and has her
doctorate equivalent in this field. Her

. Mrs. Pauline Strum of Springfield
has announced the engagement of her
daughter, Laurie, to Michael Sternlieb,
son of* Mrs. Sheila Sternlieb of
Freehold, and the late Mr, Melvln
Sternlieb. Mrs. Strum also Is the
daughter of the late Mr. Paul Strum;

The bride-elect, who was graduated
] family
commu; t.ui."iiuinu.i, .; '• ••... . and church school. 10:15 a.r

, MONDAY—^a.m.,embroidery guild; 8 p.m., worship service. 11:30 a.
' i administrative board meeting. fellowship car wash.

•WEDNESDAY—4:30 p.m., children's chdlr;
' ' 7:<5 p.m., adult choir; 8 p.m., f. . . . r VfaniJTygrawth'

; hour teacher's meeting.

! SPRINGFIELD BMANUEL UNITED
i METHODIST CHURCH
1,40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
• Rev. George c. Shleslnger, Pastor.
[[SUNDAY—9:30 a.m.
! servi Th R F

i

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

- . ^ J U S T P H O H E ; ^

_ German worship
; service. The Rev. Fred Gruber, Lelbenrell
< Mission, preaching. 9:30a.m., Church School
• and chapel service. 10:30 a.m., fellowship
i hour. 11:00 h.m., laity day service. William
Rosselet, lav leader. In charge. 2:30 p.m.,
Lelpenzell mission rally, 6:00 p.m., youth
meeting. : '

, TUESDAY—10:00 a.m., food for friends. 8:00
i p.m., trustees, 8:00 p.m., Wesleyan service

i WEDNESDAY—11:00 a.m., German ladles
| aid,and mission circle. 7:30p.m., Inter-Faith .

] T1HURns'6AY-«:00 p.m., Chancel choir.
FRIDAY—8:00 p.m., Busy Flnaers.

I SATURDAY—7 to 10 p.m., AA meeting,
i Springfield group,

! COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, •

I MOUNTAINSIDE
i The Rev, Elmer A. Talcott, Organist and
I Choir Director: Mr, James S. Little ,
I THURSDAY—5:00 p.m., confirmation class,
t 7:15 p.m., iunlor choir rehearsal (Grades

! SUNDAYr-OOrtO a.m., morning worship with
Mr. Tlrnothy Monroe preaching. 10:30 a.m.,
church school for nursery through Eighth

'grade. 2:00 p.m., CROP walk. 6:30 p.m.,
iunlor choir rehearsal (Grades 910). 7:30
p.m., senior high fellowship. •
MONDAY—8:00 p.m., trustees meeting.;
WEDNESDAY—8:00 p.m., senior choir.EDNES
ehearsal.

686-7700
Ask (or 'Ad Taker' and '. •
sho will help you with a- '
Result-Getter Want Ad,"~ •

vii'iinii. ''llniiiitiiniii. 1|i|ii!i!|iiiiiiih ''ifitiiii

'WMERiCAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS \
% SPRINGFIELD AVE., AT SHUMPIKE
ROAD, SPRINGFIELD.

SUNDAY—9:00 a.m., adult education class
and church school. 10:15 a.m.,ichurch family

•"'- - - - • • a.m., Westminster
- r car wasn.

'MONDAY^-7:30 p.m.; Girl Scouts.
TUESDAY— 9:30 a.m.. Kaffeeklatsch prayer
group. 10:00 a.m., fall Presbyterlal In
Cranford. 7:30 p.m.. Cub Pack committee.
8:00 p.m., trustees. , •
WEDNESDAY—7:30 p.m., ladles' .evening
group Bible study. 8: \ip.m., ladles' evening
group meeting.- • . . '

TEMPLE BETH AHM . ' ' ••' .
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNITED
SYNAGOGUES OF AMERICA BALTUSROL
WAY, SPRINGFIELD.
Dr. Reuben R. Levlne. - • - • • ' .
Cantor Moshe Berger '*•
FRIDAY—8:30 p.m., shmlnl services. .
SATURDAY—9:00 a.m., ylikor. 7:00 p.n),,
slmchat torah family service.
SUNDAY—9:00 a.rnv, slmchat torah service.
TUESDAY—7:30 p.m., USY program 8:15-
p.m., religious affairs committee meeting,
B:30 p.m., Deborah meeting. :
WEDNESDAY—8:30 p.m., school board
meeting. ' .' ' •

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO. SPRINGFIELD
AVE., SPRINGFIELD. Y '.
Rev, Clarence Alston, Pastor. .
SATURDAY—3 p.m., church school choir
rehearsal. •" I ' • ' • • ; . . : •

-SUNDAY—9:30a.m.,Sunday school, 11 a.m.,
worship service,' p.m.,.evening fellowship,
WEDNESDAY—9 p.m.; midweek service.

ST. JAMB J CHURCH I •.•...>' . '
«S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Msgr, Francis X. Coyte, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses—5:30 p.m. Saturday; 7,
B: 15, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and noon Sunday.
Dally Masses—<7 and 8 a.m. Masseson eves of
holy days—7 p.m. Masses holy days—7, 8; 9
arfd 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance (confessions)—
Monday, 7:15 \oJ\AS ttTn.)-Tt\ur?di ' -

u t 7 ,cl*ulv«":«l "' "»s »em. Her rue bride-elect, who was graduated

and polishing minerals into gems.
Design and creating settings in silver
and gold is Mrs. Glick's Specialty.
Jewejry and crafts will be available to
the membership.

The meeting will mark the 23rd
anniversary of the Club, which has
grown to a membership of more than
200 and is active in community and
volunteer work of all kinds. It is a social
club as well as a service one and the
members enjoy (he fellowship of the
small department meetings as well as
the contact at'the luncheon meetings.
The president is Mrs. Herbert Hagel;
membership chairman Is Mrs. Russell
L a s f c h e . , , • . ' , , . . • , . " ' . . • .'• •

Rummage sale
due next-week

The annual rummage sale of the
Ladles Evening Group of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church will
be held Thursday and Friday, Oct. 18
and 19, in the Presbyterian' Parish
House, lower level, 37 Church Mall. The
sale hours Thursday will be from 9:30
a.m.to3p.m.; Friday from 9:30 a.m. to

onfessions on
f, holy days. .

p,m>
i i o m No scheduled

Sundays ho'ly d«ys"Rd eve?

Blind schedule
sale

A sale of articles handicrafted by
blind and visually impaired workers
Will be held Friday, Oct. 26, from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.. at the Bradlee-Pathmark
shopping'center in Clark.

The sales of handicrafts by the New
Jersey Commission for the Blind will be
assisted by the Greater Westfleld

-section-of-the~NatirjnaI~Counel)~of~
Jewish Wonien, Further

School, Springfield, and Rutgers
University, where she received a B.A.
degree in sociology and criminal justice
and a master's degree in social work, is
employed' by the Monmouth Family
Center, Asbury Park.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Freehold Regional High School,
attended Jersey City State College. He
is a senior financial consultant for R. R.
Richman and Associates, Howell.

A May, 1980 wedding is planned.

Parents group
dinner slated

The Choral Parents Society annual
pot luck supper will be held at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High ..School
tomorrow. Alice Gillman, chairwoman,
announced that the dinner will begin at
7 and will be followed by entertainment
by the music department.

The pot luck supper is sponsored by /

the Jonathan Dayton High School '
Choral Parents Society. Proceeds will
be used for student workshops,
scholarships and concert tours.
Information is available from_Mrs._
Gillman at 232-9087.

Mrs. VITglrlTa participate.TfiooTi7~ffCT!oTning~
Moore, chairman.

A variety of clothing, bric-a-brac,
games and household items will,be
available. Proceeds from the sale go

' toward the Benevolence projects of the
Evening Group. • •

The members of the Group will meet
to help set up Monday, Tuesday and'
Wednesday. Items may be left at the
Parish House any weekday from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

announced that Ora Goitein will be the
guest speaker at the Godparents
Brunch, sponsored by the Chapter for
the benefit of the Mother and Child
Pavilion of Hadassah Medical Center in
Jerusalem.

Mrs. Goitein was born in Israel, to
parents also born in Israel. She has
continued .and furthered the family
tradition of service—as a volunteer in
the Transport Corps during the War of
Liberation, as liaison officer for
Haganah, as chairman of the Hadassah
Council in Israel, and as Liaison for
Women's Affairs in the Embassy of
Israel In Washington, She is now
serving as Consular for Official Guests

JnJhe_F_oteignJ)ffice_taJerusalem._—
The Godparents Brunch will be held

Nov. 11 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Heller in Scotch Plains. John
Carpenter, tenor of (he Metropolitan
Opera, Gail .Allen Carpenter, lyric
soprano, and Charles Sokler, pianist,
will be guest artists. Mrs. Sidney
Cheser of Scotch Plains may be
contacted by those wishing to

FATSASENERGY
Food fats provide a concentrated

source of energy. They furnish
protection for various vital organs and
also aid in body insulation. While'fat is
helpful in making food palatable,
consumption of fats in excess can cause
weight problems.

SELL BABY'S old toys with a Want Ad. Call
686.7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

THIS MONTH ONLY!
ARMSTRONG NO-WAX
SUNDIAL SOLAR!

FLOORSl
Count on Sundial Soi°i-ian tr. uoon He cnnrw whine Without
waxing far longer tnan ordinary vinyi no-waX f loors-
thanks to Armstrong's extra-durable Mirabond* surface!
This month only, save on Sundial Solarlan in over 29
dazzling colors and patterns. But hurry; The Great Solarlan
Floor Show and Sale ends October 3 1 , .

Shop the Great Solarian Floor Show
for Selection and Savings

SUNDIAL SOLARIAN-
THE MOST ECONOMICAL NO-WAX FLOOR

Regularly$ 9 9 5

per square yard

Installation not Includtd.

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IH THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

Sond Thorn A

• HOT TURKEY TRAY
•FISH TRAY

OR
• MEAT TRAY

We Deliver

J.KARTZMAN & SON
25 Mill Road

Irvington 374-2600

babbit Howard Shapiro :
Cantor: Irvlnq Kramerman. •••'•
f-RIDAV—•:00 p.m.—Erev slmhat torah
"#s»J night p ( r Sukkot)-Joyous torah

~'Z :. :U:ra^*rn<nV' a>Ar.» V
iiVW?u(*p»l^»stlv» morning service

eluding Ylslcorv ? . . •
MIDWEEK—Religious.Jdwol children will

' « * , Instructed, on how to use the lulav and •

INSIIMOUNTAINSIDE OOIPBL CHAPkL
1180 SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAINSIDE'
The Rev. Matthew B. Gsrlppa.

. , ... information'
can be obtained from Maralyn Hyman^
at 755-1692 or Janie Loberfeldat 8 8 9 " W a l t O n P T A
1764.. •

9:*i a.m., Sunday school.lor all
age groups (bus service available); 11 a.m.,
worsnlp service (nursery and Iunlor church
provided); 7 p.m., worship service (nursery
provided).; • , . ' - I . •
MQNDAY—liSO p.m., Cottage prayer

\$fpNi'SD/«>Y-« p'.m., prayer, and Bible
EOATION i . IIRABL OP
P I H U D ' v . . • « • .-. ,. • • • ' • ' . . • •
MTAIN AVE. CORNER SHUNPIXE

'JftabbTlsraerE. Turner . : v • '
JpRID'Ay»-n7:15 A.M. , morning mlnyan
Service. 4:13 P.M., afternoon' service and

EDNESDAYa p.
stfldy meeting. \ '
THURSDAY—8 p.m.,
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m.,
group Bible study.

' ) '

choir rehearsal,
college and career

U P.M., aft
jluccos evening service.
fATURDAY-*:30. A.M.,
S v i 13 P M , siiccbs morning

afttrnoqneyenlng

per square yard

A PLACE FOR KIDS
The Jungle Room','with
Tigers, Olralfes and
Monkeys -Very Special
Chairs and Toys

•erVlce, oils P,M.
Jervle*' ; .
*UNDAV-»!30

ervlce. «:"
s r v l c e . .. •' , . •. , • • • ,-, .-,-
HONDAY through THURSDAY—7:00 A.M.,
nornlng mlnyan service, 3:30 P.M., religious
choot. classes, 6:15 P.M., afternoon-evening
i r v l c e . - •., • ••: • • • . . ' • . ' • , : > . . . •••

• . . " • • • • . . ) • • t \ . • .

OUR LADY OF LOURDBt CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE • '
Rev. Msgr, Raymound J. Pollard, Pastor .
Rev. Edward t l lert , Associate Pastofe Rev. ;-
Gerard.J. McGarry, Pa»iprfEi«M"ihilP.s-.lT'-V
Mass scheduler-Saturday.':
Sunday, 7, • •'•"> — ' '

BIL1L1ONSFOK
•••'•• PAPERWORK

During 1977 the Commission of
Federal Paperwork estimated that
federal paperwork costs.each citizen in
trie United States about $500.

The costs per year for, federal
paperwork is estimated at more than
$100 billion.

back to school night
The ' .Edward Walton , PTA of.

Springfield will hold its "back to
school'''open house Monday at 8 p.m.

All parents have been invited to
attend the meeting", meet the classroom
teachers and view their children's
academic and cultural achievements.

Photography
workshop set

A photography
workshop in landscape
and portraiture will be
givenby Sandy Noyes at
the Summit Art Center
Saturday, Oct. 27, and
Sunday, Oct. 28, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.

The workshop will
cover technical and
aesthetic aspects of
black and white
photography as a fine

-artr—Noyes—-wil l—-
demonstrate darkroom
techniques for making
an exhibition print.
Toning,, spott ing,
etching, proper use of the
light meter, developers,
and optimum negative
exposure will be among
the topics discussed.

T-SHIRTS •JERSEYS • UNIFORMS
SWEATSHIRTS • WINDBREAKERS

TRACK SHORTS •TANKTOPS ,
HEAT TRANSFERSASILICSCHEENWG-I

INDIVIDUALS • .. ' TEAMS •
CLUBS BUSINESSES

Whon You Want Ouplity,
. Experience. Counts

. ,•„ • ' ' ' % , . Sunday, 7,8, 9 : l i and 10:30 a.m. and noon; .
• !30 a.m.,..succos , moi'n ng. ,weekdays7and8a.m.;hplydays,7,Bond 10,
15 p.m., afternopn-eveplna a.m..'and 8 p.m.; Noven*, Mondays, 8 p.m;

BVANOEL BAPTIST CHURCH
342 SHUNflKE RD.. , ,
R#v, Rpnajd J. Perl, Pastor. ,;:;;•••.•••

till it

. on Armstrong FFC Solarlan floors -——^
October Issue of Redbook magazine '

Is.coupon to your local participating Floor Fashion Center '
i..... get great savings on.3 beautiful Armstrong FFC •

, , : " '•'• Solarian no-wax floor. v

SOLARIAN SAVINGS COUPON

dealer

on eyqty sq. yd.
of Armstrong

VIIA-AAAtTaMCHAIiaiaiCCACCIPTID.

/;.^^^^l'^IS«fW^f^

Sornetlmes you wonder where people get all that spare,
. worry-free time, ,<• arid money,for rolaxotlon and total f>n-
.Joyment of,leisure hours and activities/The answer Is that-
while they're at leisure, their money isn't. At.Investors,.'
Savings your money works full time, because It's earning
the highest savings rates allowed by law/compoUnded
c o n t i n u o u s l y . _ : : • , , • ' ' " : . • ' . , ' • • • , , . • • . ; . ' - r - r - ; —

At Investors Savings you get additional advantages with
our regular savings account, Including monthly-Iriterest ,;
Which is p,ald each monih, Your money is reladiJy access!- 'V
ble.. . anytlmeof year you' want It. And when you do make ,
a wlthdrawdl.'you'll earn,lnterest fr(?m pay of deposit right
uplodayofwlttidrawal. Minimum balance-r$5Q. Effective
onniici uhM'.io i . ^ » ^ \y^rjprl'ric!Rftl incljntei^sjt'rernain,; n ;

•,;:W,V)^j;.(=iEGULArT

'• In the accounVtor a full yoar^et ypMrmonSy on'the move,(i > ;> ' ' : : . <F.eq^ra:rr»flW!aw|.hWbbit'fc6rnppuh*
, tod&y at Investors, 'ana then lie pack ;and vpmff'XfrlW : \ :J> - .;; ; ' : ' "olpMoW e-Month derilflbatis/;.: : ' f ' : f :• •'

• . • • • • • • • 1 • . ' . . . > • • • • • . ' • • • ' •

n f l « « ' 338-2701
THAM;465 Malri.SI

M o f c 4 9 o i e f t w o o d p i « ? i 9 a
rtl, Dlhor d«ya 10*.m: t o t p'.m.,'','

H i i h d ^ 1 ; /1l»thp ^ ; , ;,;
.ltre9Mltr ib.prbttW m«nljl»oiurer: .

GET TO KNOW' SIIHS 4 to 14

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY

10% OFF 1 20% OFF
ALTKATW , _ , .

on all "designer" clothe* for tdomen

-I08QUIMBY ST., WESTFIELD
232-1570 Hours 11110.5.10

3 :=cx

"THANKS FOR
SHOPPING

Roy Motfttt'i Union ••tMU's Uniform Shop, li the newtit store In •
chain or eight "••t . l le's" located ttirougnout New Jersey, and
features. In addition to uniform!, shoes and accessories, a special •
maternity dept., Includ na rturslng oowns *, bras, open dal v til i ;
M«n,«Prr.evesW!lf.'Ctlltoll(r4eT*M-4S>t7W.

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY

ESTELLES UNIFORM SHOPS
1045 STUYVESANT AVENUE

CENTER

See whatfe irrOAICKNOLtS
educational bag at our Open
House October 28 at 2 p.m.

» UNION CAMERA HCHAKSE .

• M M M S M u P i j i t a i i c u ...

• Bum's UNIFORM SHOT

1 ANN 100UE COMtr SHPf

• HUHtliEOWMD MEN'S.SHOT
:'/y ...; , ,!•„ •: 'tyx-1 • .

f /Ki i iprsCH&MDCSwotu) ' ' ' '.

rttMflWMiN;/'';; ' ; • ' : ' : " , ; ' ;
: "

• B t M ALUMINUM

• STAN S0MMH .

• UNION BOOTERY .

' • MAUTY STC . '

• HAIUN'S

• t M I K R S

• HAXINrS: ,•• ' "

' ^ • ' • ' " . • •' A

' > II you're a parent who's been,
thinking about a private school educa-
tion for your child, you'll want,to attend'
the Open House atOak Knoll School
of the Holy Child on October 28

•—7-Whether-your Child Will be-km; •
dergarten age next fall, ready for high

.school, or somewhere in between., the
Open House will give you a preview of
a rich educational experience You'd
find out jus) how Oak Knoll blends in-
novative and. traditional coric'epts of
education forks'.Lower School stu- '•
dents (boys and girls, Kindergarten
.through swrtrV-g'racle) and Upper.

School pupils jyoung women, grades
seven through twelve). j• •

, At the Open House you'll meet
the faculty and administration, tour.the _

1 facilities. Ifearn about the curriculum '
that draws yourrgpeoplelrom as far as
Far "Hills. Parslppany Livingston. The
Oranges'.and Westfield' Oak, Knoll, ad-
mits children pf any race, color,
national orethnic.dngins

1 Come at 2 p.m. on Sunday, Oc-
tober 28 and bring your son or daugh-
ter. For additional information about
Oak Knoll, call Ms. Marilyn J. O'Shea,
Director of!Admissions, at 273-1125.

KKNO
;44 Blackburn Rtiad/Summlt, New Jersey 07901

t^i i l i^

. • v/V.!,iS•>:;;!'
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l@i/p market
Scheduled by
School Gu//d
; Scarecrows and s straw harvest
wreaths will be among the craft items

' featured at a flea market sponsored by
uje St. James School Guild Saturday in

. tbe Springfield church auditorium from
~ tQ'd.^11, to 4 |Trn~ ' ~"

Mrs. Geraldine Welsch, president of
the school guild, reported that Mrs.
Joanne McGann gave instructions and
supervised projects during, the summer
months. She said that the mothers of St.
James students also make Christmas
Items and orders taken at the flea
market will be ready for. pick-up at the
next flea market on Dec. 1. Profits from
the sale of the grafts' "will be used to
enhance the excellent' academic
program offered at St. James School:"
: More than 50 other dealers will

.display items including straw brooks,
macrame, wood, crafts, brass and
glass, clocks, records and tapes,
hardware, jewelry, tee shirts, antiques,
toys, sneaker's," white elephants. .

. Members of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, will

'-have a table to raise funds for support
of the school band.
. Additional information may be
obtained by calling Mrs.. Georgette
O'Conc al 379-1913 or Mrs. Nancy
Bernosky at 376-9180. "

Fashion show
slated Nov.l by
hospital group

Changing bemjines and styles of 100
yean bffaihJon will be on parade whan
the Elizabeth SGenera) Hospital
Auxiliary celebrates .the boapltal's
centennial anniversary at its sxat

show

r

. PATRICIA PAMdHI

Miss Panicbi
plansnvl

Mrs. Geno Panichi of Lorraine
avenue; • Union, has announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Patricia, to Richard D. Bull, son of Mrs.
Lorraine G. Bull of Maplewood. The
announcement was made on Sept. 12.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School and the
Berkeley School, is an executive
secretary for Foster- Wheeler Energy
.Corp,, Livingston,.---

Fur fashions
benefit slated

A fur fashion show will be held
Tuesday, Oct. 23, at Congregation Beth
Shalom, Vauxhall rood at Plane street,

—Onion; sponsored by (he synagogue's
Sisterhood. The them,c will be "Autumn
Magic Desscrl Party," and the event
will benefit student scholarships to
United Synagogue Youth and summer
programs in the United States and in
Israel.

Tickets may be purchased by calling
I he congregation office at 686-6T73' or.
Judy Berson or Harriet yVeitzne'r. Other
members of Iho committee are Gert
Kirsh, Carol Olitsky, Dolores
Lederman, Roberta Krasner and Tess
Zalkowsky.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Columbia High School, and
Cumberland College, is employed by
the Morristown Daily Record.

An October, 1980 wedding is planned -

Multiples'mot hers
to meet Wednesday

The Suburban Mothers of i"wins and
Triplets Club will hold-its monthly
meeting Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at the
First National Bank of Central New
Jersey, 105 East Fourth ave., Roselle.
Guest speaker will be Mary Ball of
Kean College of New Jersey, Union. She
will discuss children at play.

Mothers of multiples have been
invited to attend. Additional
information may be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Joseph Lauer, 642
Lchighavc, Union. .

- $T
I'
niikas . ......,;. .

_ . _. /. MBS. WILLIAM BELL r MR. AND MRS. SHAPIRO

Marriage held Susan Weber Unipniteweds
of Mhss Sacks, becq
^amesFoleyofCEaptvft

MRS. JAMES FOLEV

to show
y y , Nov. j , at the Outotlcler in

MIBb«rn, ; •-,', . . . ,
Mrs, Frederick Schaffer Jr,, general

chairman, has announced that a
i gourmet booth and boutique will begin
Ito day's activities at U>.ro. with the
salf (*h6me*aked goods, preserves,
jams, hahderafted and 'donated items.
Luncheon will start at noon, followed by

. the fashion'show. '
. orthofpriMswUlbe

distributed, Tickets cost j i o each. All
proceeds will benefit We School of
Nursing Building Fund. ,

ft was announced that reservations
for tickets should be made by Oct. 19.
Additional information may be
obtained by calling 289-8600, Ext. 246.

Social event slated

; • V • • • • • • . . • • * • ' • ' • „

Stt ld t i reS b a n n e d in 1 2 StateS ; 40th reunion tlatedby Newark Cintral

Jersey, 25 others, set limits

•rhur»day, Odobtr 11,

The Newark Central High School
Class of 1939 will bold its 40th reunion

"Sat. Oct. 13, at the Rock Spring Inn, 481

Nbrthfleld aVe. West Orange.
Information is available from Anne

Romano Parinella at 731-6236.

CAR TO SELL?
^ ^ ^ 686-7700

/The New Jersey Automobile club
reminds local motorists who may be
planning a winter trip that will mean
crossing state lines to check regulations
on the use of studded snow tires before
setting out. * , •

Twelve states and one Canadian
province,prohibit the use of metal-
studded snow tires year-round. Another
20 states, the District of Columbia and

seven Canadian provinces set time
restrictions for use of the tires.

In addition to the province of Ontario,
the, following »tate»-completely-bai
conventional studded snow tires:
Florida, Hawaii; Illinois, Louisiana,1

Michigan, Minnesota', Mississippi,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Texas,
Utah1 and, Wisconsin. .Minnesota
permits out-of-state vehicles1 to use

Singing
Choirs'
Tho second annual

Christian Unity Service,
| under Iho auspices of the

New Jersey Council of
-ChurchosT~Wlll~b'e~held~

Sunday evening, Oct. 21,
at the Trinity Episcopal
Cnthedral, Trenton.

Special music will be
provided by the "Singing
Churches Choir^"
composed of men and.
women from choirs of
c o n g r e g a t i o n s
throughout the state and
directed by Fred Martin..

Dr. M. William,
Howard, president of the'
National Council of
Churches, will be guest
preacher.

Elizabeth Anne Sacks of Mendham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J.
Sacks* of Forest drive, Union, was
married Saturday afternoon to James
M. Foleyof Parsippany, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Foley of Dover, N.. H.
. The Rev. John Donworth officiated at

the ceremony in Mendham. A reception
followed at the Black Horse.' Inn,
Mendham. . '
*The bride was escorted by her'father. (

Jane Wolford of Houston, Tex., served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaid was
Claire Zadan of Pittsburgh, Pa., niece
of'the, bride. •

Thomas Foley Jr, of Groton, Conn.,
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers were Kenneth Sacks of New
York City and Robert J, Sacks of Cedar
Grove, both brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Foley, who was graduated from
St. Francis College, Biddeford, Me.,
attended the third year program at the
Institute for American Universities,
Aix-en, Provence, France, also was
graduated from Katharine Gibbs
School, Boston, Mass. She is employed
by Exxon Enterprises.

Her husband; who was graduated
from the University of New Hampshire

Susan Marie Weber, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weber'of Morrison
avenue, Union, was married Aug. 5 to
Capt. William S. Bell of Columbus, Ga';,
son of Lt. Col. and Mrs. Carl Bel) Jr. of
Milledgeville, Ga.

The camp chaplain officiated at the
•ceremony in Cadet Chapel, U.S'.
Military Academy, West Point, N.Y.7A
reception followed in the Officers' Club
at the U:S;. Military Academy, /

The bride was escorted by her father.
Jean'Miller of Edison served as rnaid of
honor. Bridesmaids wera Mrs.

iCynthia Weber of Augusta, Ga., sister-
in-law of the bride; Jane Robinson of
Ocean and Karen Robinson of Edison.

Capt.' Marty Dempse^ of Colorado
Springs, Colo., served as best man.
Ushers were Major Skip Bell of
Marietta, Ga., brother of the groom;
Capt. Scott Marcy/of Columbus, Ga.
and Capt. Jeff Reynolds of Fort Dix.
Bart Bell of Marietta, nephew of the'
groom, served 'as ring bearer.

Mrs. Bell, who was graduated from
Union High School and Kean College of
New Jersey/Union, was employed by
the City Federal Savings and Loan

Mindy Freeman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Freeman of Lori court,
Union, was married Aug. 23 to Allan
Shapiro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Shapiro of West Orange. • '•

Rabbi Norman Patz officiated at the
ceremony at the Manor, West Orange,.
where a reception followed, •'.'

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Debbie Spector of Cranford
served as maid of honor, and Mrs.
Adrienne Royes of Chesapeake, Va.,

. sister of the groom, served as matron of
honor. Junior bridesmaids were Dene
Freeman and ,Ina Freeman, both of
Union, twin sisters of bride.

Steven Haberman of Perth Amboy
served as best man. •"•,'•.

Mrs. Shapiro, who was graduated
from Mountain High School, West

.Orange, and Montclair State College, is
an accountant for Hartz Mountain
Corp. ' " ' ' • . . • ' ' • • •

Her husband, who1 also w a s ,
graduated from Mountain High School, '
and from Technical Career Institute,
New York .1 City, is a maintenance.
engineer from Media Sound.

The newly weds, who took a

Members of St. Michael's Rosary
Confraternity, Union, will hold a social
event Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the school

' auditorium In Union. It was announced
that tickets should be purchased in
advance. Refreshments will be served.

Ticket chairmen will be Mrs. Kay
McDonald (688-6275) and Mrs. Claire
Russo (688-2733), and prize chairmen,
Mrs. Eileen Roberts and Mrs. Dolores
Nichnadowicz. , , . '

meets
Mario Bloodbood, president of the

Union. Elks Ladies

Up In the weightless bulk of
White Stag ... washable tool

V.,:

In order to make it
possible for residents of
the Union area to attend,
the Rev. Nancy E.
Forsberg, pastor of the
First Congregational
Church, Unioni will
arrange for a charter bus
trip for all interested
people. Additional
Information may bo
obtained by calling 688—
4333.

The special trip ' will
begin at 3 p.m. fromjho
church on the corner of
Burnot and Doris
avenues, and will return
to that point in .the
evening when the service
is over.

and~lhe University of Delaware, is Her husband, who was graduated
employed by Exxon Chemical Co. tfjom Georgia Military College and the

Tho n'ewlyweds, " who took a U. S. Military Academy, West Point, Is.
honeymoon trip to Hawaii and^hx i.njhe/unji^^
Island of Maui, reside in Mendham The* newly weds, who- took- a
Borough. . honeymoon trip to Florida, reside in Ft.

ing, Columbus,.,,

Rosarians to bear
story on Ghoslies'

The Rosary Altar; Society of Holy
Spirit Roman Catholic Church, Union,
will meet Thursday^Nov. 8, followini
benediction in church at 7:45 p.m. Th
program for the evening will
"Ghost ies in Ujiion County
presented by Mrs; Elizabeth Pate.

the "grOup _ welcomed three
members at ceremonies conducted by
the Rev. Charles Hartling, recently.
The new members ,are Mrs. Amelia
Lind, Mrs. Tess Kost and Mrs/Hane
Szulyk. Following the inductioi
May Faughman,. president
society, held a brief meeting.

Dance set Sunday
by Deborah Singles
' Deborah singles of New .Jersey (35-
plus) wilLhold a dance Sunday at 8 p.m.
in Temple Emanu-EI, 756 E. Broad st.,
Wcstfield. All proceeds will be donated
to Deborah Heart arid Lung Center, a
free, non-sectarian hospital in Browns
Mills.

Additional Information may be
obtained by calling Debbie at 992-4282
or Minna at' 376-2147.

Association prior to her marriage. honeymoon trip to Paradise Island,
—,x.r-_ — B reside-IirParsippany,

T wo-dqy bazaar s e t
by church women

The Women's Association of
Connecticut Farms Presbyterian
Church, Union,, will hold a bazaar
Friday, Oct. 26, from 3 to 9 p.m. and
Saturday, Oct. 27, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Featured will be gifts for all
occasions, including Christmas
articles, homemade pies, cakes,
cookies, jelly and a white elephant
table. Coffee and cake will be sold on
both days, it was announced by
Dagmar Richter, Helen Birch and
Peggy Jackson,'chairmen.

Meeting set tonight
The Northern New Jersey Chapter of

Dysautonomia will hold its regular
meeting tonight at 8:30 in Temple
Sha'arev Shalom. Sprinjtfield._Helen-
Volen, president, will preside.

KX^sooe
JOIN THE CHAIN GANG!

Set our btautlful colf»ctlon of f4k h«ndcr»fttd gold
<hilm thai art cuitam cut to your >ln, Cnooi* any
Itngth you. wlihJnd pay by th« Inch, W« also hava a
largt ttock ol laK clialni 'and charmt. rJEWBLRY
APPRAISALS, and WATCH RBPAIRINO DONB ON
PREMISES! '

970 Stiiyvesant Ave.f Union 688-2600
»ooocpfloooo«»ooo

casting
for Revelers
' The Revelers will hold

'open casting for "Angel
Street," a drama written
by^Patrick Hamilton,
frbrji 7 to 9:30 p.m. Oct:
17 arid 18 a< the Kings.
Row. 169 V/7 Mam s'..
Rahway. •

iAn'gel 'Sired;.' will
open Jan. 11, and run
through Feb. 16 every
Friday and Saturday in

', Iho Revelers ' Cafe
Theatre, Kings Row.

BLAST THOSE BUOSI
Find an Exterminator In
the-Claislded "section I-Call-
486-7700 lor fast ocllon!

/of
Mrs.

the

Union Elks Ladies, .Auxiliary, has',.
announced that the group will1,meet
Monday at«8 p.m. at the-Elks Lodge,;

U n i o n , r • " .• '•: , • • . ' • ' '.-'.:.; , , . •

Gail Brunimer, second vice-
president, has arranged for a. food
processor demonstration, which will
given by. a representative from the
John Oster Manufacturing Co. •

Refreshments will be served after the
meeting. The hostess committee,
includes Pat Rekemier, Sue Marangi,
Harriet Kalendek. Dot Rohler, Muriel
Hendry. Alice Gllhojoly arid Emily
DeCillis. • . . ' . ' • ;

NCJW unit to meet
The study group of the Blizabeth

Section of ,the National Council of
Jewish Women, will meet Thursday,''.
Oct, 18, at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Rcgfna Faigenbaum of Winchester -
avenue, Union. Joel Glazer will discuss
"American "Foreign Policy TowarcT
Israel—-An Overview."

is EASY TO PI,/V(;B
! . JUST PIIOISEJ

•. . ' . . 686-77UU . „
lAsktor 'Ad Taker:, • I K T ' U ,
itha wllrhilp you with • B
,R«ul»:G«t;titf..W»Bt.A •

ranch^tvlr horn* iHt bMUJIIully on bred
"Hop)'"JklpV or "JOO" to Iht Watchuna

dining room ... Otnirouily proportlootd kitchen with every amenity, and
llhelyr|lnlihe^rehieaUneW.trThraebedr6omr.:.'oaijMat ,.•. every room
It aninvltMljinll Suparb CondltlonMCALL 01 FOR D B T A I L I . . . T 6 D A Y I

Our 1980 Christmas Club
gives you an edge.

Open your Club and get a great free gift
plus dividends on your savings!

FRONTIER FORGE MULTI-PURPOSE SCOOP
:Yho "ovorything sorvor" that scoops, scrapos
and cuts Is yours FREE when you
open your Club acicounl lof S5.

" " " ' FRONTIER FORGE
MULTI-PURPOSE KNIFE
Opon your 1980 Mohawk

Christmas Club lor $1, $2 or S3.
a wook and'you'll got this all purposo

knilo thai cuts! slices, scrapes and
'. . sor"vos. FREEI

DIVIDENDS PAID ON CLUBS WHEN COMPLETED
ON REGULAn BASIS.

No charge lor opening or closing an account.
SAVINOSINSUHED UP TOS40'.O00 BV U.S. OOVT, AGENCY

MOIlAWlf
MAIN OFFICE: <tO Cnmniorcej Slf not N(tw.ifli

KENILWORTH OFFICE: UqijU)vnfdril Soulh
^O|h3l'«'iM Konilworlh N J'0700U • :?/2-0!>fl0

(Ollof limlled loono QlM0or
.. pflrson whllo suppllos last*) --—

Cfnslan.Roii't nncf. Woflli«inator DVi'vn
Iho WnhnwK PIJI^II m itio now tihopping conlor
Sjiyr,ii'vtlln NJ OUQ72 ••7?.Y-4^OO . .. '•

DRIVE-UP WINDOW AT SAYREVILLE OFFICE
^PREE PARKING AVAILABLE AT ALL OFFICES "

studs for 30 days. '
New Jersey, permits the use of .

studded tires from Nov. IS to April 1.
:urlsdUetiong-banning or restricting—

the use of studded tires cite evidence of '
highway, damage, as their major
rationale,' according to Matthew J.
Derman, club president. ,

Research indicates that driving
studded tires over dry pavement for
lengthy periods of time can cut deep
ruts into road surfaces, Derham exp-
lained. Such grooves obliterate painted
lane and other highway markings and
increase, the chance of1 water build-up
which can lead, to dangerous
hydroplaning .of tires. '

AAA suggests that to be on the safe
Side motorists should aVold using
studded tires altogether, both
conventional metal studs and soft studs
in any state where there is a ban. Local ""-
interpretation of loosely worded laws
cannot be guaranteed, nor can
definitions of acceptable .and
unacceptable studs.

The motoring federation has' for
several years called for a nationwide .
ban 6f studded tires and recommends
using conventional snow' tires and
adding removable, reinfOfccTdiire "
chains when road conditions are icy.
According to Derham, tire chains offer
even greater stopping ability than
atudrlod tiros on glare iqn.

Motorists who already have '
purchased studded tires may have the '
studs removed to create good
conventional snow tires, providing, of
course, both tread and tires are In good
"ondition. The procedure, however, is a
difficult one which many garages and
lire dealers may not welcome, and,
once removed, studs cannot be
replaced. , ••'••'•

Ethon Allen Foil Vblue

iMONJp
>Lleaners

Dry ClMntn ol Dlitlnctlon

DECORATOR
FOLD

DRAPERIES
; Dtcorator Fold > ControH«)

Pltatl • Soil, soot and Gllm<
Ptr*«tlon • All Work Don* On
Pr»mlMi, • •

1350-1358
Galloping Hill R d -

UNION
For Pick-up I. Dallviry Strvlct

Call 687-3685

Dining Room Sale!
just in time for a memorable holiday.

Free Professional
Home Decorating Service

For your most festive holiday meals
ever, serve them in thecomfortable
country dining room you can buy
now — at great savings! Perfectly
proportioned for an eat-In kitchen or
an informal dining room, the pieces
are crafted by Ethan Allen for years of

hard everyday use. In our beautiful
sunny Nutmeg finish.

. TABLE & m-
4 CHAIRS 907.50 6 9 9 . 5 0
44" Extension Table 529.50 4 1 9 . 5 0
Captain's Chair . . . 94.50 7 4 . 5 0
54" Buffet & China 989.00,799.50

MASTER CHAflGt. VISA

—ANDEXTENDED CMAROrPlTAN! n (>iillcrics
ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG • ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

:.PP.yiJ.->i'.!.!>'-.U>-y-^

SPRINGFIELD
13. 9 A.M.-5 P.M

(Rain Pate. October 20, 1979)

ALONG MORRIS & MOUNTAIN AVE.

270 MORRIS AVE.
376.5133

PARK DRUGS
225 MORRIS AVE.

379-4942

•••'-•••. t ; :

FOR FREE GIFTS
&:W--:-\W;^

BEACON HILL CO.
226 MpRRIS AVE.

OUR 50th YEAR-EST. 1929
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—SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

mental stlmulatiojuand open also contains a terraces that overlook bedrooms and luxury' Purchasers of the luxury leading builder has given
social activity. T ^ ^ S d a r k r o o m ' f o r the goU range. Instant also offer such modeto hav^ a choice of ̂ Phase III residents

WithTiT t h e " main photdgraphy buffs.v hot TWter Up», garbage cuivenient features as terraces or..Florida •ncfflaM^ apartments,

(City • Suburbs • Farm Country • L a k e

Sunrise lakes adcfe
c/assesfor residents

main
clubhouse of Phase III
are a diversity of

•zr; planned activities. Large
5 n O r e and small card rooms, a

sewing room, an arts and

, t

i «

I >
! •'
t i

1 !
t

( i

i :

A special season is in have resumed a full
store for residents of schedule of meetings,
Sunrise Lakes Phase IH—-tournBmentg;1ntrBmuTfll
~ —•'•- - J - " play and outings. Last

.season the Sunrise.Lakes
billiard and shuffleboard
teams took top honors in
Broward County
leagues.

More people than ever
before will enjoy and
participate in the social

sales in Sunrise Lakes
Phase III during April,

an active adult
community developed by
W; ,B. Homes, Inc., In
Sunrise, Fla. ; '

Seventeen classes
sponsored by a major
college will be held in the
Phase III multi-million
dollar main clubhouse
this fall. The courses
have been designed to
provide personal
deve lopment and
enrichment for members
of the retirement
community, •

Phase Ill's coming
theater performances
will include well known
musicians, singers,
comedians and dancers.

Apartment sales, for
the month of 'July
jumped 70 percent over
June; year-to-date sales
ending July 31 were
considerably ahead of
sales for the same time
last'year.

Phase ,111 is expected
o.sell out by 1980, with'

The^SottrTse Lakes (W.B,1—2B25 oT3245 units sold to
les) sales staff has , date. Already W.B.

welcqmed a ' record
number of new residents
into Phase J1I in time for
the fall season •

W.B. Homes, Inc., is a
wholly owned subsidiary
of ' the Development
Corporation of America,
Broward County's

Homes ~+s- making
significant progress
toward' the development
of Phase .' IV,' another
recrealionally-oriented
project to be called
Sunrise Lakes West.

Recreation is a prime
interest in - the- South

room, meeting rooms
and exercise rooms all
serve , , as weekly
classrooms'in addition to
social centers for all
Phase III residents.

Classes are popular
among residents, of

'Sunrise Lakes, courses
scheduled for ' the fall
include self-awareness,
Yoga, 2lst Century
nutrition and art
appreciation. For those
wishing to expand their
knowledge through
reading, a mini-library is
available in the lobby of
the main clubhouse two
days a week. .

Many, residents wish
to learn how to swim so a
basic swimming course
has been enthusiastically
welcomed. .Beginning
swimming classes will
take place in the main
clubhouse . heated
outdoor pool or large
indoor* pool.

While Phase III
residents can be found
anywhere within the

.condominium complex
during the, week, they
seem to meet Friday and
Saturday evenings for
" S h o w t i m e " and
" S a t u r d a y ' Night

"Cabaret."

disposals and e*ss-
through! from dining
rooms to kitchens are a
few of the standard
features In all
a p a r t m e n t s . Two

dishwashers, and the
luxury two-bedroom,
t w o - b a t h o f f e r s
microwave ovens. All
apartments contain
screened terraces.

Rooms. ,
Tbe sales I office of

Sunrise Lakes is located
at 3000 Sunrise Lakes dr.
W., Sunrise, Fla., 33322.

Broward County's

multi-million dollar
main clubhouse and
satellite recreation
centers to provide the
ideal borne for active
adult residents.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City • Suburbs • Farm Country, • lake • Shore •

bookedfor-Fridaynight.—leading-builder.-DCA-'s —Florida—condomlnium-^-Thie^wimmingarea'at
shows in the main
clubhouse theater.

All Phase III clubs

sales report for the.
second quarter of 1979
includes 215 apartment
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A New Community Of
Prestigious Homes

BRIELLE, NJ.
Brielle Is an exclusive, well established, water-
front town with yacht clubs, sport fishing.
country club, golf, tennis and ocean swimming
only minutes away. Centrally located, Brielle
has easy commuting to Northern New Jersey
and. New York City by car or oxpress bus. All
homes built In Blrchwood Estato havo a
10-Year HOW Home Owners Warranty.

Great Hedge Against Inflotlonl

i
Financing Avallobla to Qualified Suyari

BIRCHW00D ESTATES OFFERS:
< 1/3 ACM LOTS ...............
• 4BIMOOMS-3V. 5ATHS
•. OAK FLOORING :
• CUAMICniE BATHS
• FAMILY ROOM - FIREPLACI
• WOOD DICK
• ATTACHIO 3-CAR GAKAOF.
• GAS-HOT WATNt BASEBOARD MAT
. CINTlAL AIR CONDITIONING
• DISHWASHfc-SEir CLEANING OVEN
• C m WATER* SEWER

SIX SOLD PRIOR TO OFFICIAL PREVIEW!
fumisktJ Mod.l Opw> From \U P.M. Dolly

; ••!••,;•# : P M O N I I • - • '

MODEL (201) 528-8473 or
(201)449-2387

DIRECTIONS: dardwi S lu t parkway loulh In •I I I 98.
Follow RouU 34 loulh appron. 4 ml l t l lo tralllc clrcla.
Pick-up Routf 35 uuth . Turn oH at BrUlla Builnau.
Caitttr ilgn and contlnu« past Shop-Rita and turn r l |hl on
Rlvarvltw Drive. Continue I mi l * to Birch Drive. Turn right
on Birch Drive to Blrchwood Eilalei.

market. A large
percentage of recent
buyers in Phase Hl.have
been in the 55-year-old
range. They are active
and demand a solid,
expansive recreational
program that- is
immediately accessible.

The main clubhouse in
•phase III, together with
f i v e s a t e l l i t e
recreational buildings....
ifiToffering buyers this

accessibility. Facilities
in the spacious complex
offer residents around-
the-clock recreation,

.-f .

• ; V • •'•.

••< 'tlV-\ <

U you're buying, a new home today, there is no better
investment than Sunburst Hills. A great value to begin
vyilh, these twin style homes are destined to grow ands

• grow in desirability as the years pass. Planned and
landscaped like a private estate, Sunburst Hills is in the
heart of East Brunswick's most covolcd residential area.
You and your family will enjoy acres of open space, a
spacious and magnificent home, with 3 bedrooms, fully
equipped kitchen, lamiKrroom, formal dining rnnrn^
luxurious living room and dozens ol otheKiaatlfy

-'• features Including ATTACHED GARAGES AND FULL
"' BASEMENTS, .to protect your Investment for years lo
•'.»' come, Sunburst Hills homes are built with-eneYgy
":•, .efficient and maintenance saving materials. NOW is the

v;> g
. lime to INVEST WISELY. See Sunburst Hills
this weekend.

''(IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI)
4 Magnificent Models

fr,-, $59,990 r- $69,990 ~7

FREE WASHER & DRYER
mowoatm HMCHAU MK» m> ocr.««, im

ornct rHo»*ioi-a»»-iiio

Getting
a new
lamp ?

S i l l YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

Jut Call

686-7700
Aik Ftr Chsftiltia]

the main clubhouse is
proof that Phase III
accents recreation. The
large pool deck
surrounding the outdoor
pool and saunas leads
into an indoor pool and
whirlpool. Included in
(he swimming area are a
j o g g i n g t r a i l ,
shuffleboard courts -and!
table tennis. Beyond the
pool complex is an
exercise room and
restroom-locker rooms.

Sports enthusiasts who
do not easily adapt to
water might find
pleasure in the main
clubhouse' four-wall
racquethall court or
executive golf course.
Golfers are currently in
full swing at Phase HI,
Many are new residents
who will 'experience's
complete fall-winter
golfing season for the
first time.

Residents desiring
more passive social

A m o n g s t a r s
scheduled for the fall
theater season are Dick
Conttno, the New Christy
Minstrels^ "Freddie:

. Roman and Tony Martin.
Residents pay $2 to $3 to
see three professional
acts on Friday evenings
in the plush Phase III
theater.

Residents are invited
'back 'to the main
clubhouse Saturday
evenings to enjoy
Cabaret nightclub
dances for 50 cents.
Dancers are provided .a
live band, set ups and
service.

While social activity is
' the prime interest of

residents in Sunrise
Lakes Phase III, most
were also attracted by

- 1 h er— c o m irrn n 11 y •• j -
-jaffordableprices; - One-"

and two-bedroom
a p a r t m e n t s are
available from the low
30s to the mid SOs.

All apartments are in
buildings no more than
three stories high and
o f f e r r e s i d e n t s
landscaped views Or

i FOR SAtl- IN BARNEOAT'r-Only a
few of the 1J0 homes In successful Barneoat Woods

, remalrt for sate, offering ranch ,and 2-story attached
homes' In a non-condominium community. Photo1'
shows (low:roofed. homes at "end) Iwo-bedroom
ranches.The two-story unit* at center are .three-
bedroom townhouses. Prices are from 128,000, with

low 3 percent and 10 percent down payments to
qualified buyers. Because Barnegat Woods is not a
condomljilurn, each home comes with Its own land
front and: back',! outside shed for/ storage, plus
private parking at the front. Fronts are landscaped;,
both front and back, are fully sodded. '

Barnegdf lists last $ Homes
A few homes still are

unsold at Barnegat
Woods, community of
.attached .homes., priced-
trom $28,000, In

" Barnegat, just off Exit 67
; of the Garden State
[Parkway. . •. •;
f "Not everyone who
- plans to purchase a home .
•qualifies for th.e.

mortgage," said the
Barnegat Woods project
superintendent, and sales
manager, JoAnno La
Terra! "Those few
homes whose" buyers,
were'-hot approved for
financing are now
available. While these
were mostly young
married couples, both

activity often gather at
one, of the satellite
recreational centers
most convenient to their
apartments; Within each
of the satellites, are large
meeting and card rooms,
a billiards room and a
kitchenette. An outdoor
pool and shuffjoboard
court, are located just
beyond each satellite,
the newest satellite to

THE
LOW
DOWN

only'1400*
it Barnegat Woods
Own il all! House & land.
Landscaped. Spacious attached
homes. Not a condol

MNCM (2M) S 2 I . 0 M *
T O V N H « l t t ( 3 M ) S n . 5 0 0 *

5%' & 10% down pjymeril lo
qualified buyers.

it's a little hard to tind the first
time, but it's worth tht ellorli
Barnegal Woods Is the besl
bargain In home ownership
snvwtMrt.AMltlMfftlw

l kM

iM.nny.Ut7t
l jHlnclra»Ho>.ai ln

Mm KM4,*tmM M rIM w
•afMCMIMMalEkMl. B.
<%m^kH aa M w tot. toatttl

' ; BOWLINE AW.
BARNEGAT. N.J/,08005
(eO»)eBB-7723

It starts with your own a cprnmunity bus and a
single family detached -zillion new things to do -
home on your own land with all your new-found
within a secure free time and friends,
community. Close to your 5 models, 20 exterior
family and friends. And it designs to choose from,
comes with a clubhouse, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths from
apool,alake, M9,990 to $72,490.

30yeS<W°(5oo>ed

, A community for active adults 52 and, over.

Directions: Take the Garden State Pky South to Exit B8 then oo right on Rte 70 for 6 miles,
In New-Joreey call Toll Free (800) 3W-6937; ; •: • ! '• ' '
O f Cll T J 0)631298 ' ' '
n NwJoreey o l Fee (80) W 6

Out qf State Call TollJree (800)631-2198.
Price Is subject to availability and may change without notice.
This advartlurnanl l» not «n b|i«r of *n Interest ol th* Hom« Owners •
Ateoolillon, which m»y be done only by formal'proipeclus., .
* | 1979 Leisure Technology Corp, : " ' ' ' " '
Leisure Technology Corp. Is a publicly owned company listed on the American Slock Exchange..

: .ByiLDER'S,
;, ;3CLO8EdUT _ .

SMrrnt,. llv, rm., din. rm., curt;
•at-ln Kit., lam. rm, wlplc, h.w.
baw, Jlona heat, JV, bthl. full
bate,, 1 acre lot, lu t4M

PARSIPP'ANY
Spac. «. MCI . ranch on over 1
acrt boasts 4 bdrms, llv. rm.,
din. rm.. bright kit,', Pluih lam,
rm. wlplc, 1 lull bthi, deck,
nat, gat heat. Sacrifice tUMM

Great
Waterfront

living!
From $119,000

_ 2133 Bridge Ave. by
Point Pleliani. N J Trend

(201)892-3636 Homes

MOBILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
ARE DUILT ,
FROM
THOU5ANDS
OF PIECES IN
A MODERN
MANUFACTURING
PIANT^

^./SlfEBUILr
HOMES ARE
BUILT FROM

THOUSANDS OF
PIECES ON AN

EMprrLpT
C/MON DOWN ANO

SaVHATAOU.1

JBt&iB
HOMIIFROMl

(501)»

- . ^ . - W - -

Our 4-bedroom,
2V4 bath, Wory
Colonial home wllh
family room aV
atliched 2-car .
garage, plus den."

Their 4-bedroom,
TA balh,2-«lofy
Colonial home wllh
family room &
JtUchcd 2-carCommunity "B"

Estimated Annua
Real Estate Taxes

Move in with
15% less

cash down

Minimum
Down Payment

Get 2,530
more sq. ft.
of property!

85'x118'
(10,030 sq. ft.)

75'x1OO'
(7500 sq f t )

207 sq. ft.
more of
a home!

Home Interior
Square Footage

The fa
dean available

fuel!
Hiating Fuel .,

Mortgage Interest
Rate to Qualified
Buyers :

comparison
at will :"
make all

the difference
in your world.

f

P A R S I P P A N Y '•'
Just. red««j1(thlj lovely spilt-

. «\i, rm!. tat'ln
i bdrmr-ranch, IVi bttii,, llv.

- rnv eat-In kit., lor, din. rm./
lam, rm. w«fplc.,'bass.,»i Veer
gar,, Close to sen, a, shopping,
nai'l gas heat, SII .MC

level on well-land, lot. 3 "Ige.
, Ige. Ill), rm., eat-In klf. 1

block fr. lake, I mm. cond.'l yr.
FRAwarranty IncltaMX.,

townhouses and ranch'es.
are available. •

Mrs. LaTerra says
that ''about half a dozen"
homes haye now been
released for sale in the
n o n - c o n d o t a i n i u m
community, the last
sales of the 120-home
community built in a
"hidden location" of
hilly terrain east of the
Parkway and west of Rt.
» . " • " ' • ' . - '

The community's sales

office is located in a
construction trailer on
site, she reports, because
the 'model homes were
sold a few weeks ago.. .
'The Barnegat Woods
homes are spacious,
wel l -designed and
constructed of fine
materials to provide
energy-economy. '.The.
ranch offers ' two
bedrooms . and , an
oversized living room
that may easily be
decorated as a
combination living room
and,semi-formal dining
room.

The townhouise offers/
three bedrooms and' an

split bath arrangement.
'The downstairs offers a
country kitchen-dining
room—- arrangement

-separate from the full
living room across the
front of the home.

Because /Barnegat
Woods is not a
condominium, each
home comes with its own
land, landscaped at the
front and sodded both
front and back, outside
garden storage shed and
private parking at the
front.

Barnegat Woods- is
located at the corner of.
Lexington and Bowline
avenues,. near. tHe
Barnegat Boulevard
Elementary School, just
off Gunning, River road;
the bay side town offers
full civic services, fine
schools and proximity to
bay waters for long
summers. In fact,
several - purchasers are
using their Barnegat
Woods homes as
vacation homes until
retirement; others

. residen there year-
round. -

Kokes opens
sixth Vj I lage

, Two milestones are
being marked this month
by C r e s t w o o d
Communities.

Home Buyers past 52: ,

|2-dflpm.panchhomes|
Full once irom

J p g S was
-ifilfoduced. Crestwood
entered its 15th year of
providing a "serene;and-
meaningful existence" to
thousands of retired
Americans/according to
Mike Kokes, who
founded Crestwood in
1965 and is sjill president
and active head of the
iloneer adult community

Rt. 530, near Whiting,
in County, In kicking

off the .. year-long
anniversary celebration,:
Kokes renewed the'
pledge he made 25 years
ago'"to return a full
dollar's, worth of value
for every dollar invested
in Crestwood" and to
provide for Its .residents
"retirement years-fllled

with peace, happiness
and fulfillment."

^ o s e promises
are still being carried out
in the development of the,
newest of thej.0 villages
that make up Crestwood

'Communities clustered
along Rt. 530:

Nine Crestwood
models, from a studio-
efficiency to a luxury
two-bedroom, ' two-bath,
detached home with
central air-conditioning,',
are offered in V.illage:

Six, Four additional
models are offered in
Whiting Village nearby.
The samples are
displayed seven days a

-week from 9 to 6 at the
exhibit center at the
intersection of Rt, 530
and Schoolhouse Rd.,
reached via Garden
State., parkway, Toms

-River E x i t - S 0 _ _ _

GUUB-GOMMONITY
H t 1 h, i

*THE iCVPRIESS model, shown rieCe, one of the more .
than 200 Holly Oal<s homes that, have been purchased

iby families who have made the smart comparison,

7»^~T«»,^fia^ii[a»><»«TfyMyji'|.|'i-',i y. • ..., ,

GUUBGOMMONITY NEABTSERSEY
• SHORE otters 12 ranch-style, homes, In-
cluding edetached models on their own.

' landscaped lots. Prices Include Arm-
strong wall-torwall carpeting and resil-
ient flooring, plus many other amenities.

A Community Service, Charge, from
$31.10 per rnonth; Includes exterior aiid

t i ' C m m u n i t y b g a swlceroot repairs,"corrimunlty,bus i
clubhouse momoefehlp, street mainte-
nance and lighting, show clearing, lawn
cutting and more. And, we can help you
•elr'your present home.; ' ;" ,y': •, v •

Designed For Elegant leisure Uvlng
' ' We Have It A l l . . . Including

A TOUCH OF CLASS!
I. Woods, flowers, Bverflreena . ' ,' •
J. Trails ind Wcnfe Areas
3,. 4 Acre SntfAltce> • • • - .
«. Only 4.J Units Per Acre
j . 10 Acresj* Hecreallon Areai
i. Custom Desjined Homes

'•?. F»ctory Built Standard Homes

5

, .-.•.•,-. ;• F R E E boom ••.•";/.••'•• «

' "Inflation and.tha Rotlnii! How to Cope!-'
•>•••-'*•'• •'£!£,

In New Jen $

FROM
I!

•$• ErJRECTlONS: take Garden State1

Parkway to Exit 88. Turn right

112 models:lrom $2O's to low tOO'l
v . , Open W , ««vdrt d«y» • w««k . ;

u A >«•

' • • ; • • ' • > • • ' • '

III
'coMMiirTm..
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Utility awarded
$6 million hike
Tte New Jersey Board UnderJhe.new rates, a

ofPubUcUtflltle»(BPU) reildentlal, non-beat
h a s g r a n t e d customer who uses 17

Gas a therms per month will
rate Increase of f<.3
million In addition to the
$S miliion Interim
increase granted last
April S, making a total
overall general increase
of $11.3 million. /

This increase markes
only the third time in 31
years that the company
has had a general rate
rise. , ..

Duncan S. Ellsworth,
the firm's executive
vice-president, said the
increase is necessary to
meet rising operating
costs. and required
capital expenditures
which include federally-
ordered corrosion
control projects and
compliance with'federal
safety regulations.

Ellsworth also said
that $6 million of the
$11.3 million increase
will ultimately go to pay
local, state and federal
taxes. . .

Public invited
to star-gaze

Anyone who would like
to know more about the
nighttime sky will have
an opportunity this fall at
'public star-gazing
sessions being planned
by the New Jersey State
Museum Planetarium in
cooperation with the
Amateur Astronomers
Association of Princeton
(AAAP).

The free rain-or-shine
sessions are scheduled
for each Friday evening
Oct. 5 through Nov. 23.

Anyone who would like
to participate should go
W the Museum
Planetarium at 7:30p.m.
On clear evenings • the
group will proceed to the
AAAP observatory at
Washington Crossing ._-
State Park where
telescopes will be set up.
Participants are invited

'to—bring—their -own —
telescopes or binoculars
if they wish.

Additional Information
on the 'program is
available from the
planetarium at (609) 292-
6333. • i - ' -—""

have an increase of f2.82
. per month over the.
interim rate, going from
$11.04 per month to
$13.86, A residential
heating customer with a
lOO-therm monthly use
will pay an additional
$2.68 monthly, or $47.56
compared to $44.88.

As part of the final rate
design as approved by
the BPU, a portion of
E l i z a b e t h t o w n ' s
P u r c H a s e d -Gas
Adjustment (PGA) was
incorporated In its base
rates , e f fect ive ly
reducing . the - PGA
charge from 20.4 cents ,
per therm to 8.96 cents
per therm. This change
has ho effect on the total
charges shown on a
customers-bill. /\

Elizabethtown Gas,
which is a subsidiary of .
National Utilities &
Industries , serves
approximately 185,000
customers in Union,
Middlesex, Sussex,
Warren, Hunterdon,
Mercer and Morris '
Counties.

(Thursday, October i l ,

Disabled unit'
plans meeting
Disabled in Action, an orgaobatta

for those with physical disabilities, wtt!
meet Oct. 12 at 7:»p.m. in WllUf Hall

ROBERT E. ALLEN has been elected >
, to the board p( directors of City

Federal Savings, according to
Gilbert G.Roessiwr, chairman of the
board. Allen, 44, Is vice-president of
business services at ATS. T, Basking
Ridge...

"Recreation for the ̂ Handicapped"
will be the topic. Activities such aa
camping, horseback riding, hssltfithall
and other sports events, once
considered feasible for the disabled
individual, will be explained by those
who have ingaged in the activities.

Representatives from the New
Jersey Rehabilitation Hospital,
.Somerset Hills Handicapped Rider*
Club and National Association of Sports •
for Cerebral Palsy, as well as members
of DIA, will be guest speakers. Asocial
hour will follow. The meeting is open to
the public.

AMERICAN
CANCER. SOCIETY

FAMILY RESTAURANT

GRAND OPENING

SPECIALS!

m

m
m

clip this coupon and save

Perrier Water
23 oi , bottle-Limit

refl. tt cents

offer expires nov. 1 1>7I

1 Ballon bottle of Blue Rock
Spring Water (refl. tl.Ot)
with a purchase of $10 or
more. Limit one per
purchase.

otisr explrsi nov.-t-l»J»

AT THEOALUOPINO HILL MALL

1350 Galloping Hill Rd.
UNION •688-5099

CHALLENGES
INFLATION

WITH THESE SPECIALS
Broiled Beef Liver

Smothered
in Onions,

Vegetable,
Potato

Vz Bar BQ Chicken

Potato A
Vegetable

HEINEKENBEERONTAP

The Manor asks you to
define a "Great Restaurant"

^ i ^ Y e a r . a f t e r year the critics present awards to The Manor for fining excellence. Can you
^~—^^ . „ : . ' — .tell us why? Is it the hospitality.. .the cuisine. . . the service.....' '. . ~r~

the flowers ..—the-fastidious attention to detail that creates a mood ol
enchantment that goes beyond the first breathtaking Impression and continues on

and on? We at the Manor credit you, our guests, who return regularly.
. to appreciate our efforts to achieve the ultimate dining experience

we hope to provide. Here is what the critics say: •]••

: &
• * • • * • .
Awwuti Mobil Travel

Guide-Four
Star

^Award —
"lor superior quality and dedication to a

-consistenHevol 61 axcellence,'- -

Magazine Reader Poll —-
«oted the (Werhelmlng favorite
" I n , . , the entire state."

• i

Jean Joyce
Food critic for the

highest award for food, service
and atmosphere,

•Institutions
Ivy Award— :
Restaurateur Harry Knowlos, Jr.
volsd lo the hall of fame by his poors
"forprpfesslonals who preserve
traditions of oxcellohco ovon as they
achieve success.'!...

«Sl(=srNi;ssMi,\ii<:iJTi\'i;S'

\x

Business Executives Dining Award —
Voted as ono of Ihe 1OO Restaurants In
(he United Stales "providing .
consistently high quality food and >>-.
drink." ••, • • \ J - .

Travel/Holiday
Magazine Award

The fine Dining Award—Ah Internationally
coveted symbol ol excellence which endorses
The Manor as "onebt the couhlry's 'must visit'
looations.".

>

William Rico i >
Executive Food Editor,
Washington Post—"One ol the •
most lasclnaling restaurant
operations In theU.g?'

Jean Hewitt— \
established Food Critic, rated
The Manor with (our stars
(superb) In the New York Times
and stated her ''confirmed belief
that The Manor Is as close as one
can get to perfection In •
ambiance, service, menu
selection and fine food,"

'•' f
Continental dining in elegant surroundings • Enjoy.dlnner and cocktails every day

' * Luncheon every day but Saturday •P iano medleys every evening

' ' ' ••• ' • • Dancing Tbesday through Saturday

' Banquet facilities • Reservations are suggested (201) 731 -2360

. THE MANOR e PROSPECT AVENUE »VVEST ORANGE, NJ
1 ' , . ' , . Jackets and Ties, Please' .

, • ( • ; . . .

• ' • • ' . • ; < • , •

'' . . ' ' . . ' ' •• - ' • • • • ; ' , ' • ' • '•'.,'' , " ' ' , . I • • ' • ' • , ! ' • • • X ' : > • V ' ' " ' ' ' • ' '

•' .••.' :. >-£>i&£lM



rhursday, October 11, |»7r

Irish Caucus r

will perform
The Irish National Caucus of New

Jersey will present a concert at Kean
.College in Union at 8 p.m. Oct, 18 in-
honor of Patrick Pearue, an early 20th

— Century~lfish~palH617and Maureen
Ruane, Irish dancer from Elizabeth

-. -—itho.wat-killed in an-autoaecldenMast-
year. . • .
. The group will perform traditional
Irish songs, dances and poems
accompanied'by harps, pipes, fiddles
and tin whistles. •

Tickets and further information are
available from McGovem's Tavern, 58
New st., Newark, or James V; Burke; 21 ,
Main si., Sayreville, 643-3984 or 065-
0829.

walk is 21 For the Birds
On Sunday, Oct. « , the Suburban

Deborah League will hold ita.third
annual Stoves-Heart Walk-a-Tbon in

with \pg nthtT—tjeborah
chapters throughout New Jersey, New
York and Pennsylvania, in order to
r l m d for the treatment of heart

ByrARRISS.
8WACKHAMER •

Professor, Union' College
A few weeks agq a

young lady, who sounded
'-very attractive over the

ph l l d t

Do YOU
have
money
to
burn?

The ENERGY FLOW METER
LOOK AT TH£ FUEL-SAVING FACTS:

The US F»ctor»rEnwoy t ^
po t i Ihit (he ENERQV FLOW METER prin-
ciple cutt horn* f uai consumption by 10* to

and lung diseases.
The Suburban Deborah league's 10-

mile walk through -Springfield arid
MiUburn '. will begin, at. the National
State Bank located at 193 Morris Ave.,
Springfield) and end at the American

. Legion Hall located on Trivett Avenue
rNorth, Springfield.

Any person interested in,
participating in either the sponsoring or
walking should contact Cheryl
Mullman at 376-5929 or Marsha

' Gershberg at 467-8129.
All proceeds raised during the walk

'will go to the Deborah Heart and Lung
, Center in Browns Mills, which provides

medical and. surgical treatment to
patients with heart and lung disease
without distinction as to race, religion,
national origin or abiUty to pay;

On Oct. 16 at 8:30 p.m., the League
'will hold its business meeting of the
season at Temple Beth Ahm , in
Springfield. Ellen Korey of Springfield
will preside;. !

phone, called to
-about—some birds
saw. She said they had
the silhouette of blue
jays and sounded like
these strident birds were
all white. Last winter one
of my fellow birders, who
lives only a few,blocks
from me, mentioned that
he had a partially-white
chickadee visiting his
feeder. In 1978 when the
first broods o/ house
sparrows were about to
leave their nests,,
another birder called to
say that. two" 'of the
offspring in a sparrow

concentrations, may
produce black*, browns
and even yellows. They
are chemical compounds
Jri_ihe_forja_ol_liny
granules In skin and
f t h
g

ask feathers, synthesized by
h ^ l d t l

C a r o t e n o l d s ,
responsible for reds,
oranges and most of the
yellows, are hot. - put
together by the bird but

'feathers, fluoreace under
ultraviolet Ugty. They

- may appear pink or red
or occasionally green.
Surprisingly 'enough

: there are no known blue
pigments in , birds'
plumages. Blue jays'
brilliant feather* are due
to light reflecting in a
special way from brown

-feathers-
Albinos are , not

restricted to birds. Most
animals may be albino
also. A* a matter of fact
tbe white squirrels <jf
OIney, I!]., are famous as

Saloon. Tlvj Tippit boys
were given permission to
release the white
squirrels and took' the
cage out to the woods and
nailed.lt to a tree. Tbe
door was then opened
and the male ventured

Tfprth first,-
warning a large fox
squirrel raced down the

permission to fire a
shotgun, killed the fox
squirrel, Then the
female came out. Mother

. was pregnant and soon
there were young aJWnô

squirrels in the woods
around OIney. Had the
female albino come out
of the cag« first, there
would-be no white
s q u i r r e l co lony .

I

come directly or - a tourist attraction; Near
indirectly from plants, the turn of the centuryra

farmer brought a pair of
albino squirrels to town
and,' for nearly a year,
they' occupied a cage In
the window of Jap Banks

These are present in the
feathers in diffuse rather'
than granular form.

Porphyrins, which are.
present in many birds'

$5,000 prize
offer eel artists
Selraa Wasserman of Westfield,

chairwoman of the Holocaust Memorial
Committee of the vJewish Federation of
Central New Jersey, has announced a
$5,000 purchase prize will be awarded to
the New Jersey artist or craftsman who
creates a portable Holocaust memorial
in the medium of his choice.
_The winning memorial will be on

NEW.. . . -
FUME RETENTION OIL BURNERS

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON FUEL!!!! I
PECIAC-Whlle They Uit. $ 1 9 9 . 0 0 |

We Also Sell KEROSENE..

CAPITAL
FUEL

SERVICES, INC.
—35«HILLSIDEAVE.

H i t c s T

display throughout the year in Jewish
institutions within the community
served by the-Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey and will be used for
H o l o c a u s t c o m m e m o r a t i v e
ceremonies, both secular and religious.
Any New Jerseyan interested in
obtaining information may contact
Diana Cohen at the Jewish Federation
of Central New Jersey, 351-5060.

nest near; her window.
were all white, • /

These birds were
either wholly or partially
albino. This is due to an
absence of pigment in
the bird's feathers' and
skin. Without/ any
pigment, feathers reflect
all light that hits them
arid appear white. The
skin and eyes usually are
pink, due to the color of
hemoglobin , within
surface blood vessels.
Birds exhibiting pale
coloration are not albino
but probably have
reduced melanin, the
typical black pigment of
feathered creatures, in
their plumage.

Pigments t that give
color to many birds are
divided into three
groups: melanins,
c a r o t e n o i d s ; and
porphyrins. Melanins
are the most common
and, in various
combinations are

RENT-A-CAR
PER DAY
& 10c Per Mile
WITH THIS AD

> Special weekly and monthly
rates with (res miles

1 Special Insurance company
^placement rates . , •

• * • , • • • '

We honor most major credit cards

AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL
RENT-A-CAR®

16 W. Elizabeth Ave.J
Linden, N.J.

925-3080

One of the brothers,
who just tbe day before
had been 'given

tor senior citizen*.
. • Invites you •

to live In the grand
vannerto which you've
: been accustomed. .

WITH THIS AD

g
beauty shops, card & game

h

• VOLARE .
• CLARK
• MASSAGIC
• BOSTON IAN
• NUNN BUSH
• BRITISH WALKER
• FRENCH SCHRINER

Explrts 10-2379
Mln.'Purch»MI25

i f you're used to Ifie .best,
you'll want to consider The
Cupola-Ihe ultimate In senior
citizens living. All suites are
private (for individuals or
couplesl, each with'kitchen-
ette and available unlurnished
or. furnished, lo stilt your own
personaHaJte-Feitured-are
3 superb meals a day from
a diversif ied menu,'maid
service/planned activities,
theatre, g i f t , barber and
b t y h d &beauty shops, card & game
/Ooms, l ibraries, delightful
greenhouse, even a ful ly
staffed infirmary . . . all for
one modest. monthly fee (you
never buy a thing)! Excellent
shopping right nearby.

So, come make your next
years.the viry best years of
your life . . . at The Cupola,

ASK FOR OUR B R O C H U R E -
"THf CUPOLA STORY"

.' 100 Ridgewood Avenue
Paramus, N.J. 07652

(201)4448200

RT. 22, SPRINGFIELD!
{OPPOSITE ECHO PLAZA 376-0750J

686-5096

READING YOUR FACE
A science which is no longer taken

seriously but was respectable in the
late 19th century was Physiognomy.

::_~Physiognomy is today a psuedo-
_scierice but in the late 19th century it
~wa?a'Bciencftr-"of reading personality
-tTaiMirilTe^rata^SPtoiLfSce:'^"^

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

BEDSPREADS
l -Huge selection
1 hundred! of stylet and
; patterns lo choot* from
1 most with • matching
' draperies. . Odd t i l e

drapes can be special
ordered. Priced Irom >30
to 1300 ..: twins, fulls,
queens and kings In stockl

BLANKETS
M e l d c r m t l Marlexl
Large selection of thermal
and reg. styles. Troosseau

'Lace... VellUK... Touch of
, Class., e t c Lots of colors
<... twins, fulls, queens &

; 'klngsl

KITCHEN TOWELS
Many styles In stock with
matching pot holders, cloths tv
mitts. Fruits, mushrooms,
checks, etc, Velours and
Fultox ... V«ro, Msrtex, etc.

SHOWER CURTAINS
Probably the largest
selection of shower curtains J.

,matching window curtains In
N.J. LlterMly hundreds to
choose from. All the latest
colors and styles available.

Ready-made...Special Order
DRAP8M*s 10% to 30% off

BLAZER
POWER
finely tailored'.
Velveteen Blazers
to go with
pants and skirts....
fully, lined In black
or brovvn In sizes
8 to 16,
FANTASTIC At
ONLY. • " • • • - ' • T

[Optsbaum
ifudtes

IVentis
Dr. Roger Opstbaum,

an atmospheric physicist
at Kean College of New
Jersey, is working with
other scientists to
analyze data; received
from the ' first Venus
orbiler, Pioneer Venus,
in orbit for 10 months. .
. Dr, Opstbaum spent a
good part of the summer
and continues to devote
one day each week to his
work as a consultant at
the Goddard Institute for
Space Studies in New
York City, which is
funded by NASA.

. According to Dr,
Opstbaum, the planet
Venus ..hb'l only is
shrouded, .in whispy
layered < clouds ^of
sulphuric acid, (here
seems to be a haze or a
fog above the clouds.
' He explained that view,
of the edge of the planet
reveals that, the "limb"
or the edge is not smooth.
He said, "We are trying

to determine the nature
of what •it-ls-that • is
c a u- s i n g I h e

""non-smoothness.

: Opstbaum, who, is
Interested-ln^thojipper
atmosphere iuf Venus.--
said answers to
questions about _J.he
altitude at which haze
occurs and Ihe number of
layers there will. no!
n.ec'cs'Sa r I ly b.e

>,forthcoming. . .

Al t h o u g h -
Information Is diffuse al
any: giveii time,
Opstbaum said it ,1s
particularly hard to tell
al this slage. He ,
explained that Ihe data Is
c U r r e n»f'y/v;b e Ing •'-
processed and' that a lot
may depend on the
latitude, longitude and
perhaps even the time of
Observation. "That
determines what you

Al though m o r e ,
complete!fiata will be
compiled by December,
Dr. Opstbaiim stressed

information culled from
••'"^iriheV.r'""""' '

NEED $$ CASH$$!...FOR NAGGING BILLS- CAN YOU USE A NEW T.V.,
AIR CONDITIONER, REFRIGERATOR, WARDROBE OR NEW CAR?

WE WILL BUY THE FOLLOWING:
You may have cash values around gathering dust or lost forever and not know it.

Check your attic, old trunks, desks, cellars, etc. Here are some of th^ prices we pay.
TIME^TO SELLI L a t e r m a y - b « t o o l a t © - v a l u « « d o g o d o w n r W « b o y « l l UJ

U rS. EAGLE CENTS 1857-1858P»vlng .
+ t«ph

s ,859.1909
Mutilated-«xcesjIVew«ar pay less.

LINCOLN CENTS
before 1940 ^i»r wo

?

NICKELS-WARTIME 19«-1?45 20* tact)

LIBERTY NICKELS 1883-1912
Complete Ut

each20'
• 125°°U.S. HALF CENTS ..17"-|«». » 8 s 0

U.S. LARGE CENTS 1793-1857 3°°+eacb

U S . TWO CENT »2>0+,.ch

U.S.N 3 CENT SILVER 1851-1873

U.S. 3 CENT NICK EL 18451889

+ t»ch

U.S. HALF DIME 1794-1873 + t«ch.

••l~,...i

_ _ _ - _ - , - , - HALF DOLLARS $3.00 Each
SILVER COINS QUARTERS SI 50 Each

—--^-—^-^ -DIMES-^———60c Each

SILVER CUD HALVES m s , w $100

• SILVER DOLLARS
d l

$000'8
^SILVER DOLLARS is/a 535oil

tf.iKtl

• GbLD-STERLING-SILVER OBJECTS

: U.S. GOLD COINS

O N E D O L L A R 1849-1889 ' 100

TWO HALF DOLLAR 1794-1929 •751-
THREE DOLLAR 1854-1889 '400 + each

FIVE DOLLAR 1795-1929 150+•»<•>
TEN DOLLAR 1795.1933 180
TWENTY DOLLAR 1849-1933 *290+**c h

U.S. MINT SETS-PROOF SETS

Early U.S. itampi mint condition-complete colltotion

CASH PAiejFOR THE FOLLOWING:

• EARLY OLD UTSTCI
• CONfEDIRATE MONEY
• WAR MEDALS • W A R SOUVENIRS
• OLD BASEBALL CARDS•'_**»_ W 1
• ADVERTISING STORE CARDS B.O. ,»
• SPORTS MEMORABILIA

FOREIGN GOLD
DIME Si2E ;.-....;..,$15+ : :

;

QUARTER SIZE1 ,.,;$35+'

FOREIGN COINS:
II they "re hot,^w|j>r larijtV

• We Byy Part-Complete Sjls-Accymilaliops JiOfl to W000 per set
•• BrlBg What Yoi Have for Oar ExaiaiHtions-Top Cash Otfef

• We'OqiilBiil-WeBlly! ;
• Private and Confidential at Our Offioc or Your Homo
* Gather Your Utsdi Dimagod, Unwanted Gold Jewelry

Top Dollar Paid! 10K-14K-18K

• GOLD POCKET WATCHES

* OTHER THAN GOLD J5 to $35 eadi

• SCHOOL GOLD RIKfiS M5 .., • CLASS GOLD RINGS M O . .
: TOP PRICES PAID.
WE BUY FOR SCRAP
WE DON'T, RESALE.

• STERLING WARE
OR ITEMS

0| AMONPS
D O L L A R S I Z E . . . f 150 +

Wtll |»r«Mrv«d C6ln», Not ClHn»d Coln», P«y Moi-»
CIMO Coin*, LMV* As U. ClMnlng A Coin Dtval

H

"S«»W tMLVZED"

FRAEBELBROS
o ran« JOB

» clBHlfltd adl In thl back of

p rtadlni
claiiltltd a 'mu«t' this w«H and «vtry

Midgets travel
to Chat ham
dfter 8^) loss

„....._ Mlnutemen TodfbalT
Midgets lost to Mountainside, 8-0, last

.Sunday. ; _ — —
-.Captains for. the Minutemen were

Oreg Wloland and Eric Storch.
Mountainside won the toss and had
possession of the football first., The
Mihulemen's defensive lltremen, Danny
Francis, Wioland, Jeff Feinberg, .
Kenny James, Storch, and Jon. Cora

I Mountainside to kick after a
t drive. A fumble on the punt return
B.Mountainside good field position,

t.touchdown drive was stopped, by,
'middle linebacker Robert Fusqo when
ije; recovered. a fumble on' the
Mountainside four-yard line.
I, Springfield quarterback Chris
Wickham, attempting.to gain workirtg
Jroom, was brought down in His own end
Jfcite for a safety. At halftlme, when the
iSams left the field, Springfield, was
O^vn only by those two points,
ijgtarting off the' third quarter, the
piUnutemcn had the ball. The offensive
Aackfield, Fusco, Greg Walsh and Chris
ft̂ lsch, led by quarterback Wicknam,
Jflijnd it rough going against' the

_AoUntalrislde_dd.fense,: '.---:—/--—
•*In the fourth quarter, Mountainside
Scored the first touchdown of the game,
jXaking the score 8 to 0.
fl'Sprlngfield finally got its offensive
ifcive going and drove 55 yards when
Jjhe clock ran out, leaving them on
jiountainside's 10 yard line.
'*• Other players seeing action were
Mck Cataldo, Mike Elson, Mark Gross,

, Walter Jackson, Matt Magee, Darren
iftarcantone, and Chris Ostenfeld.
•*The Springfield Midgets, now.Oand 2,
have only four boys returning from las't
gear's team. Coaches. Ed Kisch, Lou
0erkalo, and Bill Wickham have been
forking hard with the boys, building an
pensive and defensive team. The
<jpaches are placing more emphasis on
now, to play rather than winning.
{Springfield's next game will be Sunday
a"t.Chatham Boro,

;!iets win-, 6^0;
[Souders'run
:Beat Chatham
• The Mountainside Jets' lightweight
•learn won its second straight game,
Cheating Chatham Township, 6-0.
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Dayton faces Summit Saturday;
7 fumbles help Madison win
The .JflnathanDayUm. JilglL

football team gave the state champion
Madison "all it could handle" for a
while last Saturday before losing, 41-6.

t"Eor three quarters, our kids were
giving Madison all it could handle,"
said Coach Angelo Senese. '

A Dayton fumble, during the opening
series of plays, gave Madison the inside
Us 40 yard line and an opportunity to
drive 54 yards. The Dayton Bulldogs'
goal line stand,.however, kept the first
quarter score less.

Early in the second, the Bulldogs
drove down the field, and Kenny
Klebous gave Dayton a 6-0 lead. The
two-point conversion was

-in three Madison touchdowns.—.- -_•
Overall the squad fumbled seven

times and Madison capitalized for five
touchdowns. Said Senese, "You oan't
turn the ball over to the best team in the
state."

Dayton got only 73 yards rushing;
Eddie Francis had eight carries for 25
yards, Robert Irene 17 carries for 20
yards, Sal D'Addarlo four carries for 15
yards; Anthony Circelli four carries for
four yards and Kenny Klebous eight
carries for 15 yards. Klebous hit on four
of eight passes for 105 yards.

- conversion; -- -
The squad was defeated, 6-0, by the

tough Madison Dodgers. •, , '-
Saturday the Bulldogs will be home to

Summit at 1:30. Dayton(0-i-2) will be
facing a powerful team with good size
and excellent speed despite an 0-3
record. Senese feels "the onus will be
placed on our offense and the key will
be for us to hold onto the football."

Harriers beat
Anthony CirceUi led the defense with C n « « « » i * ' lr>ils',ns>,
iven unassisted tackles. Linebacker O U m i T i l T / T U K . I N Useven

'Jack Parent and defensive end Robertiwo-poini conversion was • jack Parent and defensive end Robert , j ji , ,
unsuccessful. During the ensuing plays Dooley performed well. Joe Pollcastro nTIJClCll'© O S D O T S
of the second quarter Day ton-turnovers had an Interception and Steven Kessler • • "^q y
allowed Madison to, score;, twice. The
third quarter was touch and go until
Madison scored- with less1, than three
minutes remaining. Four Dayton
turnovers In the fourth quarter resulted

p
1 a quarterback sagfi.
"' The/Ionathari'Oayton junior varsity
defeated Hillside, on a touchdown by
Kevin Iaone. Mike Carricato's pass to
Rrinny Wllholm resulted in a twQrppint

JEFFERSON TERRACE RUNNERS —vThese men have received trophies for
placing In the 5-mlle run at Cheesequake Park^pohsored by the Big Brother-Big
Sisters of America.' The/ are, from left, Jqe Oxx, Exxon employee and the
Inspiring force for these young men to run for pleasure and health, and to support
worthwhile organizations; Richard Mullen, employes by Halnes Inc.; Brian
Mullen, law student at Seton Hall U., and Ira Tauber, senior at Jonathan Dayton
High and-member of the Cross Country Track Team.

Booters face Millburn
for tourney bid

Day ton's gy m na sts
overpower Verona

today

pt with Chatham having the
<ejjge. Mountalnsido's defense, led by
pSnzo Pallitta, David Martignetti,
J)uane-_C!onnell,_Jeff—Stoffer,-Kevin
Rogers and Jim Clifford, kept Chatham
irrtfa scoring,- •• •
' The second half was dominated by
'Mountainside. Behind the running, of
'Marc Costelo and Steve Souders and
Michael Wood's passes to Chris Dooley,
the Jets moved to two consecutive first
idowns, Steve Souders then went off
tackle for 60 yards and a touchdown.
; ̂ *ey blocks in the scoring drive were
hwde by Joe Costelo, Bart Barre,
MSlter Heckeli Jeff Stoffer, David
JktartlgHetti, David Clifford,. Jim
Clifford, Andrew Solomon "and1" Joe
Vfllturajthedefense kept Chatham in
Its; teTnffiry-fotvthe-rflniainder of the
g«jme. ..; . ;- ' " ^ ~ : ~ ~ : : : ~ ^ ; ,

By DAVID GOLD
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School varsity soccer team .brought its
record to 2-3-2 with a 3-1 victory over
West Orange last Thursday. This
afternoon, Dayton travels to Millburn
hoping to reach the 500 mark necessary
to qualify for the state tournament. .;,
• Against West Orange, "we played
well enough to win," commented coach
Joe Cozza. "We playe"d too
cpnservatively in the fourth quarter.

"Scoring for Daytdn were Marty
Swanson, Henry Largey and Mlron

JVaskiw,-who_leads-the_team-wlth-four-
goals. Dayton was strong off the bench

FRAEBEL'S
TIRE & AUTO

CENTER

Fall Winterizing
Special!

J~J Check Anti-fref»ze
• Check Thermtistat
[~] Check Cooling System
fl Check 'Water Pump
p ] Check Battery l .
• Check Alternator
Q Check Hoses & Belts
Q C h e c k Wipers
Q Check Heater System .
• Check Defrosters

Check Tires For
Tread Wear
Check Exhaust System
For Dangerous Leaks

parti ft Labor, If Nwdad, Bxlr«

ST JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: -
Barbara Bladis, 155-179-165-499; Ruth

Insley, 192-162-495; Dolores -Johnson,
165-164-476; Winnie Liquori, 180-170-475;
Terry Schmidt, 176-458; Jeannie Weber,
155-180-457; Anna Smith, 169-439; Doris
Egan|j69-439; JoAnne DiPisa, 164-438;
Angela" Ragonese, 160-435; Pat-
Miskewitz,'i53-16i-433; Ida Caprlo,l56-
430; Marge DonTnger, 166-429;' Mary

. Jlannon, 166=425; Janet Petlno, 153-419;
Ka^toheldettjne; Ethel Ernst, 415;
Gayle RapczytiSk4r-413; Lorraine
Hammer, 164-411J DenisefGaHai
410; Marge Johnsen, 409; Marie Sedlal
167-408; Sandy Willis, 150-403; Alma
Fernandez, W, .

In earlier action: Ruth Insley,. 192-
162-151-505; JoAnne DiPisa, 18M72-489;
Barbara Bladis 185-177-168-503; Gayle
Rapczynski, 162-175-480, Ethel Ernst,
157-184-479; Anna Smith, 188-458;
Dolores ...Johnson, 156-131
15tf-457; DenlseGallaro, 176449; Winnie
Liquori, 173-442; Eleanor Caprlo, 158-
435; Mary Lee Gravino, 432; Jo
Farinella, 156-431 Pat Miskewitz 160-
151-429; Marion Sexton, 423; Agnes
AJfflitto, 157-421; Janet Petlno, 418;

' terryjSchmidt, 410; Alice SalZano, 164-
409;' kathy Ehrhardt, 403; Sandy
Willis, 158; Gen Cooper, 156; Angela
Ragonese, 151.

and in goal.with Andrew Grett and Scott
Worswlck. .

Regional had earlier played a 3-3 tie
at Verona. Cozza was pleased with the
team's aggressiveness and intensity.
Scoring for Dayton' were Dan
Demareski, Steve Tenenbaum and
Mike King.

Cozza, noting that this is a very young
squad that is improving with every
game, attributes the losing record to a
lack of experience. Many of the players
started to learn soccer two or three
years after players from other towns.

—Dayton!8rjunior-varsity-teanvunder-
coach Mario Kawczynski, is becoming
a good, team despite its 3-5 record. All
the losses have been close, said the
coach, who looks forward toa winning
season, The players feel they are the
equal of any team they have played.
They lack the skills of some of the other
teams but they make up for it in hustle
and iiitensily..

Some of the better players are Jon
Levien, Henry Rueda, Len Glassman
and Steve Vitolo. Three of their best
players, Matt Gallagher, John Kllmas
and Yuram Rubanenko, have moved up
toJhe_.varsjty:___ :

According to the coach, Dayton
players must start playing at a younger
age and play all year, •

By PENNY LEVITT /
The Jonathan Dayton High School

gymnastics team gaVe an impressive
performance Oct. 2, to defeat Verona
High School. As always -Paige Carter
scored an exceptional" 8.8 on the first

Springfield B
shuts out Jets;
to face Summit
Springfield's undefeated B football

team (3-0) defeated the tough
Mountainside Jets Sunday at Meisel
Field, iw),- .; , ' •

Springfield's first touchdown came In
the first quarter when Reed Jones
broke tackle for 44 yards to the four. On
the next play Levent Bayrasll scored on
a sweep around right end. .

On Springfield's next possession,
Frank Romano broke up field on a 25-
yard run to set up a touchdown by Chris
Clemson on a three-yard quarterback

~sneakrBehTna"the block"ing~o7 center
Dan Klinger. The score at half-time
was 12-0.
. In the second half Springfield's

defense was led by Don Larzleer
(quarterback sack), Irving Webb (pass
interception), Anthony Boffa (two
unassisted tackles),. Mike Sabarese
(two unassisted tackles), John Apicclla
(two unassisted tackles), Richard
Francis (one unassisted tackle) and
John Wioland (two unassisted tackles).

In the fourth quarter, a Mountainside
offensive drive, was stopped by David
Salsido who intercepted a pass and
clashed 21 yards for a touchdown.

Springfield's B Team will play
Sunday at 3:15 at Millburn against
Summit's Blue Team.

By DAVID GOLD
The Undefeated Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School cross-country
team extended- its winning streak to
seven with a 25-30 victory in Summit.

. The top runners for Dayton were Jeff
Knowles (3), Jay Bruder (4), Steve
Wright (5), Adam Si!verstein-(6)7Scott
Conoly (7), Jim Roach (8), Glen Ettz,
Steve Halpin and Louis Salemy.

Coach Martin Taglienti, disappointed
in his front runners, gave the credit for
the victory to his middle and back
runners. Taglienti io also worried about
ailing1 Knowles, Bruder and Silvcrsteiri.

With the season half over, Dayton is
ranked first in the conference. Taglienti

/Is very pleased with his team overall,
swept by Dayton especially the younger runners, such as
Reimann'and Sue Scott Conoly.

event, vaulting. Penny Levitt placed
second with, a 6.55 and Hannah
Reimann's , 6.4 was .a 'close third.
Reimann went on to win on the uneven
bars with a 7.0. The balance beam
competition was
gymnasts Carter,

,Feig. Reimann then surprised /'{He/ Regional's next meet Will be at home
crowd by placing first on floor with a' against Verona Tuesday.
hard-to-achieve 7.4. Routines by Suzy .. '•— —
Baker, Trisha Federlco and Jodi Ruff
each contributed substantially to the'
team's final score; Dayton 71.50,
Verona 48.90. • •

Past Friday the team met with less
favorable circumstances at Kearny
High School. Head coach Ele Solsson
was disappointed with the entire
competition and is counting on the girls
to "gel their act together in the future."
Vaulting went relatively well and gave
Dayton an opportunity to take the lead.
Unfortunately, Kearny pulled ahead on
the uneven bars and then strengthened
their lead on the balance beam. The
powerful efforts of Suzy Baker, Penny
Levitt, Vlcki Sarricino and Paige

TCafter on floor were

Kaplan sparks UC
. After a scoreless first half, Sean
Hurley of Scotch Plains and Rich
Kaplan of Springfield scored goals to
lead Union College's soccer squad to a
2-1 victory Over Somerset County
College last week.

Weeks on

not enough to
surmount Kearny's score. Dayton
ended 'with 61.45 points to Kearny's
61.65 ĵ;rishaJR'ederico__and_ JodiJRuff _
performed well; two junior Varsity
members, Jean Caiazzo and Debbie
Olarsch, made their gymnastic debuts.

The coming portion of the Dayton
gymnasts' schedule is undeniably the
toughest. Tomorrow they will host a
meet with David Brearley High School
of Kenilworth. Tuesday, the squad will
be at Crunford. The gymnasts also are
preparing for the Union County High
School Gymnastic Tournament, at the
end of October, when they will have an
opportunity to prove their potential
against several teams met earlier in
the season. .

Weeks of Mountainside has
been chosen as a starter for the 1979
women's varsity volleyball team at
Bucknell University. She is a
sophomoreand a graduate of Jonathan -
Dayton Regional High School.

WGQKOUrG wni .
NAUTILUS CQUIFKiSNT
7D BUILO WMSeLF UP

rva- rue ttf&ass or
' A OCMAHPltJG S£ASOj am _. .
AWAY AS H£ ISOTOPV
TO A OOUSIVG snurr
aOSTtyj FANS HOP0 US

THC WHOLC YEAe]
HIS AOOEO SrVfAjtSTJi
suPPuep A Porvxjr
HOME emu PHAJCH. - * H

LbYNHBOxeiVTO . . .
MAJORS wnu A BAHGl
4 Y£AQS AGO H{ WAS

' LQC0KtE-O?-THC-*CAR
YTHE-ytAe.

CAL U. O*J A ZOOT&AU
SCHOLARSHIP. BLTTCCODCO

FOOTBALL SEASON IS NEAR AGAIN.
BUT IF YOU DON'T HAVE A SNAPPER,
THE RAKING SEASON IS HERE AGAIN.

CANDIDATE . NAyWES COORDINATOR-Bob
Franks, left, Republican candidate for Assembly In
the 22nd District, has named Springfield resident Al
Brlggs to his campaign steering committee, Brlggs
has been active In local Republican politics for a
number of years. ,

-Cuihill sparks

Outstanding goal keeping by
Berkeley Height's Grant Cuthll! is
keeping Union College's soccer hopes
alive in the; Garden State Athletic
Conference. •

• - I n conference play last week, The
Owls tied Middlesex County College, 2-
2, and beat Burlington County College,
14). Cuthlll had 14 saves each in the two
contests.

Jim: Duggan of .Berkeley Heights
scored Union's second goal against
Middlesex on a head, ball off a corner

' kick by Jose Lobelo of Plalnfleld, while
the first score was by Steve Franck of

. Rahway on a tremendous assist by
- Percy Penda of Maplewood. Union now~
has a 1-1-2 record. ;

) SPRING FIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Offfce at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

tf'

SNAPPER "High. Vacuum" riding mowefs not only
do a good job of cutting grass, they pick up.trie
cuttings, leaves and litter in a hurry. Depending
• on the size of your spread, optional catchers

are available with six
and'thirty bushel
capacities. That

means you may be
able to mow and

vacuum your entire
area without stopping

to empty.

If your lawn area doesat require a riding mower,
there'a-also a SWAPPER walk-behind mQwer to
ge.t fair chores out of the way in a hurry. With
an optional Snapperizer attached to the bottom
of a SNAPPER mower, you can shred leaves so
the bag holds over'twice as'many and " •'•'..
you have to empty it less often. '•.
Ask for a demonstration of a SNAPPER:
You'll see why SNAPPER owners are
able to enioy more of the games.

FREE SNAPPER POWER T-SHIRT
with the purchase of any SNAPPER
Mower; Tiller or Tractor at participating
SNAPPER Dealers.

SNAPPER.
Mowers Tillers Tractors

JU* *W you cut M M ««P *"«> SNAPPED
" • * • ' J I •

As Advertised on Major TV
KPM DISTRIBUTORS KENVIL 58454O0

ANDERSON LAWNMOWER & GARDEN SUPPLIES
1719 E. Second Street
Scotch Plains
CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN CENTER
272 Mllltown Road .
Springfield

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
1084 Globe Avenue
Mpuntainside .
LA GRANDE, INC.
3 4 9 S o u t h A v e n u e E . . - • ' , . . ,
W e s t l l e l d . .

S,M
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We'
to suit you

MakeJersey
WorK

.-Thursday, October \ l , 1979

V

State of New Jersey
Department of Labor and Industry

DIVISION OF EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
Trenton, New Jersey 08625

New Jersey Job Service wants to make Jersey work.
And we can, because we know Where the jobs are
and how to help you find the JobJ/ouJirVantJhe Job
Service Is In contact with employers throughout the
state, and maintains an up-tothe minute listing of all
kinds of Jobs.

So If you are looking for work, let the New Jersey Job
Seivlc£ help Y O U ^ I ^
the Job Service today. You1 if find us listed In the white
pages of your phone book under State of New Jersey,
Department of Lctoor and Industry, Division of Employ-
ment Services.

And there Is NEVER A FEt.

Jobs for people; people for Jobs.

This message was brought to you as a
public service by this publication.

The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigarette.

HQHTS
LOWERED TAR &NICOtlNE
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MMCHAISJPISER
Saturday dayt ime.
Ktchen help wanted.,
Dltcounl privileges.BEGINS:

MONDAY, NOVEMBERS, 1979
APPLICATION DEADLINE:

OCTOBERS), 1979 . BWK)MINGDALE'S
•"or! HI I ISJM. I I '
Short Hills, N.J.'

Equel Oppty, Employer
(Registered Nurses Interested In returning *o work on our
evening or hlta tours, will be eligible to participate In our
"Evening RefresherCourw" 15 P.M. until 11 P.M.). Upon
completion of lite tweak courik, you will be expected to

, eccept either full time or part time assignment on evening!
of n l t« . Alternating weekend! alto required,

OallWr.Murtha
S01MklKIWl«)g« Of
mechanicalf.

BLOOMINODALE'S

make-lap
CaUiMr.Hamrock

BMMorrfiAv*.
Suite NO.JMB

Onion, Nj.&f
Equal Opportunity B

RETAIL SALEt
refined local person for
unique store. No experience
necessary, we will train. Deal

ith i KIdtt l lor homemakefs. Se to with nice people. Call

MANUFACTURER of
industrial heit treating
equipment Is seeking •
qualified packer. Mutt have

housewife,
««slstant

essary 3 dPART T I M !
Light factory work ' '

Union County
'141-1013 . '

KlO-14-t
prior experience In packing I

ing . Carpentry
experience helpful. Retirees

SECRETARY

OUTSTA

«i- Mct
gt.nti.wn

ptlon M
H

. > growth
a suburban

Bp ry MJO.- IWt
<C»H . W'tft*- •: lor
•.ppolnlment • .

Office Mates 5
i MVMAMI

Rlfris-I
: SECRETARY
• Owl Typt-jio steno g

sf:,

. . .

yet-no, steno go.
telephone personality-Union

• location salary S1S0 plus. Cel
ic.uu for apontntm.r,!

MEDICAL
lUUjfijjfT

Put Your Technical Skills to Work
in the Active Laboratory I F " ~
Memorial General hospital.

We are CurrenUy Recruiting for a'Fuli Ume
SENIOR CHEMISTRY TECHNOLOGIST to
work Monday thru Friday, 7.AM to 3 PM,
plus oqe weekend in three. We are looking
for someone with 2 to 3 years experience in
chemistry plus knowledge~of equipment
Maintenance, repair,, calibration and Q.C.

Thisposition It a rtwardlng challenge. We art a non-profit
teaching hospital and applicants mould be ASCP
registered. W. offer competitive salary, excellent benefits
and working conditions. 6ur modsrnlletlon and expansion
program will glvt you a new facility to orow Into. Apply In
person or send r t w m i to Personnel Department.

MEMORIAL
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hilt Rd., Union, New, Jersey
07083

1 Equal Opportunity Employer
— • — • — — — _ _ _ ^ _ _ R10-141.

INTERESTED? Callour Personnel Department at 3«1<J00
any weak d.y morning it arrange to attend one of our Mini*
orientation melons, which will .acquaint you'wlth our
couru. 1100 fee l i charged & It refunded If you complete 4
month! ol employment with Rahway Hospital. Details will
ba dlKuiud at our Mlnlprlentatlon Sessions.

RAHWAY HOSPITAL
tss Stone St. Rahway, N;J.

COLLECTOR
Individual to work "with
delinquent accounts.
Poiltlon will Involve heavy
phone contact, some field
w o r k . E x p e r i e n c e
preferred, excellent benefits
Including profit sharing,
d e n t » I , t u i t i o n
reimbursement. Please call
our Personnel Department,
at 533-15(1 " .

MACHINE SHOP

SETUP N.C.
CHUCKERS

SEVERAL EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITIES ON
N I G H T S H I F T
REQUIRING PULL
SETUP EXPERIENCE
ON NX. CHUCKING
M A C H I N E S . PAV
I N C L U D E S TO P
STARTING RATE. TWO
A U T O M A T IC I N '
C R E A S E S P L U S
PERIODIC COST OF
L I V I N G BENEFITS
INCLUDE PAID LIFE,
MEDICAL, DENTAL
INSURANCE, TUITION
R E F U N D A N O
PENSION. PHONE 334-
"00 OR APPLY AT

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
A Subsidiary of

UMC Industries. Inc.
woodland Road
Roseland, N.J, .

Equal Oppty, Empl. M-F
K 10141

Accounts Payable
"I Clerk

Part tlmo position for person
with similar office
experience. Pleasant
working conditions In main
office of Sandier 8, Worth
Carpeting, located on Rt. 22,
Springfield. Car essential.
Oonelltl. Call Mrs. Honlck at
374 5534. Equal Oppty.
Employer. • • '

— K1014-1

ALARM INSTALLERS
& SERVICE PERSONS
pay commensurate with
experience, Immediate

•- openings, call 4S7-70SO
u R

AUTO PARTS 1
ACCESSORIES

•STORE MANAGER
•ASST. MANAGE
• COUNTER HELP
•MECHANICS

MAINTENANCE
(Electrician)

(4:30 pm-1 am)
EXCELLENT PAYING
OPPORTUNITY
R E Q U I R I N G ALL-
AROUND ELECTRICAL
MAINTENANCE
EXPERIENCE AND
BLACK SEAL LICENSE.
POSITION OFFERS TOP
RATES. EXCELLENT
C O M P A N Y P A I D
BENEFITS INCLUDE
HOSPITAL, MEDICAL,
DENTAL COVERAGE,
P E N S I O N , 13
HOLIDAYS, TUITION
REFUND. PHONE Hi -
7700 OR APPLY AT:

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
A Subsidiary of

UMC Industries Inc.
Woodland Road

. RoselancyNJ. ,
Equal Oppty. Empl.M-F

K l

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.

Equal Oppt'y. Employer

I K 1OO4-1 _

WIST
If you.
accun

H Ivba ttWwpm
attureieiy, we win, trail
you to operate our.won
processing equipment.
Excel lent - spel l ing,
grammar's, punctuation
skills necessary. En|oy
vary pleasent working
conditions, In our Summl
office. Salary, SVM-Iloo;
depending on experience.
Excellent benefits; Please
call our Personne
Department at 533-8585

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.

Equal Oppty, emp. M- F

• K 10-14-1

MUM . ' TIMC
HIGH RATE! . NOME
TEMPORARY JOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPBTS-

DICTO, TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH'
porary short a, l
" i » l

j KEY
Temporary long

n t t
ary short a, long

»i i lpnmentt

TYPIST
Learn to use latest data
entry equipment. Must
type mlnmum of 40 WPM.
Excel lent company
benefits. Dun iB,r«<;«)reet. 25 E. Willow
St. Mlllburn, N.J. Call lor
appointment, Linda
Romeo, 447.9030.

. EqUal Opportunity
Employer, M-F. '

RIOIl-lJ

DAY HOSTESS •
A.M. - - 3 P.M,
appointment:

6810413

Hours II
Call lor

J
CAB DRIVERS WANTED

IRVINGTON AREA
• 373-S7S7

R1011'

CASHIER
Permanent position avallabl
Involving cash receipts from
discharged- patients.
Requires figure aptitude,
ability to deal with the public
and some, lydlng. SI50 per
week. Excellent benefits
Con f a c t P e r s o n n e l
Department after 8:30 A.M.
533-3341

Overlook
Hospital

to} Morris Ave.

Good pay, benefit! \
In c«nf Iyer-Gal t-orrtrrmrrrnsi

STAR
AUTO PARTS

Rt.JJW. UnionW4-I700
Rt. 46 6.TotowaJ56«oo

Rt. 4 E; Paramui 4a?-7033
. _ K10-14'

AUTOMOTIVE
WAREHOUSE

ORDER PULLER
& STOCK PERSON

Mature minded parson
requested. Oood benefits
Please call Nancy Thompson
tss-MOO •

:•- K 10-4-

AVON
PLAY SANTA...

THE AVON WAY this year.
Sail lovely AVON gift Items to
friendly people near your
home, earn - extra cash to
make your own holidays
brighter. Full or part time.
I'll show you howl ICalLnow_ ^ ^ ^ _
lor more Information: T l l T T E r Y l f l l l
Vallsburg L Irvlngton VS- U U L L C I J I I U H
1100. Scotch Plains, sSl-411];
Rahway, Linden,' tUOWi
Elisabeth, U M U M J Union,
0S7-4H4) Maplewood, 711-
7)00; summit, m-\ta.

r R10-111

•ARMK-BIAUTICIAN
with same following. For
UnisexTialon, MllburnUnlon
area. aaJ-WM, ask tor Nino.
w _ R10-111

."• BILLINO CLERK
, Experienced on Burroughs

"V."' Typ'nP' diversified
office duties, company paid
benefits.. 'Transportation
necessary, excellent starting

BULK TELLER
FULL TIME

One year experience
handling cash a must.

9 A.M. to 5 P.M
Thli \ position
located Jn

is

SuriVmitiNrjv —
Equal oppty. employer '

R 10141
CLEANING* PERSON for
•dull family, every other
Saturday preferred, no
laundry, recent references
required. Cal|6B6-7054 after s

R 1014-1
CLEANING) PERSON—) day
per week, hours Ijexlble, own
transportation, Call tU-Ulo.

:—— '—K 10-14-1
CLERK-Part time, 31 to 4
hours; to primarily work with
jampulof-prlnr-onrTTcordiiT
Modern Sprlnglleld law
olllce. Convenient location on
Morris Ave. Free on-slte
parking. Pleaie call 467.177s.

Equal opply employer
K 10-14-1

CLERK
Chal lenging posit ion
available lor an Individual
who enloya reuarch 8. detail
work. Must have good figure
aptitude. Prior experience
htlplul, but will consider
bright, energetic beginner.
Call (or appointment:

Sa-SDM
SUPERMARKET

SERVICES
1101 W.Edgar Ad., Linden

Route 1 behind
Rheem Mfg. Plant ~ ."

• K 1014-1

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent typist, experience
In payroll A P I , A h , oood
phone etlquetle, Neat
appearance, will handle
front deik. All company paid
benefits. Call Mary' ultSu
~ : -RI0-M

CLERK
1-3 years experience with
flnsnce company^or bank
desired. DufliswilT Include
lelnphone contact with past
due customers. • n .p"*T

Apply In person.

FIDELITY
»».«».ii, t,,MMk, .

76 j Broad Street '
Newark, New Jersey
.lOpptiL Employer M-F

CUITOblAM—U hr, week
Includes some nights and
Saturdays. Experienced
preferred. Linden resident.'
lall Mr. Jubai Linden

Library 4M'3epe., °

CUSTODIAN/
BUS DRIVER

K 10-141

DAY W O R K E R — i day week,
1 adults, Union area, German
speaking p r e f e r r e d .
RelerenceS aa7-3369.
' :—— K 10111

DELI-PART TIME. Union
-County- col lege-sludentst-o

A.M. to 3 P.M. Will Work
around college schedule. Call
379JB3O, between 4 P.M. • 7
P.M. I
— — : K lo-14-l

DELIVERY PERSON
5 days week, car supplied,
call Miss Welsberg, 375 3755.

K-10-1M

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Orthodontic olflce. Union
area. Excellent opportunity.
6SB4J30.

. — _ _ : — • Rto.14.1
DENTAL ASSISTANT
PART OR FULL TIME

Ortho or regular experience.
X-ray license desired. Please
call 379-3603. .

~ ; HA 1011-1

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED
Sell nutrlonal supplements,
beauty care products g,
household Items. Earn, extra
cash with good opportunity
!?' «dvancement._EuM-lor
RWll_tlme. For. more
mforrRJttonsx«lr-aaJ-XLa,
alfer 4:30 p.m.
— ^ — K10-141

a'lt'JrltioJt!'"Su sewing, lo°r KppHalKt R lp i ln
dreu shop. Must be neat
worker, at home or shop.
good payl 374-3J30.

r— - , « l o l 4 )
DRIVER—la Passenger
Private School Bus. A M J ,
PM routes, Good salary, ih
3443, W313S4 •

R10-14-1
DB-IVBH^Parl—tlmer—tor
Wholesale plant grower.
Deliver to N.Y. tv N.J, Apply
In person. S.S. VORHEES &
SONS INC., 177S Burnet Ave.,
Union.

- — K 10-14 1
DRIVER.

oil truck. Experience
preferred, but not essential.
Benefits. Call weekdaya,.«-5
P.M., 3S3-4369.

R l 0-14-1

HOTTEST JOBS
IN TOWN!
STRICTLY

PROMSIIONAL
NEW POSITIONS DAILY

HIOHBST SALARIES
CALLN44II0

kay stat assoc.
3J04 Morris Ave, Union

yy.—: R 1Q-14-1

HOUSEKBEPER-4IOS hours
per week, In the evening or on
Saturday. Experience
preferred. Call between «•»
£;M-, 37I-U9S, Irvlngton-
Hillside area.
— " K 1014-1

INSURANCE

POLICY TYPIST
Experienced preferred, but
WllUrsIn If qualified. . _

Good Salary . Benefits.
Contact Mr, Rltacco.

964-0550

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

3444 Morris Ave., Union
Equal Oppty. Employer

— - HA 10-14-1

JEWELRY SALES
Full time a, part time
positions available, Benefits.
Apply in person.

ARTHUR'S
315-3615 RI.33E., Oreanbrook

Morris Ave,, Unl

(Pay Day Every Friday

Stand-by Personnel
•4J7 chestnut St., Union

964-7717
InDelRayBldg.

We Speclalfie In people
£ 10-14-1 s>

JOB S H O P — T o make
stamping dies for plastic
parts, Call .dally, Monday-
Friday, 488-3350
— ' — - ': K-1011-1

D L A B TECHNICIAN
Paint lab needs person with
analytical t, record keeping
experience, Position Involves
physical paint testing. Mutt
be Well organised. No degree
necessary. Oeneroui fringe
benefits, Send resume to
ATLAS PAINT a, VARNISH
CO., 33-50 Bufflngton Ave.,
Irvlngton. / .
—— ! K 10-14-1

Legal Secretary '
with good steno a, ftplng
skills needed, by Linden law
office, salary commensurate
with experience, Call 484-3741

K-10-ll-l-

COOK
,We presently seek a fully

cook to l i
seek a ully
cook to loin

t f f . We
cook t

our dietary staff.
require 'experience
Institutional cooking
Well as •

LBOALIECRBTARY-
for Springfield attorney,
convenient location, pleasant
working conditions, salary
c o m m e n s u r a t e . With
ixperlenn. 374 4!00.
—— koo-ii-i
LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
H.s. grad preferred, no

-experlencenecessary, —-*-
RECTIFIER COMPONENTS
H13LousonsRd., Union

IOU)
LIGHT ASSEMBLY

WORK
Permanent lull time, I a.m'.
to 4:jo p.m. Oood working
conditions, 13 paid holidays,
Blue Cross-Blue Shield, Rider
J. NO experience necessary.
Apply after 1:30 a.m.

JEROME INDUSTRIES
• 136 Market St.
Kenllworth, N.J.,

•—• •• R-10-111

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

For retirement home In
Maplewood. General all
around knowled

kftoWl.dde ol 'sMclal
diets. V o , oiler , a

, competitive starting
salary qesed on

.experience at well as
liberal benefits. Apply 10
A.M.-4 P . M . Personnel.
Department. •

ALEXIAH
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

4ME!jeneySt.
Elllabeth, N.J. 07305

'K10-I4-1

MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

• • ; * . ' • - . • • . • • •

MAINTENANCE
HELPER

welcome. Call 1S-3IJ0, Ms.
Curtis for appointment.
•p ; M-lo-14-l
MATURE
... , - . - - . . children, In
Sprlnglleld, J mornings per
week, References, Call, ]7t-

ItOO Rt. a Union
Entrance 1405 VauxhallRd.

BI0-I41
' IBRVICEMANWOIL

Burners, experienced.
Residential & Industrial.
Benefits. Call weekdays, 9-3

' ; * . " * « " • Rio-14-l
fWptMt'Rnt. Messenger

Reliable HUlv school
oraduate to work for, local
company, mutt have driver's
license. Fringe benefits.

»W1
atUmblert i, •
handiert. one Inte

_ trial
VetttW^e*BaW^tr (9CBBB4handk

it all.
MM

MECHANICS
OOOD-BENEFITS

TRACTOR TRAILER ,
,, UNION SHOP1 843-3710

M 10-14-1
ECErTIONIST-

, ISTANT
Medica l , procedures,
appointments, , collections,
Insurance forms,' dictation a,
typing. Reply P.O. Box 57s,
Springfield'N.J. atSC

,MEb|CAL(>B

BONWIT TELLER
Short Hills Mall, f. .
— — « lo-7-i

Maintenance-
Production Helper

Full time, permanentv-
Excellent salary lor good
parson. Must have*
references. Apply In person
only, at HOMESTEAD
GOURMET FOODS, 1
Baltimore Av., Linden.
— — RIOI41

MAINTENANCE '
SUPERVISOR

Experienced In building
™.»Jnltninie_eJ»cttlc_llli:
trucks t, power conveyor
equipment. Supervise crew ol
5 mechanics. Company paid
b e n e f i t s . S a l a r y
c o m m e n s u r a t e w i t h
experience. Call lor
appointment.

043.5950
SUPER MARKET

SERVICES
liol W. Edgar Rd. Linden

Route 1 Behind
Rheem Mfg, Plant

- K 10-14-1

MANAOBMBNT TRAINEE
Career opportunity with top

V° "ft?
343-0641,

MEIIENOBR-Llght . Main-
tenance; for suburban
weekly newspaper office,-
Familiar with Essex and
Union counties, able to drive
light van, Must have valid
N.J. drivers'license. Call Ut,
Murth. 4*4-7700 for appt.

'— : ' HA 107-1,

•"METAL, POLISHER
If 7ou have some experience'
In metal polishing we would
like to talk to you about a
position. We oiler the

'opportunity ' for you to
Improve your skills Snd We
have a solid benefit program.
Interested? Please call our
Personnel department at 245-
MOO or come In person to :

HEXACON ECECTRICCO~
141 W, Clay Ave;

Roselle Park, N.J.
'—r-* R10-14-1

NlONT WATCHMAN
We need a reliable person, 4
nights per week, 5 P.M. to 5
AIM., main duties, checking

temperatures.

ACTHmTEWS
4*44555

For llumltjum. houtewares,
day shltt,. permanent lull
.time. potlttont,^ pleatant

.PARTTIME
flexible hours. Interesting
work, cell for more

HILLSIDE SPINNING
, M , t, STAMPING CO, ,
1040 commerce Ave,, Union

' '•• ' R-10-1M
PART TIME - Typing tt
home. For Information tend a
tell addressed stamped

top. tot SAULCO, £ 0 .
">IH, Bloomlleld, N.J.

K-10-ll-l
PAETTIMBa. 'Fu l l Time
needed, days or nights. Hours
flexible to suit your needs.
Over 11; Uniforms supplied,
No experience n — — — •

R10-14-1

PURCNASINO) A O R N T -
Bxpedlter t r . l n . . or
experienced for1 Retlttor
Company. Blectronlci
background helpful. Pull

beneftts^tslare open""™
appointment e l l s*4r*41i.
• ^ - — » — » R lo-14-l

RECEPTIONIST
P.rt ' time, afternoons,
Sprlnglleld . r e . , pleasant
suburban office. Call for an
appointment, 374-7430, Mr,
Doyle, i

r R 10-14-1

R10-14-1

SALESPERSON
M a t e r i a l h a n d l i n g
e q u i p m e n t . • U n i o n -
Sprlndleld aree. Win tr.ln
for Inside m e t and cuatomer-

ne
call

p p ,
ecessary,
l 4s4-47ji

; R lo-14-l

PART. TIME-Check room
person, lunch, dinner i,

K 10-14-1

PART T IMB-Fath lon

K 10-141

OFFICE HELP
—PART TIME

Approximately 13 hours per.
week. Hours flexible, some
mornings preferred, ttudenf*
OK, typing necessary. Call
4S7-8414, 7:30 i n : ] 10-1,4-1

PACKER
Rapidly growing company
located In Union Co. requires'
person with experience In
manual packing of various
slie products. , Liberal
compsny benefits.'Call 341-

Representative, i needed
now, guaranteed S7.O0 per
hour, we tr.ln. Call 541-4O91.

, RECEPTIONIST
/Busy & Interesting position,
'Duties: greeting people
answering console board,
some clerical, and good
typing skills. Top salary plus
excellent benefits, union
area. Call Mrs. stein, 4e7-

—• '—— ' • ' " K10-U-I

— i — • • H I I V veieiimifen
contact; excellent potential)
company benefits. Call J7,.
7550 or write Including
salary, P.O. BOX 149
Springfield, N.J. 07M".
. RIM4-1
IARAH CONVBNTRY-
Hlrlng now for Christmas. No
Invesfment, no del very. Call
today, 444-4446.

. i • . . K-10-ll-l

Sausage Maker-
Butcher

Heavy or light experience.
Permanent po i l t lon ,
excellent salary I 'Editions
|n new, small, quality plant In

8TENO
GENERALCLERKS
Interesting f. diversified
work. Congenial working
conditions In modem otllce •
East ' Orange. , Liberal
benefits. 35 hours • 5 day
week.,Pleaie call e7i3iop,
ext. 351 Tfor appointment.
Equal Oppty. Employer M-F.

'. . RIO-ll-1

Telephone '
Sates . ' /

Some experience required lor
thls'lullt lme position, In

II VB

in nwvtt >niaii|j qu*l
Linden. 995-33S1. R10-141

SECRETARIAL

sUBurptn union. II you are an
accurate typist with /good
spelling skill you may qualify
for, this Interesting position
which pays a combination ol
salary and commission, Calf
Mr. Brumtll for an: Interview
appointment. • / ,

688-7700
- T~/ HA-IO-141

•TElilPHONE
SOLICITORS

Men-women-' need extra
moneVf (Perl time) plus
bonus./ Call Irom your own
tjomeilnterested? Call Jack

/RUdOWSky, 7-0 P.M. 487-5839.
7 :., \ ; > . ' ;. K 10-14-1
' /TELEPHONE WORK

Fart time, mornings

PBRSON-RBLIABLB
Needed for 3 school children,

- - • - , call

' K10-14-I
PART TIME-Fashlon
contulttnt tor exclusive
designer line. Average S7.00

Train. Excellent future.' Call
for appointment, 736-3143
— r - • K10-I4-1 ,

PART TIMS- 1 ' V
. Need extra cash? 3 to J hours,
a day. Irvlngtpn-VallSburo

:motor route, C*f. necessary.
Late mornings. Monday,

>yg%atttaffl!f*!
Rlo-14-1

TIMB-Typlng (,
answering phones a,
clerical duties. Cal '
Mary wine.

K10-14-1

PART ,, T i |MB-Drap'ery

Hamilton School area,
after e P.M., 4S7-10I3.
—-7- ;. R 10-14-1

RESERVATION CLERK
Some'off Ice work,

o p p o r t u n i t y f o r
advancement, will teach cer
rental business,, hours a.
salary negotiable, must have
valid driver's license. Call
964-4100, 9-S P.M.
— : mo-14-1

MfenTRlX. ISSi
High School dlitrlct Both
positions '. located In
sprlngfleld.lone In office of
adult education and one In
office of pupil personnel
services. steno and
typing, skills required;
Contact Charles Bauman,
Assistant Superintendent,
Union County Regional High
School District No. 1,
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High school, Mountain Ave.,
Sprlnglleld, . N.J. 07011,
Telephone 376-6300. Equal
opportunity-affirmative
action employer.
• ^ : —K10-14-1

Respiratory

Technicians (2)
community

has ' positions
th enin (!)

Prominent
hospital has positions
available on the evening (!)
and night (!) shifts.
Candidates must be >CRT
registered or eligible, end be
well v e d In .11 phases of'

it care Including
neon. tes. Intubation
experience preferred.
Competitive salary. Contact
the Personnel Department,
after t :M a.m. 511-3341.

rgistered or eligble,
well versed In .11 ph
critical care Inc
nt I t b

Overlook

l«3MorrlsAve,.Sum,mlt, N.J.
*qual Oppty, Employer M F
~ ' ' R 10-14-1

IECRBTARV - Typist,
sfeno, dependable, pleasing
personality to deal with the '
public. 5 days. Benefits.
Phone 0181054,

— — . K-10-ll-l

SECRBTARY-challenglng,
Interesting, position for
individual with. «xceptlonalr. —
typing skills, ability to deal
with people. Call 374-3000, |
Mrs. Oelaney to arrange an '
Interview.
r~. Kltf-14-1

/ TELEPHONE WORK
Part time days t> evenings
available, 30 hours. Pleasant
atmosphere, No experience
necessary. Call 447.]1«3,

: —n ' R-IO-ll-t
Temporaries No Fee

COME TO
WESTERN

where the action Is. II you
have the skills, we have the
lobs., We need bookeepers,
clerks, figure clerks, PBX
operators (all boards),
secretaries and typists. The
best companies are calling
WESTERN. REOISTER
T O D A Y , W O R K
TOMORROW. '

WESTERN
Temporary Services

1114 RarltanRd,, Clark
."• 3J3-35OO

Jllo Morris ave., Union
'. . .'..-:. 964-4870 . .

- K10-I1-!

SECRETARY
7o to to WPM, clerical duties,
orgenll.tlonal skills, Call
Miss WOlSberg, 375-3735.

! . K-10-1V1 ,

TYPIST-Rectptlbnlsti lull or
part time/ meture Individual
with good skills; Interesting
business service. 533-1300.

R ' O ! *

S E C R E T A R Y -
ADMINISTRATIVE

AS$IITAI4T--EIUabsth,JI,J._
Importing -firm—seeks sell
confident Individual w|th
excellent short hand 8,
typing, good verbal' a,
numerical skills a, pleasant
phone personality. Will be
trained In bookkeeping «,
office management. Call 151- .
38M for appointment.

. M10-14-1

DRIVER -
Experienced for parcel van,
loca deliveries, must have
v» d N.j driver's license,
call 433-3767 .Her 5 P.M. .
— -R.I0-U-!

EXPERTE
MAINTENANCE

, MECHANIC
high spaed box making
m a c h i n e s ; r e t i r e d ,
e x p e r i e n c e d p e r t o n
considered, 473.3400. ,1 ' . '. R-1.0-I1-I

FOODSERVICE
WORKERS-M-F

Full time, part time; P.ld
holjd.ys a. vacations,

ided, will train,

R E F R I O B R A T O R » i
washers, dryers, electric
oven a, ranges. 9 io 5 service. -
Call BUI, ele-711/, '

K-I1-4-31A
Repair of Air Conditioners,
Refrigerators, Waehen;
Dryers,, Dlshwasherc No

-J»rvlce-Charge on Work,
Completed. Joe 34M5I5. )

— — — . K-10-3I-31A.
SERVICE » '
INSTALLATION, All makes
a, models, New' a, used'
appliances. M5-4J41
— • K10-J8-31A

BulWIni Matsrlals

D I S T R I B U T O R —
Manufacturer wood windows,
r°°.IXr t r |n>, hardware
facilities open to general
public at substantial savings,.

SELfclTE MILL WORK
UEeLcoRP
'ay Ave., Union

KTF-14

CiisaHtiy 27

SMALL JOB8
Termite damage repairs,
panelling. All work
guaranteed. Fully Insured.
JOe.,141-104] '

' k-l-l-W

PULL TIME B, PART TIME
OPBNINOS—In Tierdware-
houtewere store,. Retail
experience preferred. 5 d.y
week, closed Wednesdays.
_,, HARVEY, J.TIOBR
334 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn
374-04M, after 7 P!M. J77-
4 3 5 5 . • — •. . . ' ' . ' .

•" . .' ' K I 0 - I 4 - 1

SUtewlde'Chimney •
; Sweep & Repairs-
Service Corp. Inc.

•THE PROBLEM SOLVERS"
Flrspleces a. Furnsce flues'
craned. Smokey fireplaces^
corre'ctedtTM-.Darnper
problems. solved. Chimney'*
top screens a, rain covers
Installed. Nests removed.'
375.0335 for prompt service.'

• " • • — • " • » " • , • » * ' »-3O..31A"l

F O R SAPBTV and fuel
economy, let ui clean, repair
or reconstruct your chlmSy'
Reasonsble prompt 34 hour
service. ACESBRVICE CO.,

. 3331131

fKRZEMItN'S-HWIEJl
APT. IMPROVEMENT

J*P.II»,
d a g
Interior
ttisheetrock. T i l e

wood floors r.llnl.he
Slate av city \vi
work. > r . e 'work. .T f r iees iTmate i ;
PUIIy Insured xrs-Ma, ,

OMUIIUJ Semlcw

J 8, J BUILDINOSERVICES
UNLIMITED . "

Cfjwrctot-iri-isldentl.l

- . . . , • ' i: . ' NTF-J3
X-CLRAN

Complete cleaning Service
Aluminum aiding cleaning
specialists. -Windows, rug?,
general house' cleaning.
Insured. Reasonable rates.

oa

I
Fully I

C*RIIEMTRY» HOME:
IMPROVJIMBNTS '

ly Insured Free ;

NICO HOME I M P V O V E ' "
carpentry additions
a l t e r a t i o n ! dormers,
aluminum tldmg, roofing
kitchen. . remoo.led £
flrepla<;ea, W4-7113, , , "Mreplacee.W CREST Roof. 374-0627

O D D J O B S '•• . -,'

•• Painting. Most CONNAR/INC
Spaclallilftg In shingles, hot
ter roof * repairs, Fuljy

Free estlmat

•OOP J O i t - R e t l r e d ,
moeh»nle.lTy Inclined, - J " '
mm, tmtll'lebavwork, end Mrpentrj.

American Pavlrta Inc.
J.ndustrl.1. R.sldehtl.i;
Commercial, Work don* with
pv) hi Florida. Speplallst

ECONOMY MOVE

CARPENTER
TRACTOR
Aluminum Jldlng.

••-•••' ^ ' . " ^ ' - . i - K T * ^

LONGDISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager
:. 7'f ta.nm«.v ftt-v'. •,a.ORBUNWALD

C«r»eirt«rCe»itr»;etert J.M. iLSJCTRIfrT-R
t'lift 5wmerei.l

-4519 dsys, eves,OAL-SUV FRIDAY -hours
10 A.M. to 4 P.M. diversified
dut es, good phone voice.

LANDSCAPE OARpENiMO-

benefits. 35 hours
week. Please ,call i7

X.»*LB«"lligh

K1HI.41

S T E M , sidewalks; masonry,
Quality work, reasonable
prices., fully Insured, 'M
beutsch, Springfield 37» 90W
— : ; R tO-2lv 4} '•

CALL MB. LAST. Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing,
self-employed -a. Insured.
Work guaranteed. A,
NUPRIO" ' 3 0 years
experience, ess 3-8773,' . *,

REPAIRS "of all 1 types,
,;Carpentry, roofing,

iney cleaned and
.Inllng, fireplace,

,,-^.vlng, retaining walls,
waterprooflngi wrought Iron

long distance a, storage. 374-'
JOJO.' "Anyt lm." '.Free
estimates Agentt. for Smyth
Van Lines. PUC 491, ,

• " . •':• f O T f - s M .

OfMJobt N

IRV CAN FIX IT, Painting,
carpentry, electrical,

INTERIORS. EXTERIOR
Pjlntlnti,_Le.def:Va>. Gutter
Intured.
3541

Exterior a, Interior Painting,
decorating I, Paper/hanging.
" Estimates 4»7^3ll,4if•

^ R T F ^ '
—• ^m^v-w - eai • t evwew ^ l n | W

painting av paper hang
Expert cratttman. F
S ' l a j l " reatonable rL.. .
M4-33N after 4 p.m,

PAINTINO _• .
Interior l i ; exterior. Trim,
work, Apartments. No lob too-

FillNTINO.S, Decorating.
.Interior , » • , Exterior
, Alteretlon, panelling free
estlroatet/ Insured! K.1
schreihoftr,it7-936ti«»-J7i),
evenings twesljends. ^ !

estlroatet/
schreihoftr,
evenings t

Remodeling, Electric I.
8, Drain cleaning, Fully
Insured,. .-• .-•

" 6 8 8 - 2 7 2 2 -
-210 28-71

OAS;*, OIL HEAT, REPAIR
WATER HEATERS, OVENS
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

— —,- Z 1O-3S-7I

nFLUMBINO*HBATINO
Repairs' ...'•""

-vlola

HjrbTrlefler.BSI.-

ZTF-71

Typist-Clerical
Telephone Sales

Accuracy In typing & spelling
Important; light clerical

-duties, telephone sales ability
with some experience
required, Dally 9-5, Monday
thru Friday. Call Mr.
Brumell lor ' Interview
appointment. '

686-7700
—-I : - • : HA1014-I

TYPIST
Part llmeruhloh, N.X Call
Mr. Qrr, 687-3300.

. K-IO-14-1-
.WAITRESS WANTBD-Part
time. CHRISTOPHER'S
RESTAURANT. 317 Mlllburn
Ave., Mlllburn. 376-4570.
._. — — - — K 10-141

WAITRESS-WAITER
APPLY IN PERSON

P0ROB11RESTAUREANT
Sprlnglleld, N.J.

— Z _ s & 4 i l 0 0 - ™
;, i : , ; — — — - R loui
WAITRESSES WANTED lor
lunch 8. dinner. Hours
flexible. Part or fulltlme..
experience a must. Apply In1.
person!

' P.|iftram. .
Italian Resteurant

Mlllburn Mali, Union.
414-J8M. . . . .

— — ' • ' . ' '.KlO-4-i

WAREHOUSE
PERSONNEL^

3nd 8,3rd shifts
ImmedleteOpenlngsFor!

^ ^ " O A D E R S '
R S

,l»Wl«HSlrJlfn 71

:,T.r,''. lOUtt.rt, i '"Veaderi,

WaWieesewer* Teihe. labs.
NEED WORK

NOWT
We need material handiert s,
warehouse people . lor
t l o b s . I n

U i C

warehouse peo
temporary l o b s . I n
Middlesex 8.'Union CountlM.
Must have c8r. Apply now,
Mon. Wru Frli,» A.M. JP.M.
South oil O.rden Stele exit
H I , No lees

ACTION TEMPS
V»TV '• ' klO-14-l

' J"ark..B.D.B.

, Warehouse
.. : k , W « * e r •
SHIPFINO % r

forsap
WAKWWSE WORKER

, . ' .' • . . - . . ™ . . . ' • . ' . - - T ' " .;"~"--'t"«'»«t"-"J-'rt,.l,-^..'-»|«,».A..i,. t'*'^''W^«l»^V.«y.«h«»a.V«i,.Vi,/,J-.>Wl.'V,,V<b.ta',..1l^l4kiJi.i',..'i;,.i , ' * ' '' >• "' ''".'• ' ' '«'" ' ' '« • '•' ' ' ''
'. . • ', • • , • . . - '"'' ' ' .' " i '•' ' ' ." ' " " " » ' " " ' ' ' • ' . • " . • • . . < - ; . . . . . . . . . J 1,,... .-, . . . . . . . , ' , ., ,.'.,. i , , , , , . , , . . . , , . , f | .;• •, , i , , , , . . , ; , ; . ,',.'• „ : ' , ' ' ' , . " .» , \ ~ """*''""'''*•''*•"*•"*—*•*'"*

IWPT^'- I .^," • *

LINOBN-ftoro-llHlest

CENCENTURY 21

binJEN-OrK.
Epltcop.1 Church; Dewm
Terr, i Roblriwood Ave.,
Tu*s. at »:15 a.m.
LINDEN-Unlted '
Methodist Church, 333
WoodAve.N.Tuet.al7:!s
p.m. • . •.
RAHWAY-Temple Beth
Torah, I3t» Bryant St.,
Ibetween Central a, Elm),
Mon. at 7:13 p.m.
UNlON-Holy- Trinity
Lulheren Church, 301
Tucker Ave., Tuas. at 7:15
P.m. .
ROSELLE-Congregatlon
Emanuel, 134s Schaefer
Ave, (Cor. of Brooklawn
Ave.,1 Thur. at 7il5 p.m

,KENILWORTH;,
Community Methodist
Church, Boulevard, Mon.
•:!S AM a, 7: l j PM.

I13-3O-J

Spiritual reader, healer 8,
advisor, Guarantee on all
problems, tree herbs a. oil,
Cell for appt. 399-7779
— r ^ — — KICrUS

THERAPEUTIC MASSAOB
EXPERIENCEDMASSAOE

THERAPIST, CALL FOR,
APPT., .74-4137

: ; Ztf-5

Lost* Found 6

LOST-3 Large cats. 1 black.
I multl colored/ Vicinity of
Clinton, Ellery.a, Rldgewood
Ayes. 371-4477/ '
- 4 — / R 10-14-4

LOST—rust' striped lemale
t i i i t y Cummlngs St.,

expecting Utter,

R-10114

LOSTr-oelge dog, answers to
"DAISY" , near Mllltown
Rd./Sprlngfleld. Old 8, sickly
4t7,£oTo..

/ • . i . .. R-10-11-4

ilusle Inibuctloni

OUITAR LESSONS'
lor students who are serious
In studying guitar. Also tor
those who. are Interested In
t a n Improvisation; Please
call Don Rlccl Lentlne, 487

'— : R1O-14-13

. PIANOS, OUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

s» per lesson. Call.
Mr. Qatelmo, 175-3931,

l « 114-13
IPIANO INSTRUCTIONS

488-1505
MEMBER N.J.M.E.A.

: R10-7-13
PIANO LESSONS

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION "
Bluas-Rag-Tlme-Rock

JauSi Classical •>
Theory, Technique, Ear
Training. 1st Lesson a,
Interview FREE. Call 6«a-
1980-Karan.

: : - R 10-14-13

VOICB-tJ.Y.C. bperatrc1

artist—teacher. , Language,
technique, repertoire.
Degrees. Local studio 374-

•-. '', .'.'.' R 11-4-13

FOR SALE
APARTMENT SALE .
to Wilson PL, li>vlngton,
Saturday 8. Sunday, Och 13 •
14th, 10-5. Buffet, end tables,
bric-a-brac, washer, air
conditioner, fans, clothing,
.books, piano bench,
carpeting, (blue 8. gold). .
' ' '"• , R-IO-UIS

A P A R T M E N T SALE-
Everything goes. Appllancss,
furniture, air coddltloner, 839
Dewoy stt, Union.

-RIO-ll-fs
APARTMENT SALE-Frl.,
Sat., Sun: Everything goes.
Appliances, - turn., ' air
conditioner. 839 Dewey St.,
Union. "

P.lO-11-ls-
B B D , king slie; with spring t,
mattress, king slie, excellent
condition, reasonable, call
374.4.1.; wmJ ;
BEDROOM SET, 5 pieces,
Included-lree bedspread 8, 3
lamps, Under S300, 487-3155.
: . R-iq-llfS
BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE
PUZZLE* CORNER. Two
children's activity books by
Milt Hammer, 33 pages In
each book contRlnlnciJumto---
do crossword puziln, flli-ln,
true-srtd-lelse . qulnes,
sentence-hiding puulet and
many more from both Old
and New Testament Books. A
good and easy .way lor the
boy and girl to know and
understand the Bible better.
Each book T> cents. Send for
your copy of either book to —
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 101*
Wealthy St., Or.nd RapldsV
Mich, 4«3O».

, ' .;" HA-M-ls

.BOOK SALE, hundreds 61
books: hard ..' cover,
paperbacks, mag.ilnes. In
excellent condition; Frl. tv
Sat., Oct. 13 a, 13th SJe.Lenox
Ave,, Westllald, Ralq date
Oct. 19 s, 30.

R'l.O-ll'fs
BOX < IPRINO a. mattrtu,
king site, excellent condition,
reasonable, Call 374-4114,487-

'';; , ' , ' . ' • • ' • ; V,w i . f i '
Bureaus;. f arpetlng, Rust;
pillow chair; TV: lamps;
•ecord playeri etc. Phone
W4I3I5 before 1 a.m., alter I

^ - i ^ , : . K ; 1 0 - . 4 . f s

CARPENTRY, masonry,,
kitchen counter ; tops,
remodeling, R, a, R. eei-JW

MEMORIAL PARK

:ltuy,,

CBMETBIIV PLOTS

tJjjjSjrpBBfl-:--

CONTENTS Of Hostw Ult
OctobtflJ.,-Mill..', 1W tm,,
\ i \ Pain* AV*., lr.vine.ton.
AfilleJui.ei-WriiltJJr.t-

FOR SALE
DININS) ROOM SET.

4P1397
— K-IO-14-ft

F I G U R E ' S K A T E f ,
professional, girl's site a,
eKcetienf condition/ worn

R 10-14 I s
PIRBWOODby Cord, hall
cord and placet. Puck Up 8,
Delivered/141-71S9..

P L • A M A R K E T -
OEAUERS WANTED, oct,
37th, 10-5, rein date Xoy. 3.
Call 3717034 lor reservations.
Tables will be provided, S10
each. The salvation Army, 33
Auousta St., Irvlngton.

— . I1O-38V

Folding Wheel , Chair, like
new; baby carriage; car bed;
.car seat; girls clothing, slie'
1014; games 8, dishes. 3107
Lenti Av., Union, Sat. Oct. 13,
10:30 am - 5 pm.

r K 10-14-fs

FURNITURE muilc unit-
rug, Montenac coat,!, family
clothing, odd dlshesT brlc-a-
brae, fewelry', much more.

'•—- K10-14 fs
O A R A S E SALE, 'Saturday,
October 13' 311 Hunt|ngton
R e u n i o n , .0-4 PM. Oood

: R 10-ll-f-s

OARAOE SALB'portable
bar, stools, mirrors, pictures,
sled, brlc-a-brac, '. misc.
household. Excellent buys.
Sat., Oct. 13th, 9-5 p.ml 1331
Highland Ave,, Union: Rain
date, pel. 20th.
- — ~ : — — Ri&Ufs
OARAOE SALESat., Oct.
4th, 9 til dark, 2313 Dorli

' Ave., Union. Kitchen
cabinets, dinette table,

_ciupai-Ua-ixllnguiiheit,_ti.
many, various- Items. Rain
date Oct. 13. -

•— R10-7-fs
oarage Sale, 6ct. 13th a, lltti
9-4. Lamps, tables,
couch, - luggage,
chandelier, books,
wood doors, bicycles,..
All priced to sell, also ml...
Items 34 cents end,0p/10»
s u-n u.y v I e w / R d , ,
Mounta ins ide / corner
Summit Rd. y ' / - '
—•—-— 1 AWMx

OARAOE SALE-pctober 13,
14, 15, 14tb,,Ao-5 P.M.
Household—Itetnt.-tools,
tamps, eic/BJ/Hlllslde,Ave.
Sprlnglleld. /

^/~ . K 10-14 Is

OARAC/B/SALE-SBI.. bci.
l l lh .9/5 P.M. Rain date Oct.
3oth,/37/oakwood Crescent,
Unldn./Mlscellaneous. Items.
Something for' everyone,'
... y - > ~ — ftlo-14-f-s

OA/RAOB SA.LB — 31
Woodbine Ave., Vallsburg,
runs now through October,
•f '— Rto-14-fV
OARAOE SALE October 13,
14fh, 10 A.M. • 4 P.M., 3?4
Mllltown Rd., Springfield.
Propane, gas bottles, bikes,'
mini bikes, professional, type
hair dryers, mlscellanrous
Items.

'- KIO-14-ls

HUOB .YARD SALE •
Miscellaneous, TV, etc. 301
Michigan Ave., Kenllworth.
October 11 & 13th., 9-3.

Ar/iow skin Is not becoming '
tor you, it should bo coming to
Ai, Ali-n Vora skin care' a,
cosmetic lor men a, women.
Pick up your free sample.'
NEW YOU By IDEAL 411
Morris Ave., Springfield, 447-
3834. .

• • ' • • ; RIOI4'I'S

INCREDIBLE Driveway
Sate; bargains from 7
tamlllas. Items too numerous
to list. .Saturday, October
13th, 10-5 p.m. 457 to 489
Thoreau Terr., Union, (below
.Burroughs) No earlv>blrds.
Rain dale Oct. JO.

• • - - • • R10-I4I-B

INDOOR .FLEA MARKET
Oct. 31st, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. tio
per space, St. Leo's
Auditorium, Myrtle Ave.,
'Irvlngton, sponsored by
Rosary. Society, Fbr
Information 743'0m

HAio-31-Is

OARAOE SALE-October-
13th, 14th., 194 Bryant Ave;,
Springfield, 10-4 P.M. Tools,
household Items,-brlc-a-brac

. K10-.14-I-S
OARAOB SALE >- Oct. 13,
14th, 10-4 P.M. 158 Short Hills
Ave., Sprlnglleld, hardware,
tools, air conditioner;
household Items. - r ''

R IO-11-ft
OARAOE SALE—October
13th., 105 P.M., 404 Bergen
St., Union. Household Items,
.lurnllure, -plus-is years of
accumulation. / .
™ — K10-14I-S.

OARAOB SALE—Saturday,
October 13th, 9-3, Wide
variety of household Items.
403 Foxwood Rd., Union, (off
Galloping Hill Rd.) Rain date
Oct. ft.' -:i • •
' . , " "RlO-lMs

Oarage Sale, Sat. &:Sun., Oct.
13' a, 14th; household
f u r n i s h i n g s , t o y s ,
bedspreads, etc. 43 Llndsley
Ave., Newark, off stuyvesant

A V . . ' - , ' • ' • •

•—... . . . . — . Rio-14-f-s;
OARAOB SALE—73 Tooker
Ave., Sprlnglleld, October
,11th, 14th. Kitchen set,
refrigerator, metal cabinets,
cedar closets,' . .bar,
lawnmower, many • bthar
house «. garden Items.-';'"
— — — — — > K'10'll-ls

OARAOE " S A L E ' . ' . ' —
UceJI«neousZateniL._-B+

Oummlngs St., Irvlngton.
sat, 8, Sun, Oct. 13,14th, 9 4
o n l y , • • • • • • • ' . , . .

RIO-IMs

OARAOB SALE—Cameras/
lewelry, household Items,
Sat., Oct. 4th, 8-4 P.M.; 110
Grace St.', Irvlngton.

K 10-4-fs
OARAOE SALE—Moving to
-Florida,—.-household Im-
personal * Items,- small
appliances, knick-knacks,
toys,'some furniture & baby
furniture,. 1 Lane Cedar
chest, All priced to sail, Oct.
13th 8, T4th, 9 am v 3:30 pm,
rain or shine, 30 Bellwood PI.,
Elliabelh. .

OARAOB SALE—3154 Tyler
St., Union, Saturday, October
13, 10 a.m,-4 p.m. Clothing,
household, nlcknacks;

r~— K-10-lils
OARAOB SALE-1417 Andrew
St., (o i l Stanley T e r r . ) ,
Union. October 13th 8,14th, 1-
3 P.M.

'• •— • K10-14-ft

OARAOE SALB-Salurday 1
5unday,Ocloberl3S. 14th, 10-
4 P.M., 13 Waller Place,
Irvlngton, between Carolina
A 8 J V U I r o V

OARAOB' SALB-43 Webster
St.,' Irvlngton, Saturday s,
Sunday, 13th 8, 14th.
Furniture, brlc-B-brac,
clothing, books, records, etc.;
io-4 PM. Rain or shine.
J K t I
io4 PM. Ra
J. . . . . _ .„ . , .

shine.
KtOI4:('S

GARAGE SALE
Household ' goods; tools,
furniture.:antiques, much
more. SafcrOct. 13th 8, Nth, 9
; SV ralrt or shine, a Webster
St., Irylngton. '
;,-.' f '"'. 1 R10-14-I-S

OAS RANOE • 3a" Magic
Chef-lalrly new, excellent
condition, ll>3. Blinds,'33",
several cabinets, c. l i 344-

m
" '•••'••• ; > w 4 - < s ,

OlOANTIC VntOANTIC > nslihkorhood

'KMH4-II

q|ANT OARAOB, * 'B'^e
Sa l i -Sorne lh lngn llor
everyonel -ttlven- krtr1' urlldrt
-ounty. Chanter' AAMA.,
sturday, October. V3lh.,.;e-4

.'.M., 1*5 Acedia Rd." fcotch,
Plaint, loll Mountain, Ave.j

FORSAU
HIKINO BOOTS«g. Jo 850.,'
ski pplet, »7 » , goggles,« 30
•814 . BlndlnrRlomM S.
Burl,I. Skls-lS C M . X-VP,
"pafly" shirts! other warm
doming. Ski tnow discount
tickets. Conslgnmentt
accepted lor winter sports.

SPORTS SWAPS I N t
17 No. 30th St., Kenllworth

374OJIO ;

Friday. October Stti, tVUM 10
4 PM, 1017 • — » —
Ufc
4 P

-Uftfc
Terr,

-VTIIVTT 1VFI PPfVI I ftlJ. |S)1«.f

Clocks, llreplece oejulpment;
sola, chairs, wrought Iran
gitu top tabie * chain,
dining room,., bedroom
lurnllure, collectible!.
Mangier, w.ther, air
conditioners; refrigerator 4
more. ' ., . • •

By DOLORES! ORAYCE.

" y P O ' O W * C

, HOUIEHOLOSALB
Simmons Hide-abed, Castro
convertible,. • elrcondltloner,
bar stools, crib, play pen,
lamps, traveling dog cages.
skis, wheelbarrow, garden
toots,' paper cutter;
commerclel ctothes>4fryer, a,
much, much more, call 373-
9114.-after 4 p.m, weekdeyi.
. r * k-io-il-fs

HUOB OARAOB SALR-4
fanxllles. October 13th. Rain
date, October 3oth. Many
Items. 105 Liberty Ave.,
Union. 9 to 4 P.M.

!-"V.' K10-14 fs

HUOB YARD SALE—
household Items, furniture,
books, lots more. 910
Grandvlew Ave,, Union,
block Franklin state < Bank.
Sal., Oct. 13th, JS-5. Rein date
10-14. / '

FOR SALE
TYPEWRITER, Royal, full
•--.maW»lT u»fd.?.*»yv

*f - t

WMHINO MACHINE-Sears
portabte, excellont condition,
4 years old, sacrifice, .till on

Kio-n-ft

HA;M '
YARD SALB^-9at.. sun.,
Oct. 13,14tn *4 Housewares,
pictures, loy i . fi»rnl»ore>^B*
cieremont Ave., Irvlngton.
Rm dt Ot Wfr

c t r s ,
cieremont Av
Ram date Oct.

YARD SALE, October 13 ft
14lh, . loTe P.M. 1018
C h l l A Maplewood

YARD SALE,
14lh loT14lh, . loTe P.M. 1018
Chancellor Ave., Maplewood,

—— Rio-14-f-t

Pitt, Dots, Ctb 16

FBMALB tabby, 1 veer old,,
very • affectionate, needs
loving home, call 373-4370.
— R'10-11'14

FREE 4 months old, white,
lemale puppy, wormed a,
paper trained,, has puppy
shots, needs a fenced In
yard, loves children.-944 5731
alter4.

. . . , 1 - P1O1414

MUST SACRIFICE—a month
old female Irish Setter
(Pedigree) House, broken.
Very lovable. To good home
only. Call 1740548, alter 5,
374 0453. Ask for Diane.

•-' -7- R 10-14-14

WtrttfUoBm1 17
BUYINOi-Sllver Coins-Silver
TJontri-uiea Gonnewetry!-
Sterllng-Olamonds-Clocks-
Pocket Watches-War Souvenirs-
Scrap Silver 8, Cold-Collections
8. Estates. Dennis Coins, 470
Union Ave., Irvlnoton, N.J.

r R1014I7

KITCHEN SET-Ilvlng room,
e a r l y A m e r i c a n .
Miscellaneous Items. Good
condition. Call 944 4374.
- ^ ; — '• , K-lO-Uft

LIOHTINO fixtures, lamps,
shades, parts'8, repairs-
clKks, gift Items a. llreplace
equip, huge assort, ol brand
names of disc. The Rooster's
Coup, Rt. 39 l.ambertvllle,
N.J. open 7 days409-397-0037.
r-̂ — : . K-H-f-S
LIVINO room furniture, 3
emerald 8, white velvet
occasional, chairs, 3-marble
top colfee tables, end table,
Ilka new. 487-0313.

R I P I I I

OUNI tSWORDI WANTED
By collector, Will travel to
your home. 6SS-S0S3,

: K 10-7-17

BUYINO—Silver Coins-
Silver Dolllars-Usad Gold
Jewelry-Sterllng-Dlamonds-
Clocks-Pocket WatchasWar
Souvenirs-Scrap Sliver a,
Gold-collections a. Estates.
Dennis coins, 470 Union Ave.,
Irvlngton, N.J.

: R-10-14-1

CASH for bid books,
magazines, china, paper
labels, pointings, post cards,
anything old. Free appraisal.
734-0937 any time.

R11-15-17

LIVINO R O O M , porch and
yard;. . ' furniture, air
conditioner) .' plus 'other-
household Items. Call 484-7035

——__R10-l4-f-S
MANY VARIOUS items,
Including Maytag. Wringer-
Washer. Stoves, pipes,
Captain's beds. 487-1193.

' R 10-7-fs
MATTRESSES—Twlnor full,
833., box sprlngs-S3S., 5 place
butcher block dinette-IBS.

341.MS3
, . K-t-M-l

MAYTAO Washer !• gas
dryer-Very good condition.
Large relrlgerator-frosi free.

373-3443
, '— —> K10-14fs

MULTI Family Yard Solo, 50
Evergreen Ave,, Springfield,1
October 13, 14th, 10 5. Rain
dote October 31.. .

. • • - . - . • : • •••: R I O 1 4 1 s

! .NBIHANIC PLEA MKT.
Route 301, bet. Somervllle J.
Flemlngton. Open Sat. 14,
Surt. 7-6. Call 349-3634.
-, : z IO-14-f-s
NURSBR.Y-FURNITUR1—3
pieces, white chlflerobe a,
Inlant dressing table, girl's 30
Inch bike with banana seat,
toboggan, assorted children's
>clothlng. Saturday October
-13th. 101 P.M. 3 Knollwood
Dr.,;Livingston, (oil M l .
Pleasant ave.) . -

' Klo 14 I S

PIANOOrandExcellent
condition,. Call .between 5
P.M.-4 P.M. 3531403.
• ' • • • RlO-14'f'S

PIANOS-OROANS
Moving Sale

Close out on entire stock.
Most malor brands-new t,
used, Open Fr l . a, Sat, only,
Freehold Music Center ,
W e t c h u n g , Blue Star
Shopping center, Wetchung.
Calf ni-7130 or WMtni

—;—< R lo-'iifY
S PIECE BBDROOM—(175,
living room-tlso, 5 place
dlnette-sso. All never" usea.

341-9874
— K-t-f-fs

1 - .
RUGS—O), Acrllan In tan, 13
K 14-svo. each, 3 wool twists In
beige, 10 x 14 8, 14 x 33, all
pads-Included, WO lor both,
Alter 5 P.M.'351-3417

— : ' K 10-14|S
RUMMAOE SALE, United
Melhodlst church, cor. Union
and Nya Avenues. Tuesday.
October 16th, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
and Wednesday, October
17th, 9 a.m. to 13 noon,
—^— ' KIO-llls
R U M M A O B S A L B -
Cranlord Community.Canter,
October Uth., cbrnar-Aldao.
Mlln, October 13th, V a.m,-3
PtVl ' 'K'10-lMs

RUMMAOB SALBione day
only. 9-5.P.M. Sat., Oct. 13th,
st, Joseph's P.N.c. Church
Cor. 18lh Ave. S, Easternakwy.« Irvlngton. . ,

- V — - . KIO-14-ls

SKIDS FOR SALE
70-Wooden pallets In '

varloussliss,lor' ..
commercial or personal .

, uso.tleach.
686-7700

Walter...,ext.3O
, • •' HA10-3K-1

SBWINO MACHINE, Singer,
portable with case, slant
needle, 140; Smith electric
portable typewriter, (script)
5veer»ol</il75; dinette table
V 4 swivel: chalri-190;

*r>Whirlpool • H.D.S90;
aerator, Ife cu. It., Frost
Wli 3-FR-7IXI5 steel
i r .dial snow tires (used

" each; <**

only,, Jo .any b l r ^ ^ ^ .

Call
ilrel,
niM.'

. ~ ' R I O - 1 4 - I - » .

k . ; ! ; . ^ | ? ^ j j , ^ y ^ • : ; ; : ' ( ; C : ^ v ; ; ' \ r ; T ' : : v 7 ' ? V ; : . > : : : : ' 1 Y l ^ / , ' - ' V ^ ' . ' 1 ' ^ 1 ;,;•••;.••• . . , • •'•;••

CASH POR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron I I .35
per 100 lbs., newsprps,, .75
per 100 lbs, tied bundles free
ol foreign materials No. 1 •
copper .55 cents per Ib. Brass
,34 per Ib. rags, .01 per Ib.
Lead a, batteries; we also buy
comp. print outs 8Y Tab cards.
Also handle paper drives lor
scout troops a, civic assoc.,
A8.P PAPER STOCK CO., 41-
54 So. 30th St.', Irvlngton,
(Pricessubl. to change), 374.
1750. .. . ,

— : : Ktf-17

GERMAN
BEER STEINS

WANTED.

K 10)417

INSTANT CASH
lor antiques, bric-a-brac .8,
good used furniture; also

Tralnr," old. aulos, old' toys."
One pc, or entire houseful,

,., K 10-14-17

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid, 633-3058,

, ORIENTAL RUOS
Any condition, IsWelry,
dlemonds, paintings a,
bromes. Paying highest
prices. 53t-9517,.

R9-3017
Orlg. Recyclart Scrap Metal

MAXwilNSTEINSONS
SINCE 1930

3434 Morris Ave., Union
Dally (-5 Sat, 8:30-13 484-8134

Ktf-17

PIANOS VVANTEfa
FREE PHONE .
APPRAISAL

—^339-6500—
-,Mtpf-17

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, Singles
accumulations,' collections.
Canada. Top prices, 537-8011.
^ -1 — Rtl-17

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks and Pocket
Watches, Any Condition, Also
Parts. Call 087-4808.

•1—"V."T '"—RT.-F-17-

TV SETS WANTED „
Portable, Black 8. White 8, '
color. Day 151-53J5, eves. 444-

— — - DM.1T

WANTED—BAMBOO PLY
RODS & FLY REELS. CALL
741-4455 AFT.ER 5.

: : HA-9-30-
,17

__..:.! WE ..
buy and sell books

331 PARK AVE., PLFLD.
PL-4-M00,

: '• Ktl-17

HmmftUb

UNIOM

- . ilel,"lhat boMts Living
Room sylth fireplace, tornul
Dining Room, new country
kitchen with oa* cabinets, Iv.
b M t t t r t m s r r w . Asking

BBIXOMO ft TEICH
Realtor - W-SJ71
— ' M H I 4 W

lAYlttl
REALTORS

FOR BUYING
OR

SELLING
CALL:

688-6000
ELIZABETH

-Tvestnent—2 Fanily
3 8, 4, GaS Hot water heat (3
units), copper plumbing
priced to sellsa.ooo.

Tom McCaffarty Realtor
711 Chestnut St.,

. Rosalie Park
— 145-0009-

. Z 10-14-94

LINDBN-To settle estate, 3
Bedroom house, Brook St.,
principals only, for
appointment phone 5488733,
weekdays, e-10 P.M,

'• Z10-14-94

MAPLEWOOD .

3 Family, Rare!
4-7-4' spacious rooms, well-
m a i n t a i n e d , separate
heating, garages plus
parking, line location. Good
Income, good Investment
IBO'I.

Baumgarten Realtors
743-4700

. -. ..\- ZU14-94

NEW PROVIDENCE

. 3-Bedroom Ranch
In mint condition Includes
living room, dining room,
eat-In kitchen, family rooms,
3 full baths plus panelled
basement with bar and
relrlgerator, redwood deck,
patio and gas grill; central
air and wall-to-wall carpet
throughout; many extras;
Immediate possession;
asking 1103,000; call4450314.

— • HA NM1-94'

OCEAN COUNTY—Write tor
Free multi-page" photo-
listings magailne, Ocean
County Home Buyers Guide,
3517 Hwy, 33, Manasquan,
N.J. 08736,

Z 10-14-94

ORANOE

IHACULATE
Five' Room Colonial with

'aluminum siding, large
spacious rooms, wall to wall
carpeting, driveway, garage;
quiet residential street. Must
see to appreciate. Appraised

T O T 134,300 FHA to all
qualified buyers. Realtors.

Colony Suburban
761-7100

Z-lO-ll-94

ORANOE

WON'T LAST
ANOTHER NEW LISTING

3 bedrooms, extra large
living room, well maintained
house. Low taxes a, low, low
luel costs. 1 year ERA
warranty. Call (or details.
Only 134,100.'

• Realtors 3743700

CARANO-ERA
: HA 10-31-94
ROSBLLB

, Really Lovely...
describes this 3 Bedroom
Colonial offering entrance
loyer, large Living Room,

REAL ESTATE

HOMM For frit W

BERKELEY HBIOHTS
MINT CONDITION

the family It going south and
leaving this beautiful Warren
home, located on quiet street,
4'bedr
summer kitchen, Won't last,
priced In the 90's.Evet to
see: 444-7S53., .

RANCH $119,500
owntr mutt tell this
charming customs ranch
with 3 fireplaces, sit in the
extra large dining room lor
holiday entertaining, looking
out picture window to
parkllke setting of the large
rear yard. A must set. Call.
now, Eves: 533-917O. • •'.

m
RTCHAROC, FISCHER INC.

REALTOR 4«4-9SOO
103 Spfld. A^., berkeiay Hts,

- 'I—' . ' . . . I ' I Z IO-14-9e.

CLARK - ' ' ' ,
ESCAPE THE ORblNARYl
SWs Executive split level. A'
1 condition. Quiet setting with
redwood deck. Exclusive

473WestfleldAve.
•' s '" 'jtV744»"

, Clark.

M 10-149*

' C L A R K ' ; ' . ; " ' ' • ' • ' . ' ; :

DrexelHiU Beauty

rmprovements. Walking
distance to «ro.mmar school.

to nice Jiving.. Priced In mid
JSO's. '

Spectacular
-Al l Brick

For related family,. Living
Room with Fireplace, Dining
Room, eat-In Kitchen, 3
Bedrooms, 3 Baths, and Den.

PLUS
-Living1 Room, Dining Room,
Kitchen, 3 Bedrooms and
Bath with stall shower.
Separate entrances. Custom
built. Private 'financing
available to qualified buyer.
Must see to appreciate! High
sao's. Evenings-call Sally,
341-3433. '.. • •

Alliance Realty
REALTOR • 7S90B33

• ™ « ^ — : :— Z 10-14-94

-ROSB.LLB :• "
PRIME 2 FAMILY;

Relocating owners sad to
leave their SV» Room recently
remodeled 3 Pam"'. I",
convenient location. New
Kitchens & Baths, deep yard,
3 car Oarage. M9,900.

Beekman Realty
4S7-S9W

1 — 1 1014-94

1IOSBLLB PARK
1ST T IME OFFBRED,
Bender Colonial, low S7o't.

Geo. RATON Assoc.
flealtorsMortoaoors-
nsurors, 416 Chestnut St.,

Roselle Pk. 341-8484 .
— : — Z 10-14-94

ROSRLLB PARK

Best Buy In Town
Coiv a Room Colonial,
aluminum siding, new root,
copper p lumbing, ' 330
electric, OAS heat, low taxes,
asking 147,900.

Tom McCalferty Realtor '
, 711 Chestnut St. •

Rosalie Park
S45-0009

^ Z 10-14-94

SPR|NBPIBLD
ADRKAM

A lovely home wl|h beaulllul
Kltchan, 3 Rec Rooms, Den
or 4th Bedroom. Many extra
features included, Newly
listed at S11B.O0O. Don't waltl
PhonerRealtor NOW.

IFRINOFIELD

Can You Top This?
A specious family h6me with,
enormous 'modern Kitchen;.
loir Dirt Ing Room, 3! or 4

' t new gas. lurnace,

UNION-Spllt I Level, 7
Rooms, 3 .Mdrooms, Ivi
Baths, paneled Roe-Room,

F a t a *

CEHTUIY 21
AUTORINO realty

re.ltort-Appr.lt.rt 4*7-4100
* — — : Ilo-7-e.

BOYLE
OALLBRY O f HOMES

Washington School
Area

170,0001 Immaculate 7 Room,
3 Baths, aluminum sided
home with I t t floor Den,
targe eat-In Kitchen, gas
heal, detached Oarage tv
more. Won't lattl Call 353-

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Realtors

540 North Av.,Et!r.-Union
Line

—Z

UNION .

NEWLY LISTED
Gorgtoui Cuitom C*p»»
fMturlno flnlkhtd Baumtnt
with wtt Bar. modtrn
KltcKtn with dlihwaihtr, 4-
B«droomi< 3 full Bithi ,
central air. condttlonlng.
AfUfch much mort.i For mort
particular* call

CENTURY 21
AilTORINO REALTY

Realtors-Appraisers 487-4800
1 — - Z 10-14-94.

UNION '

BRICK & STONE
Spacious 4 Bedroom Cape,
with Den, enclosed rear

-porcttnvj—Batnin~<nir
gafage, low ISO's.

Stuyvesant Realty
944440

Z 10-14-94
UNION

ISO'S
Gorgeous Dlpsy Split
•••'urlng 4 Bedrooms, ultra
Kitchen, Dining Room, Rec
Room, gas hot water heat,
and many extras. Call now to
seel Realtor. 145-3100.

Happy Homes Realty
Kenllworth

Z101494
733 Boulevard

UNION

UNION'S BEST
$63,900

Colonial Type, 5V1 good sized
rooms; .modern Kitchen, full
basement, near to schools,
shopping 8. transportation.
Don't miss this onel For
appointment call

CENTURY 21
Ray Bell-ReaHors—

688-6000 Ooen9-9
•• Z 10 14 94

UNION-SPLIT LEVE.L, 3
Bedrooms, Living Roonv,
Dining Room, Kitchen, TV
Room, l'/i Baths, finished
Basement, extra Kitchen,
covered Patio, Pool, Bar. Mid
S70's. Realtors

A. C. Realty
688-3600

— Z10I4M..

UNION
CAPE COD

St. Michael's, finest condition
Imaginable, formal Dining
Room, oat-ln Kitchen, 3
Bedrooms, aluminum siding,
expansion 3nd floor. THE
BESTI 174,900'.

BIERTUEMPFEL-
OSTERTAC

1880 Morris Av., Union
Realtor-Appraiser ' 4S404S4
-——— Z10-14-M

UNION • ' ' ' "

8 ROOM SPLIT
Well-kept Split' Level, 8
Rooms, 4 Bedrooms, ultra
Kitchen, Dining Room,' Rec
Room, 3Vi Baths, covered
Patio, hot water heat, 330
electric. Near transportation.
Relocating, must sell. SSO's.

White Realty t388-42D0

Thursday, Ocjobtx 11, 197V

liUrtiMatilorltat W
IRVIHaTON-Modem IV,
Room Oerden Apartment, air
cendlttentd, above Irvmaten
Oeneral Hatplt.1. Immediate
occupancy, S331 + security
Cell Mr, 4ticMel, 4331»»
between 9 a, S.

. ;in,«

IRVINOTON—J-yons ,Ave.,
3"> (V 3 Room apartments
modern elevator building;
heat, hot water S. tupt.
service supplied. No pets,

per month >!uTiicurity;ctii
tn -OM or 375%S9 bet 3

IRVINOTON Only I choice 1
Bedroom apartments left In
this well-kept elevetor
building with gas heat) upper
Irvlngton. Newly decorated
throughout with new kitchen
ceblnetse, appliances. (340 to
S343 per month. Cell 375-7391.

'• Z 10-31-9/

IRVIMOTON-Upper— 4
Rooms, 3rd Floor, heat a, hot
water supplied, S197 month,
a d u l t s . A v a i l a b l e
Immediately., call Supt. 374-
4834; 1 • 3 PM. . • '

'• • Z101479

IRVINOTON—4 rooms, heat
S, twt water supplied, adults
only, no pets, call after 4 p.m.
3130474.

Z1O11-97

IRVINOTON—3 4 5 newly
d e c o r a t e d r o o m s .
Convenient. Vacant. Inquire
741 Lyons Ave,, 3730813 or

» * " ' ' • , • • Z-ll-1-97

I R V I N O T O N — 8135-
Stuyvesant a, Lyons, 13) 10 X
13 Rooms, own entrance,
share Kitchen & Bath with
professional woman. Women
only call 3711494 Ext. 31,
weekdeysr9—3i30r- —

Z1O-I1-97
IRVINOTON (Ur>par)-3M
Rooms In quiet almost new
Gerden. Heat, hot water
supplied. Adults only. S345.
374-8355.

: Z 10-14-97

I R V I N O T O N —3 Room
Apartment heat & hot water
supplied, well-maintained
apartment building, security
required. Available Nov. 1st.
Call 3730310. ' '

— ^ ' Z 10-14-97

IRVINOTON—Attractive
large 3 Room Apartment.
Available Nov. 1. S335
Includes heat. 171-3733..
- , 21031:97
IRVINOTON—4 large rooms,
quiet, very well kept .
neighborhood. Available
Nov. 1st. WOO month. Call 377-
7380 alter 7 PM, or after 13
noon on weekends. ' '
- — — ZIO-11-97

'IRVINOTON—3 room
apartment available Oct. . 1 ,
well-kept Garden. Heat 8, hot
water supplied, . S3I5

-Reference-required No pets.
.Call Superintendent, 173-4554:

Z 10-14-97
IRVINOTON - - Garden 1
Bedroom Apartmenf, hot
water, heat: Located near
Garden State parkway a,
public transportation. 1 child
allowed. Call 3734330 or 174-
5733.

• —• 7 10-31-97

IRVINOTON-'Attractlve
large 3 room apartment.
Available October 1.., S335
Includes heat. 371-3733

— Z 10-3.1-97
IRVINOTON (UPPER) Good
location, 4 modern rooms
with oarage, Oct. 13th. 145
Florence Ave. - '
— Z-10-11-97
KENILWORTH-modern 4
room apartment, North 18th.
SI.S345 plus ullllllBS. Call 915-
0049 or on Saturday only, 374-
7779. ' '

'• 210-14-97

Vtrtaseab fa Itet 17 Officeeftf M
LANQLOEOS-No lee, no
advertising eapente. We
recommend reliable : |>
screened tentntt. North

.LANDLORDS
We can" help you rent your
vacant epts. to deslreWe
tenants, screened, by
profestlon.ls at no coat tp
you. Broker,
TIME REALTY Jte-aHt

1 IO-)«-e7
LAMOLORPSPersonallied—
tervlor. Selective relerr.lt.
No fee. Don Becker. Agency
Broker. .

Ill
IEVINETO.-
olllce, 700 Sq. Ft., free
parking. Immadle te
occupeftcy. SI40 month. S43-

Z10 le-ill
UWION-40H00 S(|. f t . , ' -
pantlletf, l i t floor, -
StvyvesantAva. location. Air -
conditioned. Individual heal :.
control, private lavatory, w
Call M7-441I, 9;»5, Mon.- •
F l

StostFaflMt 114

748-5843
ZTF-e7

MAPLEWOOD-JV, Room,,
3nd floor, enclosed porch,
supply own Met, wall to wall
carpeting, garage, near
Union Line, Dec. Itt. S35O.
Alter 4 PM or all day

. Z10-14 97
MAPLEWOOD—3M Rooms,
heat, not water, garage.
Adults. No pets. Write P.O.
Box 573, Maplewood, N.J.
07040. . . - • ' .
' . ZIO-14-97

NBWARK-Modern 3 Room
apartments on Davenport
Av., available for Immediate
occupancy. Call 5897550.

Z10-14-97
SPRINOFIELD-Half
Duplex, 3 Bedrooms with

; washer & dryer, Immediate
occupancy.. 1393 plus all
utilities and security. 7J3-

--.——^- — •'. Zll-4-97

SOUTH ORANOE—Lovely 3
Room Apartment, tile batn a,
shower, heel a, hot water
supplled,*very clean elevator
apartment bu(ldlng. S395.
Write P.O. ' Box ' 187,
Maplewood, N.J. 07040.
— • Z10 3I-97

UNIOHTR»5mi7Keara7rio
water supplied, Union Center
location, business couple,
S375 month plus security.
Nov. 1st. 4871047 week
nights, after 4.'
•: , Z 1014 97

HpsrtrntntiVf.rrl«) 98
WANTED—1 & 3 Bedroom
rentals Irom 13001450, for
corporate transferees. No
^ % M | 5 5 ,

Apartment! Winttd to Stiart 99

MAN OF 50 with mother «. 3
sons wishes to share home
expenses with a woman who
has a home wlth-wlthout
children. Call 1737048.

•— • Z10-ll-»9

Roomi For Rtnt 102

IRVINOTON—133
FURNISHED ROOMS, share
bath with another. Kitchen
privileges. Vacant. Private
entrance. 741 Lyons Ave. 17-3i..
0813 or 374-3083,

— Z-1M-103

GuanWantid 107

OARAOE wanted In Union
area to store car. Please call
Bob, 488-1357.

Z-10-11-107
Wanted "to Rent-Garage to
store compact cor* Union,

-Sprlngdeld. R, Shlpman, 174-

™I_ : • ZI0-.4-107

Offices (or Renl 111

HILLSIDE—Double office
now occupied, budget cut
requires sharing or renting.
Complete with desk,
telephone 8, Hie cabinet, also
receptionist If needed,-.heat S,
air oondltlbnlng. 1S1-4100.

—.—• Z-10-ll-lll

IRVINOTON (Upper)
Store-30 x X Ft,, heet a.
water supplied. S39O plus
security. 3754347.

; ZI0-UU4

l i t

EJ.IZABBTM (NORTH)- l l
Family, all Brick
(approximately IS years
old). For lurther Information
caU Ooroyca Agency,
Realtor, 341-3443, 331
Chestnut St., Roselle.

Zia1411t

Vacationlentils 124
•OCA RATON—CENTURY ,
VILLAOE, FLA. THINK
AHEAD-DON'T WAIT—
Cholce3 Bedroom, IV, Bath,
Delux, on water, 4 months or
ennual, ' furnished or
untarnished, available Dec.
1.487.4074.
—H . Z10-11134

AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles lor Salts 126

•71 BUICK BLBCTRA, Dark
Blue Hard Top coupe.
Beautiful cur. Excellent
running condition. s;oo or
beitolfer. 488 8053.

: M1014I134
'74 1UICK REOAL. Air, '
Power steering S> brakes,
AM-FM Stereo. 17400. Call
John, 415-4900. Between SAM-
SPM.

M10H-134.
1971 CHRYSLER Le Baron-
Medallion 4 door. Estate sale.1

Black leather Interior, full -
power, air, AM-FM stereo,
built-in CB, 3 snow tires,
18,000 miles. Show room new.
15,000 llrm. 487393]
~ "A 1014 134

71- CHRYSLER NEWPORT.
Regular gas. 4 (door, a i r , ,
power steering 8, brakes. '
Clean, A-l Condition. S980.
Call 171-4953 alter 3 P.M.

;— M l O H I l t
'77 CORDOBA, lull power,
air. Landau roof. Excellent
condition. Well maintained.
13,875. Call 4B8 707I.

— M1014134
471 DART SW1NOER, 4
cylinder. Excellent condition.
58,000 miles, 11,300 or best
otter. Call after 4 p.m. 373-

, MlO-14,134.
l.<70 DUNE BUOOY, comes
with roof and side curtains,
map wheels, extra sat of
slicks with chrome rims, 4
extra VW tires, and tow bar.
Recently passed Inspection.
Call 333-7153 after 4 P.M.

—:—: • Ht-f-134

f74 DODOE DART-4
cylinder,«sklnoH«oo, Please
call 789-1733, after 5 P.M.

M 10-1.1 134
'71 GRAND PRIX. Excellent
gas mileage; PS, PB, Air,
56,000 mlies. New tires.
Excellent condition. SI,499.

Yegg—9:10 a.m.-4 p.m., 399-
3333.

HA-1014134
70 OLDS DELTA I I , power/
steering & . brakes. Good
condition. 59,000 miles. S4:
Call 743-9498 or 741-9873. /

• MlO-l/134

f

WEST ORANOE

^S^ven Room Ranch
-L-argaToirWalk-to-all-schools-
8, houses of worship. 3
bedrooms, 3 baths,. 30 '(t.
paneled family ' room with
bullt-lns. Modern eat-In -
Kitchen, cenlral-alr. Low fuel
costs. Many extras. Offered
at a low 187,000.
Realtors , 374-3700

. CARANO-ERA
M 10-14-94

Apsilmintj Fry Rsnl

ELIZABETH—1 large sunny
Rooms, No. Broad St., near
Hillside. Elevator. Adults
only. No pets. Nov. 1st. 353
5137. '

ZI01497

I R V I N Q T O N - i Moom
Apartment, 3rd Floor, heat 8.
hot water supplied. •399'9594.

. - .^ - - . - , - — T - -. Z10 14-97
IRVINOTON
IV] rooms, 3nd floor of 3
family house. Available
November 1st. S100. per
month, V7 month security. All
utilities Included, single
person, or business couple.
Apply In person Saturday,
October 13th., between 13 8, 5
p.m. 74 Harper Avei

—• . Z1O-1497

IRVINOTON-3 a, 3 Room
Apartments, Stuyvesant
Ave., near buses,-elevator.
Adults only. No.pels. Nov.
1st. 373-3)45.

Z\ 0-14-97
IRVINOTON (Upper) —
Business couple only, 3 large
sunny rooms, modern bain,
vail to wall carpeting,

private home, 3rd floor. '
Excellent location. No nets. I

month security. All utllltletr
InCluded, .1340 ' month.
Available Nov. 1st. Call alter
7 'PM or all day weekends,
1735545.

— Z 10-14-97

I R V I N O T O N - 3 3 3V. Room
Apartments available now 8>
In the future.. Located on
Stuyvesant Ave. You will
enloy living In .this safe,
conveniently located elevator
building. Single or double
occupancy. Phone today
between l i AM a, S PM-373-
3447 ' ' • ' •

—• I IO-!I:97

DEATH NOTICES
tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllltlllllllll

SUBARU
' BUYERS

We'll beat' any deal -
shop us] Largest selection of
4-vJneel drive vehicles In
N.J.I Huge choice of .used
cars — Imports a, domestic.
On premises financing,
Expert foreign car service
available. • .
HILL8IDE SUBARU

l l l R t . l l . Hliltkle

ACCARDI —Mary' (nee
Oreflce), of Vallsburg,
beloved mother of Theresa
Mollcl o f Springfield,
Jqsephlno . Poskltt and
Carmine Orellce, both of
Vallsburg, also survived by
eight loving grandchildren
and eight loving great-
grandchildren. Funeral from
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 133 Sjndford Ave.,
(Vallsburg), on Thursday at.8
A.M. Funeral Mass Sacred
Hoart Church 9 A.M.

-Intermont-Galo-ot-^Heaven-
Cemotery.

BOLLER-— William G., on
Sunday, Oct. 7, 1979, ago 7]
years, or Union, boloved
husband ol . Helen (nee
Yaeoer), devoted father of
Mrs. Elaine B. Nino, brother
of Mrs.. Lillian .£. Swenson,
grandfather ol William,
Jonathan and Alison Nino.
Relatives and friends
attended the funeral
service at HAEBERLE a,
QABTH COLONIAL HOME,.
1100 Pine Ave., corner .of
Vauxhall Road, Union, Oct.
10. Interment Hollywood
M e m o r i a l P a r k .
Corttrlbutioni may be made
to the American .Cancer
Society or Second
Presbyterian Church, 1413
Porter Rd., Union.

BOTTELLKOn Oct. 4, 1979,.
Gonovleve Art noe Donahue),
of Avon, formerly ol
Maplewood, beloved wllo ol
Romolo Bottelll Jr., mother
ol Richard Bottelll of
Summl), Mrs. Marcel (Joan)..
Mersch ol Panther Valley,
Mrs. Edward (Patricia)
Allen pi Fanwood, • sister of
Mrs. Charles (Gertrude)
Lynch of Newark and Mrs.
Paul (Marie) O'Neill ol
'Spring Lake, alto survived by
15 grandchildren and- two
greatgrandchildren,
relatives and friends
'attended the funeral Irom
The FUNERAL HOME OF
'JAMES F. CAFFREY f.

--3ONr«09 Lyons Ave. corner
ol Park Place, Irvlngton, Oct.
4 thence to our Lady of
Sorrows Church, south
Oranoe, where the Funeral

* Mass was ottered. Interment
Holy sepulchre Cemetery.

i •

OONAHUE-Glenn Et, of
Hillside, N.J., on Oct. 1, 1979,
beloved son ol Peter F. and
Veronica T.. Helferon
Donahue, brother ol Matthew
P., William P. and Mary Ann
Donahue, grandson of Mrs.
Mary Donahue. Funeral was'
conducted Irom The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Aye.,
Union, on Oct. '4, Mass'In
Christ the Kino Church,
Hillside. Interment Family
Plot. ' .

DWIOHT—Helen DeNoble, of
Union,' N.J., on oct 3, 1979
wile ol the late Herbert
Dwlght, mother of Mark
DeNoble, also survived by
three grandchildren. Service
was conducted al The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME IS00vMorrls Ave'.,
Union, on Oct. 4. Cremation
private. Contributions to' a
charity would be*
appreciated.

SSTENES-Qn ' Saturday,
Oct. 4, 1979/ ' Anna
(Stelnmacher), o< 3145 ,Mt.
Hood .Lane, Toms River,
N.J., formerly ol 'Union,
beloved wile ol Raymond
Etlenes; devoted mother ol

JaneRaymond and Mrs. - .
Alllstom also survived by live
gre'ndchlldran, The luneral
wet conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME; 1500 Morris Ave.,

.Union, qn Oct, 10. The
Funeral Mats at St,
Michael's Church, -Union,
Interment otte ol Heaven
Cemetery, -

HAMILTON- Roso (nee
Collins), on Thursday. Oct. 4,
1979, ot Union, boloved wife of
Allan Hamilton,' dovoted
mother ol Mrs. Elaync Von-
Linden and Mrs. Mnv
Hllbort. grandmothor ol
Rosemary and Charlos
Hllbort, Dennis, Snndra and
Joan vonLindon.' Rolatlvos
.indJrlonds ,-ittondod the
luncral Irom HAEBERLE 8.
UARTH COLONIAL HOME.
1100 Pine Avo. corner- Vaux
H.ill Road, Union, thence, to
SL-M!£hacUS-Chur-ch,_UnlDn
lor ,1 Funeral Mass.
Contributions may be made
to tho Roso Hamilton
Dovolopfnont Fund ot SI.
^Alchao ŝ Church. '

HOPPE—On Sunday, Oct. 7,
It'll, Irene A. (Martenls)', of
344 Salom Rd., Union, N.J.,
belovod wlfo of Richard
Hopbe, devolod mother of
Kurt and John Hoppe, sister
ol May DeHaas and Elliabet
li AAartonls. also survived by
three grandchildren. The
lunora! sorvlco will be held
on Thursday at 11:00 A.M. at
The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500orris
Ave., Union, Interment
Hollywood Momorlal Park,
Union.

KETCHOW-On Sunday,
Oct. 7,1979, Doris (Rehbl.ot
73 park Dr., Konllworthi'
N.J., boloved wile of Donald
A. Ketcnow, sister ol Mrs.
Alice Madsen, Cremation
private. Contributions to
Community United Methodist
Church, Konllworth, N.J.,
would be appreciated.
Arrangements . bv MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1S00 Morris Ave.,
Union. •

KLEIN- Elltabeih A. (nee
Vlrojlko). ol Halcyon PI.,
Roiolle, on Oct. S, 1979,
boloved wile ' ol the late
Joseph A. Klein, devoted
mothor ot Anna T. Ragaizo,
Slephan T. Klein, Elliabeth
B. Chambers, JohrrSrKtetrrr
Thomas ' A. Klein and
Barbara J. McCarthy, also
survived by 33 grandchildren
and 1) greatgrandchildren.
Funeral from The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, 144 East Second
Ave., Roselle, Oct. 9.'Thence
to SI. Joseph's R.C. Church,
Roselle, where a Funeral
Mass was ottered. Interment
St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Colonla.

LBSBRIBL—On Thursday.
Oct..4, 1979, Viola IHermes),
ol . as - Wyckolf - AVe.,
Marlasquan, N.J., 'beloved
wife, ol the late Sidney
Lesbrlel, devoted. mother of
Robert, sister of Gilbert
Hermes, also survived by
three grandchildren, The
service was held on Oct. 9 at
The ' MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris' Ave.) Union,
In terment Falrmount
C e m e t e r y , N e w a r k .
Contributions may be made.'
to the Manasquean First Aid
Squad. . ' '

OLEWINE—On Friday, Oct.
5. 1979,'Elliebeth (Monattll,,
ot.415 Harvard Ave., Hillside,
N.J,, beloved wire oT(Marge
Olewlne, 'devoted mother of
Victor Rlneldl, David,
Oeorge and Melvlne Olewlne
and Mrs. Florence Polkosnlk,
sister of,-, Joseph and ous
Monelll. Mrs. Sue Dontfo anil
Mrs.' Blanche Shuey, also
survived by 10'
grandchildren. The luneral
was ''conducted . Irom The.
McCRACKEN P U N B R A C
HOME,' 1500 Morris. Ave..
Woni on Oct. 9. The F.unera
Mass at 'Chrlil the King
,Chufch, Hillside. •

liiiiiniiiiiiiiiiil -

TOBIA- Maria (noo Araco),
of East Orange, beloved wife
ol Michael Tnhla, devoted '
mothDr or Louise Domore ol
Union, Patrick Tobla or West
Orang/, Andrew Tobla ol
Union! Joseph (Bob) Tobla of
Union, Joan Tobla al homo
and the lale Ann Gasparlne,
also survived by 13 loving
grandchildren and 10 loving
greatgrandchildren.
Funeral - from The •

RAYMOND F U N E R A L '•
CENTER, 133 Sandlord Ave. '

-(Vallsburgh—on—Oct—37—'
Funeral Mass.St. Joseph's '
Church. Interment Gate ol '
Heaven Cemetery. Donations
to your tavorlte charity being
accepted on her behalf at the
funeral center.

WALSH- Edward s. of. '.
M.1goo Ave., Elllaboth, on
October 4, 1979; boloved
husband > ot Mrs, Dorothy . •
IGornhardt); devoted lather
ol Mrs. Barbara Blsco and
Miss Cynthia Walsh; dear
brother 01 Mrs. Mary
Carldad, ' Rolatlves and
friends attended tho funeral
services at the SULLIVAN .7
FUNERAL HOME, 144 E.
Second Ave., Rosrlle on Oct.
4. Entombmont, Gracelanct
Memorial Park, Kenllworth.
Please contribute to the First
Baptist Church, Choslnut and
East Third Avo., Rosolle.

WBISS—Otto, on Monday,
Oct. a, 1974, ol Newark,
beloved husband of Lulse
(nee Elllnger), father ot
Robert J. of Maplewood, and
William C. ol Whiting, also
survived by three
grandchildren. Relatives and
Mends are Invited to attend
the service at The CHARLES
F. HAUSMANN S, SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanlord AveC, Irvlngton, on'
Thursday at 1 P.M.
In te rment Ho l lywood- .

.Memorial Park, Union.

WEISS-On Sunday, Oct. 7,
1979, Edna M. [Parker), ol B
Flomar Ave., Leonardo.-NrJrr
beloved, wile ol the late
ouilave Weiss, sister ol Mrs.

TTl iabeth ' s.chueler, also
•survived by two
grandchildren and five great-
.grandchlldren:- The funeral
was conducted Irom The MC
CRACKEN. F U N E R A L -
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, Oct. 10 Service 11:00
A.M. at St. Luke's Church,
Union. Interment Hollywood
Cemetery, Union.

YOTCOSKI -Charles Nelson, ..
ol Whestsheal Road, Roselle,
on Oct.'. 7, 1979, beloved
husband ol • Mrs, Ann
Kondrackl, devoted father of '
Mrs. Susan DeAppolonlo,
Miss Joyce Votcoskl and"
Gerald Votcoskl, d e a r '
brother ol Edward, Adolph '
ahd Thomas ' Yotcoskl. "
Funeral 'from The
SULLIVAN PUN'BRALp".
HOME; 144 E. Second Ave., .
Roselle, Oct. 11, thence lo St.
Jpseph's R . C Church, '
Roselle, where a Funeral
Mass was olfered. Interment
St; Gertrude's Cemetery, .'
colonla. Please contribute id '
the American Heart-Fund. .'

IAC(riARDI-JOMph A., of
East Orange, . beloved
husband. of Fllomen.
Maneo, devoted lather ol Dr.
Frank F. taccardl D.O, and
Larry Isccardl, both of'East
Orange, loving grahdf.ther
ol Gregory Ztccardl. Funeral
irom The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER, 333
Sandlord AVe, (Vallsburg).
on Oct. 5; Funeral Mass,St.
Joseph's Church, Interment
Gate ol Heaven cemetery,
Donations to the West Essex
General Hospital; Livingston.
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